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"A Catholic Newspaper is a

boon to the country and a mes-

r of truth to every house-
bOd. To encourage Catholic
jlo urnafr oaid9P 2 h± b O hurch."
journal

Ivol.XLV., NO. S.

mOl ABOUT MOHKS
HWIAT TH-IEy DID IN-ENGLAND IN

THE MIDDLE AGES.

;TIUER.:STING; AND HIGHLY EULOISTIC

DEstiuTION BY A PRoTESTANT OF THE

>MUuLTt-oM AvoCATION5 AN1) BENEFI-

C., IivITI.Es OF THE MONASTERIEs

OF THAÂT PID

The pa(.ssin of the present century for
tle historical verdicts of ifs

reers 0i -while it hais led to the in-

drlsuit- e , whitewashing of black
seep (cf historyl, ias in one direction at

pa'qt rouight about the triumpi of truth
lir error. The cloud of ignor-

it rce - mwhich made the namimes of

nonk at In synonm3'MuLi in the minds

of the ieoiple of England with every forni
îf isterus iniquity lias at last been

reared awmay, and England is beginning
to reilizc huow mulch she has lost in the

iuppresiln of monasteries by the royal
renietuie of the sixteenth century. An
article on " The Passing of the Monk
in tie c-rrtnt nunmber of the Quarterly
Review, rettects the change wrought un
educated opinion by the publication of
l)r. Gasqtet's convincing vindication of

tie Englislh naenisteries at the time of

their suppression. The Organ of the old-
fasiioned orthodoxy of the Church of
England writes in a very different spirit
froni that m anifested in the utterances
of the Enîglish press ten years ago, and
the tard>' measure Of justice thus ren-

dered to au mucl reviled class may be
looked upoi almiîîost as the utterance of a

national recantation. The uuinerited
obloquv heaped upon the nonastic or-
ders, and hainded down fron genertion
to generation as a tradition of the Eng-
lish ree-a fr more than 300 years, shows
tlue effieaey of slander as a wcapon of
seetarian warfare. Tlie unsifted charges
fabtricted by the vile enissaries of
Henry VIII. have passed current downu
to mir iwnil a as estabLislihed truths, anid
thtir refutaîtioi iais left to tie reseaireh
of the emilnaet Beneictitie, hVIot hais ;t
last rec-tifii the popular reiding of this

chapter tof history. The Quarterly Re-
view ae-pts anid suntnarizes tis de-
mîonstration otf the fictitiouis character
cf tue tevidencie utt whi icht the nmonatsterais
were condinmed iiinorder to sautisfy thte

rapaityi d greed of the autocratie
Tuidor. Thi larger ones, thlougih pan-

-gYrizeJ in te very Act of Parliaiement
whleb santifond the spoliation of the
mianrinustfiutions, as5 "gnt andit solemnm
monasries in which religion is well
bept ' were not long shielded by 'this
decl'ratiolî in their favor, and were
serificed i nly timv yeri lIter to the
rîtless eupidity of the tyrant. The
sarilegions chauracter of the Englishî
Rtefortioaindxi aniid the iiiierested motives
tuf its anthttors and abettors having been
thus tade c it wolu d seenm difficuit
for anuîy impartial mind to continue stili
to ucuiiesc in' the teachîing of a religion
soi tainted in its source.

The reviewer lhaving given up the
case cf Henry VIII. against the nonas-
teri-s, gmes an to examine another series
of Moruk, quite exempt froi the suspi-
teon or prejudice in their favor, which
dispose no less satisfactorily of niany of
theremîaininîg counts in the popular in-
dietment of these institutions. The
records Of Winchester Cathedral and of
te great Benedictine mnonastery of St.

Switthuin's, formerly attached to it, have
furnished the Very Rev. Dr. Kitchin,
Dean tuf Dutrhtm, with material for two
interesting vtolumes on the interior life
and orgaîmzations of that great commun-
11y. Fuirther information of the saie
detailed kind is supplied by the Rev. Mr,
Hunt, in his "i Account of the Priory of
St. Peter and St. Paul, Bath," and in a
curious ancient record of about 100
pages. entitled "The Rites of Durham."
Froi these and other sources the writer
of the article has conmpiled an interest-
ing anti highly eulogistic description of
the umultifornu avocations and beneficent
activities Of those nmonasteries of the
Middle Ages, which figure in the popular
inagination as hives of drones and slug-
gards. To Catholies, indeed, there is
nothing novel in the recognition of their
place in, history as the great civilizers of
the seini-barbarous society, the centers
frou m ihich culture, art,, and ail amelior-
atting inuences radiated forth on s
World which knew n lw save force
and ni ideal save triuimphant ferocity'.
To fmd these tfacts admitted, however,
by Protestant authorities, argues a revo'
lotion in public feeling and a readiness
toabandon time-honored errors on the
subject which is fullOf significance. The
generous candor with which the article
in the Quarterî' Review is written is
exhibited in thertollowinîg passage: "lI
the earlier Middle Âges iL ws Lime unks
who taught Europe te practice agricul-
ture, not to despise it; and to the end of
their existence in Egland they ere
ver am engt the bet farm ers and the

inst indulgent ladiiords. In commerce
iL was net too much te say' that thme mou-
astie societies were thme forerunners cf
modern trade. Dean -Xitchmin, lu his
moinograph on thme i Charter cf Edward
IIL fer thme St. Giles 1>ir,' speaks e! the

»ni strangeru freom vatious parts et
dugla, and even fromn distant foreigu

lad, coming te this renîowned fair and
rchasing nilver .or .je-wels or upices

nth famed-St. Swithun'm stufls bie-
lW¤ing Le Lthe great Winchester menas-
key, whoese monksg bad more thanx onie

Efalisbed uhop ln tht fair, 'where they'
n î1tsw e and stunfh s'a_-ll.a ini
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we know that there were no fewer tian
180 religious houses which supplied the
Florentine and Flemish -markets with
wool."' To the influence of the much-
abused monks is thus ascribed the foun-
dation of commerce as well as agricul-
ture surely the best possible title to the
grateful reniemubrance of this utilitarian
age. On the more decorative aspects of
life the effeets of their teaching vas not
Jess apparent. " In art," continues the
reviewer, "during the Middle Ages, the
Benedictines and the other orderm were
prominent, not only as the enief patrons1
of architecture, painting, sculpture,
music and embroidery, but as contribut-
ing froin their ranîks probably the nia-

jority cffleic unilîcýreotEnglis)i artists.
Tie statelyend niagncficeet abliryst a
churches,'and tie beautiful buildings
which clustered round theni, were nostly
built for the ionks ; they were probably
designed by gifted niembers of the order;
they were certainly conneiied and
coîipleted under their immediate direc-
tion. Works sucb as tic Chapel cf
Kings, Cambridge, the GreatCTower of
Gloucester, the Bell Tower of Eveshami,
the Lady Chapel of Gloucester, carried
out in the last century of their existence,
show that to the end îîeither the hand
nor brain of the monk artist lhad lost its
cunning."

The services of the monasteries to lit-
erature in the preservation and multipli-
cation by transcription of ancient docu-
ments is inatter of notoriety, and our
author tells us that in addition to the
library possessed by every considerable
monastic commnunity, many had a scrip-
torium or writing-roon set aside for the
copyists of niaruscripts. Many an ar-
tistic monk, as Dean Kitchin tells us,
spent here the greater part of his life,
working at a single important codex,
and illustrating his text with those minî-
ute and glowing pictures wvhich render
his pages as precious as if wrought iin
geins. Some monasteries were provided,
in, addition to this general workrooni,
with rows of separate sttdies ternied

carrells," tli renains of which are still
to le seen in their ruins. "In Glouces-
ter," says our author,"• they are special-
ly renarkable; in tlie southl eloister
walk somie twenty of theni are absolutely
per'ect ; they renain as they were on the!
dav of the dissolution of the nonîastery,
s;ave thaàt fthe desk's and seats have an~-
islied ; the very closets in whiclh the
books for more jimmîxediate use evre
kept, can still be seeîn. In these little
elosets or carrells,' duringseverali hours
oif the day,, the mionks sat and read or
wrote." The education of li yVouig
was almnost entirelv left te t' monks
and iuniîs, and their work i. this dirce-
tion is recognized by fie writer as part
of " the enornous and benetiecnt influ-
ence exercised by the miîonastic orders iin
a countrylike England during the Mid-
(dle Ages."

The popular view of the cloister as an
asylum for indolence and sloth being
thus abandoned, ve shall next sec vhat
foundation there is for flic charge of self-
indulgence in other directions so, freely
brought against its ininates. "In ail
seasons alike," says the Rev. Mr. Hunt
in his "Account of the Priory of St. Peter
and St. Paul at Bath," "the monks rose
fron ther beds at midnight, and ivent
into a cold churcli-think how terrib.
cold it nmust have been in the depth o
winter-and tiiere wcnt throuigh a ser-
vice, or raLler Lw services-Maims and
Lauids-which were nestly sting, ani
iaswed about an heurand t haf T1ei
they crept back to bed again." That the
life of a nonk was a liard ant austere
ene at Lest, that bis diet, if plentifu-l,
was coarse and unvarying, and the fasts
frequent and vigorous, and that in a
damp and chilly climate like that of
England he must have suffered acutely
froi cold, are some of the admissions
with which the Quarterly Review refutes
the older view of the monastery as a lu-
uriant retreat furnishing good living and!
confortable quarters. The only serious
criticism to be found in an article which,
taken as a whole, is a splendid panegy-
ric on cloistered life, is the argument
that its ideal was a narrow and selfish
one,giving too large a place tothe search
fer persenal saivatien at the expense ef
the widcer charities of active life. But
this contention can be met by the refer-
ence to the writer's own pages, in which
he speaks of the monks' "splendid re-
cord of service done to religion, to
art, to letters, and, indeed, to well-nigh
everything that made life beautiful and
desirable in a nation." If these great'
ends were achieved by the inmates of
the monnstery, we fail to see how they
failedintheir duty totheir fellow-mortals
while working primarily for the rlory of
their Heaveuly Master and their own
Salvation.-A ew Y'orkc Cath&olic A el,-

ECL.CESLASTKCAL APPOlIITHENTS.

.ArchbishopFabre basumade thne fellow-
ing new appointmnents: Ab be F. L. T.
.Adam, chaplain cf the civic hospital;
Abbe C. Brisset, second chaplain of the
St. Jean de Dieu lunmatic osylumn; Abbe
C. Lamarche, vicar of St. Joseph's cihurch;
Âbbe E. ChevalIer, vicar at St. John's;
Âbbe R. Contant, vicar at, Ste. Scholas-
tique ; Âbbe D. Cote, vicar at St. Roch
de l'Achigan; Âbbe J. Lamoureux, vicar
at St. Elizabeth ; Âbbe J. Thibaudean,
vicar at Ste. 'Cunegonde; Âbbe A.
Morin, chaplain of the St. Remni College;
Abbe. E. Joly, chaplin o! the Berthrer
College.

ST. ANW8 T. A. t E. SOClrnr.

The regular monthly meeting o! the
St Ânn'e Tqtall Abstiunee mnd. Beniefit
Sik>ety washeld ln St. A nn's. Hall, cor-

ing LIe rev. director. After the routine
business had been disposed of, the sub-
ject of holding the annual concert to
celebrate the anniversary of Father
Mathew was taken up and discussed.
Th eommittce reported that the hall
could not be procured for October 10, on
account of the bazaar in St. Ann's parish
being held on the saune date, It was
then decided that the coicert c cheld in
St. Ann's Hall on November Il. After
the miceting, the c.îîmittee went to
work, and the chairman, Mr.. James
Shanahan, instructed the secretarv,'1r.
Thomas Rogers, to strike off tlie neces-
sary sub-cunmittees. Everything so far
promises a great success.

IREDEMIPTORENT 31ISSIONS.

The Redemîptorist Fathers attached to)
the new; mission house situated att 5th
street and Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn, N.,
began their course of missions con Sept.
Sth. On that day they openîed missions
at Winthrop and Palmer, Mass. The
following missions were given during the
last season a St. Mary's Brooklyn ; St.
Francis de Sales, Boston ; St. Patrick's,
Long Island City ; St. Joseph's, Babylon;
Church of the Sacred Heart, Brooktvn ;
St. Bridget's, Cleveland, Ohio ; Star of
the Sea Church, Beverly, Mass. ; St.
Margaret's, Beverly Farns, Mass. ; Main-
chester by the Sea, Mass. ; St. Joseph's,
Patterson, N. J. ; St. Rose of Lima's,
Parkville, L.I. ; Holy Cross, Flatbush,
L.I. ; St Ambrose's, Brooklyn; St. Law-
rence's, Weeiawvken,N.J.; St. Athanasius,
Warren, Mass.; St. Mary's, Charlestown,
Mass.: St. Patrick's, Fort Hamilton,
L.I. ; St. Cecilia's, Bostoi, Mass. ; St.
Finbar's, Bath Beach, L. I. ; St. Mary's
BrEokdeld, Mass.; Church of the Iimi-
maculate Heart, Windsor Terrace, L.I. ;
St. Francis', North Adas, Mss.; St.
John's, North Cambridge, Mass. ; St.
Michael's Jersev City, N.J. ; St. Tmnias,
Brooklyn ; Chiurech'of the Ilmmaculate
CJonceptiomn, Maldeni, Mass.; St.Joaicehimu's,
Cedarhurst. L..; St. latrick's, Williams-
town, Mass. ; Bilackeitoi, Mass. ; St.
Stephtien's, Miltown, N. B. ; McAdami
Juînction, N-.B.; St. Joseph's, St. George,
N.B. lRctreats:UClergy oif Harrisburgi
Diocese ; Franciscai Sisters, Ntw York
City ; Francis-an Sisters>, Peekskill, N.Y.;
Young L adies of St. Paitrick's Churcli,
Montreal ; -Men of St. er's Cluirchi,
Dorciester, Mass. ; Sistrs of 'Mery
Brooklyn, ; Sisters of the lircicusBlood,
Brooklyn ; Litth. Sisters tif the 1Poor
13-ooli ; Sisters of St. .itseph, Peter-
boro'. Ont.
Tle haid of iissionries i-s ;coiosed

of very Rev. J. l. Daily, Revs. Willianî
Wayrich, Francis Klauder, Williai 
C(by. Jo liany, Pail Carar a mît
James Haes.

REV. J. S. DAst, C.SS.R.
13rooklyn, N.Y., Sept. 5, 1895.

WlEDDIXG BELL.

Cook-O'Yieara.

On the 4th September instant, at St.
Patrick's Clhurcli, Quebec, the Rv. Vicar
General MonsignorL Marois, assisted h.v
11ev. Father McCarthy, C.SS.R., perform-
ed the marri2ge cereniony on the occa-
sion of the happy union of M-r. George
Williami Cook, of Edgehill, Morrisburg,
and Miss Willa O'Meara, eldest and
beloved daughterof one of Quebec's most
highly respected citizens, Mr. Domiick
Daly O'Mtara. Tus TRUE WITNEsS de-
sires to express its cordial congratula-
tions and to wish the young couple all
nianner of prosperity and happiness in
their future.

C.M.IR. A.

(uebec Grand ConneSl Recognimed by

the Court.

Jmudge Jette lias rendered a very im-
portant judginent for umembers of the
C. M. B. A. in the case of Dolerty vs.
Thompson. The action arose out of the
fact that a certain nuînber of the memi-
bers of iranch 41 seceded when the
Quebec Grand Councilivas organized, re-
fusing to recognize its authority and
pretending to still be thenmseleves the
legitinate Branch 41. Anmong those
who thus left was the present defendant,
recording secretary of the branch, who

gave u all his bocks, but refused to sign
the joint eieque requid to get t ie

branch's money out of the bank. There-
upon, the other nienîbers of the branch,
who had not seceded and formed a
niaority, took out the present action
against Thompson. Last Saturday morn-
ing the court declared that the organiza-
tion of the Quebec Grand Council was
regular and valid, and that Thompson
umust sign the cheque or pay himiself the

(RNd 20 CJL.

Thme regular nmeetingt cf Branch 26
C.M.B.A. Grand Council et Canada, held
b. .una. e vening wvas -well attended.
Prsidunt aGillis resided lThe usual
rPepresiented b>'rthe secretary' were
report adpree d, a ws aise te report
cfa fiandia sere ta' Fee' Arrange-
ofefnsia veecade for Lime attenidance of
Lment erc lu body at holy cemmunion
it bratck'ns church, a S a.. on
atSund. Ptibe 22. After ti tr'ans-
actiny cfpeniderbl rutine business
ao. mof inrsig eraseuroion teck place
on most bit neste be aopted te assist
on tebes ot o! ompcyent or lu dis-
meers Chice 7nr R oda and Feeley
and Brothers C. .oîlln, T. J. Calgan,
CJostizan. T. J. Flynn, Simonean, Stevens,

a vote o condoilence is ad<opted to
Chancellor Fii0 L on the deathi of his
sister, the late Mrs.Carrick. The branei
will celebrate its 12th anniversarv in
November, aid ext.esiive prepairaiions
are being imade for the event.

GIFT FROM TIE QUiEEN,

Arcbbfhiop O-Irien, or unIaw 4 Nbe

tme ,t.e ThtilI ef.

.' • - I •i '-i
Herald will annzoun' i-tirrowv hait,

In ret-ignuit iii of theu' niarked rvspem'ct
paidl'y the uii iii clrgyof
tie CalugliI- ('lîîrl at ht iltsqî of e
the liat e Sir Jti Tl Thompuîsn, ihe Canai-
diao l'ruimivr, wto died imts 11 li
presence eftlie ui-n in ' ia'r Uast lei
His Grace . Arcbilîisiît qi ( -eiin is to
bc the ricipient of a iiaagnitivenît pirlsent
froi lier Majsty. The iiilnto is IL
cope made of Irisi m malrial :ic wcrk-
manship, ithe piplin being nufa-t.nd
expressly or hlie prposw i in Dubluin.
The gold eiaisp is set wvithu jprîs-ias sUtines
andi emis. The di-sign tluofte enirolerv

s ipure (eltic pat ttern. froni 1iii ist
evidenes of' theie eairy rish art . iThe
chasubles are of white Irish ialtin and
crimsoi pepl in.

A InAssmEWOni HYx REsU LT,.

The Irinh Nationalint Fond, Montreat.
IS.

Ancient Order of liberniians.....$175 00
St. Ann's Parish collected at

~ meeting.... ............... 50 20
Redemptoriit Fatiens ........... 25 (
Hon. Seiiator Edward Murphv... 50 00
Balance of Home fule Fund per

Senator Murphy............47 S7
Hon. .1. .1. Currai...............25 10
J. J. <iuerin, M.)...............25 00
Frank i. i:irt...........4....... 25 (P
B. E. McGale................... 25 0P
Charles Sîînitil....... ........... 2 5 00
Rev. Fatier Quiîiia ............ 25 (P
RiciuirI McSlinuwi.................... 10 10
W i . Nal .......................... JO tit1
Patrick McCrery............... li10 dît
B. J. Cogliîn....... ............ 10 PIP
Bernard Tanst y...........-...... 30
Jos. 1P. tlarke ....................... 10 iin

Thomias Bu wes ....................... l10 i00
l>atrick (arrtIl...................... . ii PH)
Patrick Wright...................ill lUP
Rev. Fatiier Strubiiit.............. 5 Hib
Thomas Dieilv.......................5 de
litîî -.l o elli .................... o01
Tioinîas ( oiiier..................... . > lii

F. V. W urtile........................ 5 e
Ril ird-Galiai ................ ..... 5 Pi
C irnelius rin....................5 0i
John O'Lcarv......... ................ 5
Il ntutasstyles.......................... 5 P
Felix Casey.............................5 0(1
J. Il. Feele............................, . 5 i I
.huanies Cuddv........................... 500
Brchieh 54, C.M.B.A., per .:auiies

('uddv................................5 Pip

Jaimles Millallv.........................5 4n
Bîuthert Warren..................... . 4 Ipi
Daniel Doyle.................... 2 (HI
Patrick McCarten..................... 2 04)
Ed. Fitzgerald........................... 0Pi
Patrick Coghulin....................... 2 (0
Robert Dorai........................... 2 f00
Lawrence Quinli.....................2 <Pt

M. O'Sillivan........................ 2 00
Denis Casey.................... 2 00
Villianm Saltion....................... J 0

Joseph Colligan................. 0(
Wmni. Davis..................... 1 00
Jas. Brennan.......................... 1 O0
Patrick Galvin....................... 1 00
Richard Kelly.................. i 10
T 1om as rn ......................... i1M
Wmn. Walsh.................. J 00
Wnu. Meehan ...................... I1 (10
Thos. Hefferxaix...................1 001
,Tlomas 1Ifogan........................ 1 0

$678 07

Cabled to Hon. E.Blake $493 61
Draft to do 182 46
Rent of 3Meclianic's Hall 2 00 $678 07

P. O'Rîtxy, Treisurer.

THE EXHIBITION.

Work at the Exhibition grounds is
rapidly approaching completion. 1n
flie Park side of the grounds the build-
ines have been paimted. The two large
biuîildings at the corner of Park and
Mount Rovail avelnues have been set
apart for the deg show. Benches have
been provided for 550 dogs. The two
buildings at the corner of .Mount Royal
aind Esplanade avenues -willb e used, as
fornmerly, for agricultural implenents.
A iine quarter-nilie bicycle track lias becn
laid and outside of this s a very good
horse-racing track. IThe uîpper part, ofU
th~e ground andthe 1o ther ends cf the
bridge look well. Thme green sward is
rery attractive andl many cf the buuild-
ings have been painted anîd ornamented.
JIncreased room for the exhubit cf horses
anti cattle has been nmade. Herses wvill
enter the greunds b>' way cf Park avenue
anti cattle b>' St. Urbain street. A fine
new baud stand lias been erected in front
cf the Crystal Palace. It is said that
the exhibit cf cheese in the dairy de-
partiment this year will be the largest
ever amade lu the Dominien. The twen-
ty-nine syndicates in the Province cf
Quebec will takce part in it, besides ex-
hibitions fronm Ontario, Mandi oba and
tne Iower provinces. Word hou been
received froum Morrisburg, VW., to the
effeet that o large excursion was being
organised there, which would reachE
Montreal on Sept'ember 16;. An imaport-
ant fact, and one which goes far towards

- revenitgfg any unnecaytrouble and
anny'ncoruns.emlyebvior,is thatl
teoib ioncompaniy have decided to

tIDà t gmmling uitbi

gruî:ndk. IL tlims also been decideil ithait
the sale of ale-icholli beverages will b
priitied on the grounds.

The exhibition openus to-iorrow ; on
Friday the reception to the Maytir c mdt
eor:otraitiui will take place ; and on
Sainttury-cildren's ly-a grand par-
ade wililbe participated n by thie diller-
enit ktdcaets of théi city. The weather
secinis pri-nuisiig and we trust that the
atI t4lanie will bu large and t lut'exii-
biionl i a grani sutess.

&:ifnlLICANs- AND A. Il A.-iSI

AN li-nid ibY .1r. JuileN R BrewNter.

Mr. Jani-s Il. lriwst r, inîspîear of
Schootls, spetainig before-, a ,nuteuting eft

"indtp i ïit mvwn vot.rs'' in Detroit,
Mii., saii iii te oliurse of lis auldress :

Ft r 'over I wo emt ti-es anti Il a t lthe
Itiiîl which ihas etursdthrouigli .t
veins et ituy ancestor ltd niyselliish t
lttnl, iever-y drop'p ' it. Amîieri-ii.É
J say iis ntutt m mitil Iay bastinig spirit,
(r in t it pridel of ateistiry, but to
sluhtw thiatif l n nin ' enlinlil <.41t1la i htihiL e f
pir'it tit le, 'jAnieri'an,"' I cai, :nl ifl
any ian lihas cau tolisef Lilove his colintry 
I have. Aîul ilt isecaulse I aiu se muciil
of ai Aierican, ai ie 1aus I hive myi
ountry, tiat 1fel that I ouglt, wlieii

ali opportiiity is uafibried, to sîealt
abolit a politicali mistake whiichit I lîthink

ime. if zi f- t-Ilov t-itizetns utaire minig.,1

IL is becautse I ai at Atericaniu ad [ove
vuin ' t v utryi-. :ind be ii Ja1il alawyeri

tdit somewtiut fliar withliny iounîtry's
instit.utions aid Iaws. (liait I haiv' vie'wedl
wvit!)apreeso theu rise, and growoth i
of ai urganizatioi wihse inebrs art
lioulid by thi t tlit iiiate augist.
stiat'eof, thiluei fullow- itizeiamon accoiiunîit1
of ti ir religius& vit- .

In inirsing indeendent voters,
whethlu-r riitr women--indetent,
thiit as, efrt e. tiltrîlhit-it i-iin al -

not li ais t"r a airtoLestat Amîriîan
tîisliiw siou -reais-I WlV, ii tii -tn
which iasti *f the lilietv antud itituli-
g' -ntt- tif i ittti-, su-h ani torganizat in i

is.i oil place : t lis ut r.lv, whltse t in-

,-t iut ti pro li lits hliat i is ihiiiiu i
lit t-staIih jîustic. insurt dtiistic

ti ni5il i t ' v. 'prom ]ti ihi V
and secu ll. l"·l'h a;Ss"g.q l"f iery toi

ourse d :n i or ps ei."7
i'h Aîiî-ri'-ian wa.v is. -unul shlutîî tii

< t haui withlu a il itaîtst iils in a fi.r. p n
îaily bshiin. W-e ail i ha i. ta
:ai l w' lirt auuhlt aleailtsi 'tua nih-juu

I iitx tour 'y -Pt'ilt! i to tt ti lunI i and ti
taitk t' hin at t' tfaut-, :a titI t rsuad
i 1";i tr m'i i k ait tiiiges ai w:i-

thlink lhe IlughtIllto. .
i 1 al l n itr inît o i.' dti' itV(i lt Aîin i-
'al inuin -a hi lis. I I oIL't tIink

1thyiîl ea t ht n-st sti lietun'
re0inlind Ylou 1 dtu fia. t u.ps .a
rieliigious fri ed tak onuiI t lis tiut u tiI
wer10t luk l bI re t lh(i.it:îu i auttu'la ci-
1 prietlors 1îfMarîvlainl, aiittgliit,.t'', ut aI
t ait itwhen thut' l'uiatatis ciiera rmig tl
tlt iatisth frmlu ti-r t-lony; auîîtthe

l'uiritaius were t lietselv leiig drivti
tfroin u ihu-coli mof Virgin.u - L n î11-
reiiiid violfuthat six tif lit igers of the-

vl't-iatiii of indlependite w-n' io'iauî
4ath iits. Let int- r-îîumin %-tIqli talit tilt

, tirst print ig tprtss ibrougil t ot Michiugai
,iv as broutiglit, by it'he l<itai C itlioli<
jrie-I. Futl"'tt""ic"a"iii u "'
ii- thii-irt promtrs i pîubtie eutcation.

WEALTK EIN IRMI PEAT IiBOGM.

AC-cording ta recent discoveries of
;'-îan investigators, Ireland possesses

ili her jtt'aît bogs I reuiiiiierative and ex-
.eui re tielîl for time -mplyunit of cap-

ital and labor. Tliese Gerians have
foriedil a siiitate and are ait preseiit
exliibfiting in London new products of

eliat, whîicl riîange frorn aitiseptic eool
fer dressing womunds t bearings auid
journitals r machinery.

The lIbor of the che ist and mnechant-
t-.auî i',-in-eded tot rct the transforma-
tion of pet. he lirst proicss whicl
the raw peat goes .through, after being
dried, i tfiat of eliing thorougily tensed
or "tivilled" by mtachirmery, when it
presents the appearance of an exceerd-
ingly coare brown libre. After further
tnasings and cardings it changes ta a
delicat ' cream>y, chocolate-coloreid libre,
which can be spun into yarn wo-en
intt woollen goods. The libre for the
tiner purpsces is mixed witl fifteen jpier

cent of odinary wool, but iii Icistf. of
the materials only tLie pure pett libre is

uused.SThel fibre eaun be bleached to a snuow%
whiteness and dyed any color. It cain ie
produced for one-third ihe cos of shoddy,
it is claiumed, and i the finer makes ihe
appearance is equal to tweed. Severali
menmbers of the royal famnily, inc-luding
tte Duchces of York, have purehased
dresses cf iL. ...

The wool is proving a gi-eaL au'd to the-
surgeou, as well asthie weav-er, as iL is an
antiseptic and pessesses absarbenit quali-
tics so, great that it w-illi soak up îiîue
Limes iLs own weighît cf nmcistuîre. 'li"i'
Freneh Governmenut lias adopted it fort
use in the armxy, and 12,000I kilogrammesce
cf iL was sent cut to Madiagascarn titr use
duriug thec expedition to thiat laund.

B>' anthmer precess te lughît sionmgy
peat js made as bard as ebonîy anîd capa.-
b le cf taking a high polishi. It fis chemni-
cally treated and Lthen sumbjected te great
pressure, forminxg a maxtenal fromi which
any article requiring hardness or dura-
bihity cari be produ.,ed. Made f remi i l
the exhibition ire axeboxes, insulators,
machinery bearings, gun stocks, table
and pimnoforte legs, and nunmerous other
articles that reveal iLs possibilities. The
'qalue of peat ßibre os a nen-conductor or
beat bas been iong -knowni in this coua-
try, where iL is used in the lining of
refrigeratorusud coldustorage rooms and

i4ase as a coverinig for steamu pipas The
pee.o! the erians art gntirely

- ~%, - - --
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CENTS.

ANOTHER MANIFESTO.
fr. Ju,4tin ietcrtîiy INNUiEN a ver.r

strongly wordeld Aditret."

Sie'' Mr. Mt[cCart.hy declaures, "thiat
r oîughit iot to1 allw tlte Soith Kerry
-lect in to pass withiohtt saying sonie

sord-s of warim thaiks to the pat riotic

electors of' that c, stitueey•ot
min o Sutt Kerry a deep tebt of grati-
t ek' is duit furomt the wholu Irish race for

Saviig the Irish party from the dadl
biowx aited at is iiity an< at, its very
e ,istt' ,e' Bat it is iceCssary that the
luisit ti siutld low 1)j uipw t SoutL

K t'rrv lias donii, aii i it h îîr u ntet
vit sho hl de i are with u-ilat p riip i sis-

th a t :cti iu tl u ( c -i-t a nd isci îli iit
lic iîauimtaiiuti. 'fleauctitonu tf Mljiii1-

liii> anmdiluis sitîurîsiii Suili Ki'rm
liai ut an is toiiiimtio of revoit,
l was inm -filgtries of p-sistt
>ut wpts to wr-ck the Irish lParty. For
ttmî tis thi attack as been persis-
treeyaritd on, and I have ben pmre-

v-eitîd froinibringi g Lie iv m t ter lue-
t'îî itI' j)CIti O f Ii-741 mtiii4 il s j[Iai î-

fui <ti s, solely by a desire to a re the-

peol ie tf rlatndi Lie pauin nttti liiiîumi lam-
tion which sucli pubii i cotroven-vsies-
tumtst- inuflict, undl bLy the vain lhope tliat.
hi t lîexercise o f patience and concili-
tionu better couiisels woeuld prevtil.
Wien thiie geuneral electionv ame tli-
policy of ilisrntptiau wmpuid evul'

oret igrousl against us. Dissolutioni

t-im m i nxiLt'xîett i ' T ' im e fir pl re-

parttion was xtr-iely short. A mecet-

ing of i I ri sh party ' vas. iled, and ky

.iu) ove' rwhhi niiitiug nîîmatjority the chii r-
man and the tomnutt' oh the prty

w'ie uinir gd w'u lx 0V(it <lu t y tof cillctiing
funds and uimking arrangements in coi-
ietit n with th rinsh l it s. A fiw

tla vs at-erwariîr at an ordiiary mt in tg
tif tit' Execitv ii h Natioal Fi-dra-
tn in Dulin. resid ovr lby Mr.
A rt.l a lr u nî r. ali at n iihi m .
hta attn udls lls mvtr -t a
r so ili tio n . t t w hl u na î t tl lu h a l t l -e -u

i-itn. t n-iuntiii g t lt- irisi party at l
m t t t i as .tis s t ai .i l î u l tt st "il i i

uit. i shiÀ l'auu-r. 1-'nio i-lis iut T iu1'
si t lito t tI - untf i ry t u ujlios' - i attx-a

i u u tuih e rs o f t h eLa'- 1 ,a t y iin I t it îl îtI g i-iIu nuii

ilua ii al uI- lh - tvia -it , lc i ailî l' u-Y
pht e tt hirturxi Liii- t. uit: y l i 1tai

s î " tig lut l "'ili ti - tt " i t l

- Mr . At r.luiti-i tîtîî mt-t t -i

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C ln 't V.iii itii t' %iu-m, tiia in I '-rLi

dlt (iut , i<iia lît i-yu itii a v i utsut-

.,ing hIll' en ndadofa

tng nemi-riof th paty, mil 1er tht-

pmp1 . llil il I ngia :niila u
v iii-it tt i tai g t llattMt .itla i it

Mri. upittnd. lr. tltit;tlV htlunu-hitw

lnd si-I fi n th u th, t-iti t:-ta-s

ai ol, uaito i t t y ai tt ltibi of tih

. tt l iîlhas ii ttn rs li rtîul ti iun ite

gil a uIthorIity. lugh I heittitute toliie

trtdit tt thte rt-tuitt that ui. lurayti

tI l l t sit n t tri -taitts t to Iluei

More iisî J i ictloau yainil nlat t - isth
i i riventt'i fri' tieirpri- tn

ao rtt lisilkenny.-amithae rem
-' 'iîsta ii e h i t' co n< iulti.o s w er î tt -

" thes wre -ttli heug t het iicu tis nit

wich olegus ndmsef ndt

tighît thlei-gi-netrai tilt-atitîn. Wtt luit t-

itiI the oppositiotu not xil>' of ithe
Uionuîists anîd Redmoiutndites, bUt thii-

mre lxitiiius adi daumauginig attaks of
i bt'ers of uri owin party', wo, at ti

motust iitial mtmietii, clid every-ting i
theniiirp te thcrganize ur tanks ani
to prnt-îî uis uîbtaining Lhe funds netc's

siirt carri-y thntuigh Lite election îlit
stticss-

. Fiauy>, (t-ea campaign againist Lthe

liarty cu uii i liat dl fn thlic e tha it ion of
Mm. Heaîl> t Omigh thliat mwe hîad bîcen
guiltiof tue grossst kind f coru ution

l th iie o tii- £l.00( trxon Mn. Blake,
of thîîie 1,5itt sel Lit us irouti Amiiericta,
andîîl uof iti-h P1,M.l)rom Austrahaitt. I

sld nyenr.ý ltiontha- wewedthemat

sutscriptio to tiih fat thait M. I )avitt
genero-uisly' gave tihe protîcetds cf Jhis ec-

tiir-s tas ma guiaraiitte foir titei rnreyt.
oin spite f all t.lis, tat the sissionai

.iimg tof cur ownie piatrey stot cf eur
-îtll-aigui toliuht, it. wise i nito muke a
lasutait iiijt Loftt co cilntig the gîtlr-
mtant whoit hadt bteen tariniig oui thc wNari

against uotheart.yitr s mîany years, an

si, r-e tlv, r. li-aiti:, Mn.rthu
(taiiiitr agut Mr. Kiut wt-ut eliected
niu-ai''r-s tut t lit l'amilii n:entuty (couut-
t-t-. 'lT- restult of Lthus uattemprt at coni-
ci liat<i on ii o be seent ini the i-cmoit ini
Souutli irry,andm lin Lihe scanaîîlous comn-
mi mxii catît n iauit to lthe press lu> Mrt.
Haly, ini whiichu lht protessvs Le givec a

fnstatementut tif thlit contfitdenîtial pro-
tcutdin g- tif thme c-omnîuîitteet.-
"Wihie themii revolit it -.tuthu Kerryn mlas

tnut-.'isalet, il piarty iiscipnlne anîd .party
unuity > art'ei t'b rtegardled uts reaulities, it
liai' deme service lu roiisipg Lthe Irish

Jîcople (<i somtu coniception of thc danigers-
by mwhiclh their cause us thîreatened.
t brotugh a ni-m factioni as disioyal to.
parity' ty nd îtoilLi pmarty pledge as Lime

"l! If the puarty N toLe preservedl frein,

d iruit iona Ltrugh thmese newv faction-
lis, It ust be by> mu repudiautionu oft such.-
Lactiesby' tue Irish petople mat Imarge whîich.
will lue asi eîmphxatic as thîat cf South
Kerry."

"I nOwY leave te decisien or thîfs greate
issue wvith perfect conîfidenice in the:-
bands cf thie Irishm naticn.

"(Signed,)
" JUSTI McCas.'

During Lime war.old Raustus was ask<ed
by' a Federal sokdier whyi> he was not out
flghting for hie rigihts. After ponderin
for a momentCD, be replied, tDid yV
ebber see two dogu&aqb n-over a borna

see bou figt? Di-6 eb



'4n't State p neîinge con of the Indige, each with an 01
se iLone of.iL ane ay~s t i e-tioned in the at cf helpin temieas one df. the chie cases of the' eicess the kettle.
offemale-vermaidlunaticaftwomen With anmlused curiosity she

la h inedsthcoanio a roop d ir~H o'u se a n.d. , lve in0rsto. hand reâthe tee them , hv
WWw~W ittle outdoor air. 'Outdor eercise i15and their compatica roe

prescribed as a part of the reasonable the road and sat down underj
--- -- - cure of most chronic diseases.--FITH there. Then they drew forth t'

REFUL RECIPES. framed in gilt. Turbans made of a large RocHESTER. bread, and with it and what
- bird which possesses an astonishing num- cr.nfident must be an especially

oYSTELt FRY. her of wings'are among the noveties for tew, prepared t make a heart
fall and winter. The turbans are made en- YOUTHB' DEPARTMENT. One oid fellow took a cari

on a very dinek ire gridiron pice s icen trey cf one bird and many wings. Un- . _ tween his hands, lifted it to hi

eac stice lyune large or two siall usually low turbans, with a soft velvet HULNOous. took one huge swallow. Sud

ysters; brit land serve bot. Coaie acrown and wings fastened close to the gave utterance to somnething l
oastera; broppeand serveg ao te o lae t at the side, arc made to order ta How much a man is like his shoes! and a groan, and rolled over on
toast and chopped cabbage are the a match tailor.made shopping dresses. For instance, both a soul nay lose; 'with bis lhels in the nir.
compamments. Turbans of this description will also be Both have been tanned, both are made Two or three of the others h

FOR LUNcHEoN· the vogue for calling costumes. One tight their bread into the other cg
Break an egg for each person, in a fry- which bas been sent froni across the By cobblers; both get left and right; too, were assuming strange

ngpan; when set remove t a platter, grate water as a model shows a. low white vel- Both need a mate to be complete, and uttering strangesoundsf
cheese on the top of the eggs, and salit vet crown studded rather sparizgly with And both are made to go on feet. they ail made a wild rush fox

and pepper to taste, a little cayenne pop- tiny old stars. Two wings of brown They both need heeling, oft are sold, of water a short distance awa

per gives zest. fleckedwith white and sprinkled near And both in time will turn te mold. for once in their lives, theY
LAMB WITH CURRY. the top with gold dust are its only trim- With shoes the last is firat; with men familiar with soap and water c

Take twxe potnds cf lanib cut sniali, nnng. Thie mings are arrangea close ta The firât skiait be the laist; wben The only couragecus anc an

'fry in butter until a nicebrown, seasoned the turba at wnither agide.They are The suoes wear out they're mended new, tribe of Indians was or ahwah

ýith haif a teaspoonful of green nmint rather long, and their pointed ends fall When men wear out they're men dead, old squaw, who seemcd te I

chopped fine, two teaspoonfuls of curry a trifle over the hair at the back. With too spirit and pride than ail the rci

powder, and sop mer s -cw1ý l'or tlree- this turban will be sold a white velvet They are both trod upon, and both together.

quarterof aimheur. Serve on a platter cape liiied with gold-eolored satin and Will tread on others nothing loath; he was a tali and powerful

aordered with boiled rice. trinnied down thi front and around the Both have their ties, and both incline, One day when my niother

Sode I' o C . bottoni with an odd border of very amall When polished, in the world to shine; with her children, the oldeat
brown flecked wings. And both peg out. Now, would yon was but five years oid, Wah

Mince cold chicken and a little lean , choose came to our houardbacon.
hamu quite fine; season withi pepper and ATo be a man or be his shoes? change for sugarand bacon.
a little sat, if needed ; stir ait togethuer CARINOXIOUTRE TEETH- satisfactory bargain had heen a
and add sote sweet cream-enoughi to In caring for the teeth it is doubtful if osquti th little white papoose
make quite moist. Cover with crunbs, any of us would le satisfied with givingA __. . "the unw imed ace.
put it into scallop sheils or a flat dish, to the skin. hiair or nails the exceeding | Ont e r b ri ok en th
put a littie - utter con top and brown bc' Unief andI haif-xay troatinexît given te COne ay a bey iwhowastàakiiîg bisfirst oTe squawîg ri roo we face

S i am e lesson in the art of liding down ill,tead of showing any signs
fore the fire or front of range. the outh. Yet soiled ands are nt found is feei t close contact with a ed ut its tiy hand t b

M£NINcED HAM4%1. half the mienace toi ,ealth that teeth llady 's silk dress. Mortified and confused rearandot lti thealon

Mince lean hain very line, mix wi' ih t. brushied once a9 day in a amall quantity he sprang from his sied, and, cap in hand, Grandotinther kift theîîalen.
the yolk of ai egg and a littie creamîn. of water nay be. The teeth are being conmmîenced n pog wknt eutr some br kitch ci.
Season withi a pinch of cayenne pepper constnitly acted uponi not oiily by the "I beg yourpardon, nWa'am; 1am very wovrking over so knge bread t

consauity te vey ruglîlooing nmen8
and a little nutnieg. Toast slices o breiid secretionsof the iouth, but in case ofsorry." thopen doo
a delicate browni, spread the prepared lios indigestion by a disordered "Never mid that,exclaimed the lady' theye r.

meat on1 it, break an egg on eaci piece, stonach as well, and the only vay to there is no great hiarmn donc, and you feel They aere ragged, dirty

place in a hot oveni ntil egg is rare or prevent decay. which is idue to the rav- worse about it than.I do." loking, andtheir afigden a
well done. Send te table bot. ages of bacteria, is to keep both stomachi "But your dress is ruined. I thoughit gave n ctca br bo

and mouth in a healthîful condition. I youould b angry with me for being so ld nt concea, brave
oL.AMs A LA nærIMORE. the making of good teeth proper diet lias creless., shhoadn'ttbeskebredmias.a'

Procure twenty soft clamis, and reniove a large place. [n order to preserve them I " Oh, no," she replied, " better to have one ote "' at least net if 
from the cell ; put one tablespoonfut of it is not too often to brush te teeth at a soiled dress than atrufled'temper!. eoiin an' fe aint y'd
butter in the dish ; add a tablespoonful laist our times a day in iplenty e pure a sO, isn't shell a uity!" exclaimied or we', r' in
of chopped truffles, two tablespooniful of water, but 'ifthat is i Inpossible a the lad, as the lady passed oni.ow youjuthump youf
sherry, one-fourth of a teasponifuls 0f thorouigh brushing in the nornig and "Who, that lad?" returned bis coni- Now you just Lmap yoursel
pepper, and cook eighît miiinites without t night just bef'ore retiring should b rade. "'If you caltier a beauty, up te best heal on knt."
stirring. Mix one lhal cupfuîl of cream the practice of every one w 3isscleanly-san't chose for u ei. Whaîy, se is ol, ier rage
with the yolks of two eggs ; adl, but do A mouth and throat gargie shold be a . ani iher face is wriklsd! . . lercouagn r y
iot allow to boil, and then serve. part of the process. A dentist's advice " I don't care if er fce je wrinklcd," nt atn not afrid of yoeu, a

REAL 001ZN CONr. t tientswith tender guinîs is to rub 1, 1d hi e f hersou lis lidnke, net stop nîy w'erk te get upa
patiets treplied the other, "hiersoul is handsome men of your class. You'd bet

To a quart of or.linauiry corn imeal adti tbi aout the recta îdinsicie witl anyhio-eonw.ce
:a tablespoonful of lard andt a teaspoonlui precipitated chailk before gcoing to be. A shout of laugliter followed, fron Aonce
cf sait, mix with sudfficient warm waer This prevents the acs oIf the mout vhichl lue waus glad to escape. Relating fut oath and started toward hier
tto make a batter that will drop freelyfromt working on thetecth. Fine rene1 the incident to his Lother, hesaid,"Oh,i m t e s r

fron a spoon, stir in lialf a teaspoonftil chlarcoal, which can be liad so excessive- inother, fiat lady did me good. I shallrmoent oshe osudnly renienti

-of homemuade yeast andl tet it stanîd eiglht y ti e that c 'ienjure enamel never forget it; and when I an tempted rooe. Raising iher voice, she
-or ten hours in a wari' place to rise. teeth, whitens them Pur soa to get nid, I wilithink of wiat she sain reone of er " W he
Tlis was always baked in a covered bake- I so good fort ce-nsiIg t e nîuta. svea so (dres than a ru led at e wo glan e :Wahwa

pan or Dutch oven, with glowing coals tri n y eu isdops e' ftitrge cfteper,..nlar t tesudenand u
ilcrcth :doi o i1s1ou1\'ur ,xîŽrrh nix>' bc iu-,ed forti-i io>thigargle, ''-.-aid(alarmi at the sudden and tir

underneath, and on top was fromi fonir to apaac fgadOhrs
six iicheain~i tlicknes. Iaa xle~îppearaîîee of grandinotber's
ix inches in thickness.It wasO ateiD AN INDIAN FRIENeD.° WcI might they fear otd Wah

waEr. IEAT 1MOlT'ESnNygOULDDO-radfathirn oved ct go. She was a frightful-Iook
.et the children mtiake a noise som1c- li found near his noi'w home from lifty lasket orindedinot bthie ro

Peaches are one of the nmost lhealhfil tiies : thseir hîappiness is as inmportant to seveny-five Indians, pernenntly - lak trailing ett beaiu d
and universally liked of fruits. They as youir nerves. - camped. They ere a spiintles, lazy her r eark nd ini
nay be cooked iii a variety of wa ys, and As the boys grow um. ilake companions lot, anI did little but eat and sleep. ber griuî face ank and sixii

al are excellent. Tie folowing arte trid of tienim; tien tl y w'ill not seek coi- I have hcad my" grand mîoth rsay at a er, oer eyes afgame n d
recipes : ,pa i o suip lse wth er she ever f'et in te a t a'raidL f any parte over er sriggy teet h .

For cannug peaches make a syruip, ali Allow% them, us they grow older, to n.uber cf thuese Indias. theime shafather's rift ti hier sI

lowing one and one-hall pouinds 'of sugar lavoe opinions of their own ; mauuuke them' One spring day she wt'as maiina-iig soap menha scrambl t of t
and one-half piit of water to every three iihividals and not mere echoes. aloie in the yard. Shue hadi just brought m had sqacra nibtdo th f pt

pounds of fruit. Peel the peaches ixid Talk hopefuilly to u 'ir children of ife Out lier pani f soap-grenise wt'hen four or Te od tsua-'mn te the Open

lay ini cold water te keep theni froi di-s- and its possibilities; you hîave no righit ive of lier Indian neighibors camie along ret inte u tt air. For soi
coloring until wanted. Vhen the svruî to deprss thei iibecaluse you have and hegant to beg for somnething t ciat. she gave Chase, dttering heog

Je boihixîg put th(- fruit ini, aking cur,' sif'rct. w'ar-w'Uoops andt flriîig the gunî.
not r an sNow, ore settlers ade it rile tnod te Her yels werc hcard by th

no o crowd, and Cook fix'e minageitis. e- Beutu'iniinidIant yoiire l rneh'i'' feed Ixdians. Se w'hueuu tliey poiîted te on iite cds Soe
inove carefully and place in jars. Four spionsible for your child's inherited char- her's bi f sa-rease work in the fields. Soe

granthe bg prto' op-g ' mute oresad usud
the hot syrup over the fruit anti seal. ater amd have patience withi fauts dand andi motioned thxat they wanted sone of t suwntedhoerses ainpusuc
Use self-seahingjars. failings. it to eit, she sook hier head. "No, tranps, who invere finaly cap

To niake brandy peaches : Select lirni Respect their littl secrets ; if thry no !" se said. " Go away !" streamteti te uuckingi a'Vo.

but ripe fruit ; peel and boil in a w'eak have coicealmuients, worring thei will They did not oehy, er even hiced the streani.

syrup until a fork ca n be stuck in te i never iake thema tell, a nid patience will comi and. Instea d b u . n doing so the yuhouse an she huxng p the

easily. _Take the fruit cut, drain and q pro babdy de is wo r'k. .squ at do ns en t ' ori my sblankets ' br ilyi-
put in jars. Have ready a richi, hot syrup Rermeinber that without physical anîd watched the soap-mîakinîg with mîuch b'a se e:
made with three pounds of sugar and2 a ielth niental attaîiiiie ntis is worteles ; interst. .. w e s Wa wanishweeg he palt
half-pint of water, and fill the jars con- let themt Iead free hippy lives. whicl i They waited patiently until the soap- vhit Esqua Dnut bite pa
taining the fruit with equal parts of tlih will strenigthen both ind and od'. making was done. Grandiother then nb.-E. P. DxuaY, in Cal/toi

syrup and white brandy. Cover at Once. As your daughiters grou' up, teach went into the house, but soon carne out bian.

To make peach marmualade : Peel and tiheiat lcast the true mierits of house- aga in to throw away ome stale cern-
quarter the peaches and put them into a keepig and cookery'; they will than bried. Finding thLe Indians still there, The National Societ, onf Sul
porcelamu-ined kette in the proportion yoeu lor it in later life a great deai more she cocluded te give it to the. They r4 St. LawrenceStreet, Montre

f four quarts of fruit to a generous pint than for accomplisi ennts. .ace ted it agerly, bt instead of e t- $1 0 to$1500 c ke ts10c
of water. Cover and cook forty-five nain- Try and syipathize with girlisi flights ng$1500. it ce' 0it awat cf tei• •

uxîg t, the%- ti'cked it awuuy ini thîir $1010 te 10.Tcet,1 c
ltes, thon add two quarts of grinulateted of fancy, even if they secm absurd _to bluakets. A few unutes later, chanc -

sugar and cook slowly until the mass is youi ; by so doing youil retaix your - ing te ok cut. o winutdow, sh saw two TRANGE LOCOMOTI

.as thick as required. This will taike xfiience ov'r your dauglihters and notO- ------ .
about three-quarters of ai lheur. Just teach theni to seek symîpathy eIse- A boy's idea cf using stits i
before taking fron nthe tire add the juice where. miethAoid f walking that is di

of two lemons. Turn into glasses, and requires skili. Thlat a comi:

when cold cover.-Fromn the Republic. TUE HABIT OF EENSIN. people should be compelled tO

The facility witl iwhich diphltheria, in order to do their work and

A cN A sles, whooping cough and scarlet , -.- ' the country, is almîost utnkno

Wings will reign supreme this fual'- fever ane granmittdinearli rendtiers .- xt sm"gulaur that these peop

Paris andi london hiave announîcedi it ; thue hîabit ofkissing among children- one so expert that fluey' can kniit w

the wholesale mililinîers are 'workinîg l'or whuich commonicu senise ill showv ho be' ing oui stilts. The' stilt-wvake

it, andt it behooeves thue wvomen who owna open ho graive objectionîs. Howxxever es- GREAT PliYSICAL STRENGTH the soui cf France, on thîe shc

hanîdboxes flied 'with cast-off' bits cf nul- senîtial coniventioniat kisses niay' be r- is not necessary ta the enjoymîent cf per- D ay of Bscay, at te have
linery ta take themu down from the closet gartded as a xmeanîs of' demîonstratîing feet health,> ye srog h alhorgans Spain, se eiar tfa the' hîani
sheland se.ek lonîg andi diligently for Ui thefiendtship aiind politenîess, pairenits shioult and faculties give rise to the most de- niuany hbts cf the spti vll
winas or .othier year's. never'QtheCless, w'e thuink, conisider ~in Lhis lighutful sensations cf existence. rue coxintry ot tesitak

wing large and small will bec worn b>y maitter the wtelfare of thecir chikdiren first. Exercise, common sense anid ordiniary tdes. Vcory many yeuars ago t

women ald aund younîg. lI fact, the cri- luir conidemnatuuion of kisses mauuy, Ion precaution andi yeu need neyer be very wvere driv'en te stilt-walling.
tenof i fahjin thisa fait will be the~ practic'al purposes, he' restrictedl te the sick. When you find your stomach freom the Bay. cf]iscay bex

erioube cf winigs worn in. thue bat. Oui obhjectionauble but commiuoni practice af troublesome, youîr bowels inactive, your white sand far unlantd, mîaking

tuenallier hand, one insigniticant little kissinig oni thea muithî. Childrenî can be nerves sensitiv'e-look out ! 'When your call dunes, wivbch are waves
'ewin, il osiuul placedi will have trained w'ith thîegreatest ese to fl'er the weight is decreasing, when your. energy sandt that remuind you oIf the
wingtvc tcosvcuts caeurer from that clieek on the forehecat for thxe proffenoed ls waning, when exertion seemsa imposai- hiigh tvaves. They look like

v.ful fte of 1et being up te date. caress, andi te uelude thue attemupt lo cen.. ble and sleep does not give rest-look denly tnuedi te sand. It wvas i

Evey î'ng eenit is of farnmyard tamninuate tne lips. uit! h o wvalk over this sand, andt ail
Evey wg. ee fsioble the com- Serlous illness lhas its beglnming ln and other vegetables suff'ered

extracution, wilb anoa, ec. neglected little thmrRs Even dreadi con- choked by it. The people wx

gav se onhadeti or echnically peak- EAltLY RIaING. sumuption corns bdegr and ' huerds, but it becaune harder a

dng the niacre effect. There will be winga Tf' amiy houscekeeper wvill miake early' Ta'ken la timne, Sper cent, of ahI cases *EEl
'which shade fronm faint fawn te deep rising ax tixedi habit, anti sec thiat ber · of consuu tuon can be cured. Taken ini Thent the governmuîent mîul t

lrown anid a. quantity of two-toned wings1 handmu'aitdens follow lier examiple-pmr- !timue, ne cisease need be really seuious. nment andf eLnn ed te tsa
.exquisitcly blendedi. fvidet ae is obliget ho lav'e a i etil vr e 1 a iegur ait disase is rbfre e. antilveatin is veî

all colora. There xviibwis sa jet, perieniced one ta learni tUai all thue little blo and goad blood means good solid a tîb heuefi inp s. fo w
steel, gui, andi brilliant ones ormed cf niicetie that ait first secm urtdensome, he er ofdeass eekuthewak pe bal the use oundlIs thle
rnock jewels. Anad when velvet or fur is b it wihuI give au] air oh refixeni ant spTsthe bemofd.as Don't have anyweak thi ae feet o the gis coe

ll t d~d..i d.4n~i, to' before. th spots. If you have themn now, clear them Ia footless stockinîg. The footr
vialy shaped like a wmig. No hat, carliyarne onoewc r

"whatever its aliade, will escape being a ready to assemble ai the breakfast table' out, tone them up, make the= strong. stilt is covered with sheep.skin
whaeve it shdewil esapebeig areay t ase t e t tel ea ,Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery wool side uppermost, ma •Ing 1

'wined affair. Turban, bonnets, big or, il doig without elp, can o e se far tV reIt se aufa te side uppermet mr desî
iaughI nijut ite ouswi dtse t akeIh ncîuxî nc l l do it. It searches ont aU polsnotas for the tfoot. TUe pine foresiIne hats andjaunty littm totues simdd diteaseagter ma of tehateverg niavemathie adaiLdmtramrutoferhdtsaI

all fare alike. But broad, Iow effects are pleasant and comfortable.-Mas. H. W• character. It regulates the action of the it give the peaople em ploym

the general characteristics of the hat BEECHER. organs of the whole body. It forces hut collection a resin is e mos

with many wings. impure matter, maltes the bloot i rch anid coltine anishemt

The turban isreUewing iLEpopulaity.T puts ew life into every fiber. It makes industry in this section. Th

Thine turban s nwineit ppaityn .r m- , firm, healthy flesh-doesn't m ake the sheep is of such a poor qi
Dame Fashion hassmiled upon it and "Mothe do not recognize their mis-fat. It 'ves you fiesh that you can work it brmngs a very poor price in
dressed it up in braided felt and many sien, neither do they yet place mental with-t e flesh that mean health, but a ket.
wings, so that when the falseasen opens culture among the must haves. When reasonable plumpness is .essential to the The people are a happy p
it will be looked upon as a novelty. they do, they will work for far other than best bodily condition. have an interest in sports.
Among the latest importations not yet their present aima, net but that many of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery stilt races. and some racers hav
ready for the public gaze is a turban these -are commendable, but that they la pleasant to take and you don't have
with file r i nunde of braidedi chienille stand in the way of betterthings."-MRs. to take an oceau of it to get well either. distan ra e, reePais t
howing violet and reen in its coloring. A. M. Dia. w. distance race fron Paris te

The bros.d crwn in foredc _eeeo wih aroused interest amoni

Tine .b rhe ane ico oring andf e it .f ' T e N lat n m'ai isoc t Of Bu P- The distance was 300 miles,a
ngsi v oe samecori and faling. OUSE-REFT' WORfEN. iur#e, N. 104 St. Lauwrence street covered in 76 hours and 55

4a4 reli pin, sha Probably it istrue, as the wise one tells W otre&I. irawiugevery 1Wd stiitsu in hiscewere
op=widespread winigswhich are us, that womner should have fwer, "blues" . mesday..1ot!sv.diued rum 01.00 is 451 hes. bT'thelstinatswgh

fgreen and let stones.and if more time wa apent ia opn ar to 0. Tikes is 450ncchee The tiltweigh
oigree "100 T1. 'sn -0c4Xk-

'd.tin ca - diatinct ordlers, insamuch ua each has ils
tives irom ROwn aof>erior. nera. tThe onee i l calcdthe o0r of aronMinor of the Observ.

ewatched ance, compriang those who Observe theasthed Prule of St. Franci tu oriinal striet,-
off acr ness. The other ia called t eelff acr1sa .r* h order (if
a big tree Friars Minor Conventuals, and comprises
heir corn- those who follow the rule not in its
they felt original strictnes, but .ccording t4deicioush rivileges granted to them by severalîy meal, tr Si ng.he aDen.N.ed Efeet. opes. Now out of the Friare Minor off soa. be- I saxo.. Springs. d .,NOT. ..îsst8 the Observance grew again the order ofof soap be- 1 h&Le suf e t ede& mal >Ieia

s lips and nom ror ibreeor tour year ta the Capuchina, which is aiso a distinctddenly he omeIed tol erTonselle order,.inasmuch as it also has its own
ke a howl sound every ni ht;' asjtem la aearu.th. superior-general.
the grass en rhtamIÊgLI ele fi d auch Aithough it certainly would pleasec.

4N d m e a sna. Pope Leo ML very much to see thcee
dipe three distinct orders re-united agaii ; itan era a. Mh.. Jan. 5, 1592. looka as if there was little ho e at present.

attitudes jhaveee mended anoran n1 rier. Now, then, what il the trut? about a rePrtese T oueye an nd hy uù&nmi Bnd ex'1ae union? lii imply this. ACCOYdïiiigtPreenly IL H.rbers 00ghB9 9 ldecellent-
r etrea. m in our .ooola sud AmYlum, wth iabout aMu. church history, out of the order of Frars

Then, mates. tha redla of great lportanc, and Minor of the Observance grew again
y .. Gb. Ierhorsg various branches, the princi alOnes Ofy hich werethe following: eObservcombin antes, Refornati, kecoliecti nd Acari-

aa a raq tarini.lAl these followed the originalaeoego anISand ateahaetb.d0. strict rule and had the saine generil u-In.ee, g su-t of them Irm ea bmnrePLbthe ev. Fther perior, but each of these branches hdgoesofrt arn.d., lOCe .and*anw its own constitution or by-laws, whiîjçî
eoman differed oniy in natters of less import-was alon OU MD G. hioo IL . ance.

wf whon 49 8. Fraunan streel. At'every general chapter the censuil-aheheego s.IablDrU arors of the general superior were eect l
ork ta ex- LargeMens.s0..rs. Es attsfr U out of the various branches. Unl theAfter a In Montreal by LAVIOLETrE & NEIAoN, request of the Holy Father at tS,1las
struck the 1605 Notre Dame street, and by B. E. general chapter held in May at Portion-
or to play McGALE, 2123 Notre Dame street. cula, near Assissi,these various branches

"_._mentioned above were reunited into onetook o or ratier the names of saidI bîranches'bayo in- were dropped. All now follow the same
Sof feair, erule and constitution called "general
fe take. statutes." At present, therefcre, ther'

e together exist the three orders as mention
She was above-Order of Friars Minor f tihe

ere when . Observance,Order of Friars Minor Cuon-
stepped to ventuals, and Order of Friars Mirnor of

Capuchins. However, let it noit he insi
and evil- drstood that these are the thre
ppearance founded by St.Francis. The three' o>rders
that she founded by hi.n are the first order, viz.:a though Order of the Friars Minor (before th4laJl tho n he straiflthe and Conventuals and Capuchins be<iL a

amn,' said n • , s imnd distinct order); the second order, riZ.;yer perlite P"T" am .waf P"* "'* "18. The Poor Clares, who are strictlv lois.
better be, ini"''o"l""Pt"- tered nîuns, of whichî there are onlv a fewourlve.houses in this country ; and th thinl
and git us PYNY-PECTORAL order,viz.: Men anid wonen livin gin the

world, but following a rule of life given
o rccover positively ce cought and "Is in 4 by St. Francis.-Catholic Citif'n.

surprisingly short Li e- Ir' 1 wie --- -

nd I shall titc. cerLain
ty, triel ,amil true, sooth. THE NORTH AMERICA N REVlEW.

a meal for ing and iieaItng in its effects.

ter go at LARGE BOTTLE, ONLY 25 CENTS. The Septenber number of t 1( orthi
American !Review presents a taible of ,on-

e a friglt- tents wide in range and most authrita-
. At that or six ounds; the pole, which is always tively treated. The opening artide is
bered the carried and used for balancing, weighs by the Right Rev. Wn. Croswell Do2"e
n the next about five pounds. Bull-tighting is en- Bishop of Albany, who forcil ilu-
e cried out couraged, but cows are used instead of trates "Why Women do not Want the
isheego !" bulls. So prevalent have these bull- Ballot." Admiral P. H. ColoînU, of the
f surprise fights beconie that the Governmiient has Royal Navy, discusses I T hlutin
nexpected interfered and attempted to regulate of he 'Illue-jacket," while in " u minise-
defender. theni. ences of Prof. Iuxley," Sir William H.
hwa.hshee- Flower throws a charmîing light u;lon
ing object GOO» ADVICE FROM1 TiME POPE. the private life of the great cientist.
n, her red -- " The Christian Endeavor Movnent " is
ber, her issues a Letter to Belgian caLtrolles prominently brought before the publieerbacounselung Union Against socalS' v the Rev. Francis E. Clark', Dl)... the
ster with A translation of a letter written by P~resident of the United Societv of (hrs-
ber lips Leo XIII. to the Catholic bishops cf tian Endeavor, and in a t'ogihlfil

Belgium has just been received in this paper entitled "Trend of Ntional Pro-
hands; by country. It'is dated at Roue on July gress," Prof. R. 11. Thurstoi, of Cirine'll
otulder the 10 last, and it exhorts the 3elgian Catlh- University, asserts that tie tneînc o(f
he house. clics to cease dissensions and unite "'for ourown nation is toward a futnre ot large
i door and what seems truly to tend to the ublic and well distributed wealth, cultr' andl
le distance welfare." The Pope ad vises workingnen content. Henry Farquhar.Asisnt
d-curdling not to renounce the respect and tidelity Statistician of tile Agseu1tuah Ier[-

they owe their emîployers, and employers ment, writes interestingly of "'r Cou-
he men at not to be delicient in provident care anîîd (itionsand'Prospects," Max 4.Jtrll ver"
of these in the kindness whichî justice deinands. wittily gives his opinion of '•Th Pett'
the two Particularl.v,the Pope urges the Cath- Tyrants of Aierica,' and] Edwrl \.

tured and olics of Belgiumî to unite firmly against Blyden, Liberian Minister to tht Court
ry muddy Socialism. His Holiness says that the of St. James s, eloquently dwells upon

conduct of the Belgian Cathiolics should " The African Prolem." Thie lon. las.
k to the be snch " that religion nay,above all, be H. Eckels, Conptroller of the (Urrem-y,
gun, said held in honor that it lay diffuse the wvrites hopefully of " Our Reviving Busi-

virtue which it is calculated to inspire ness," while in "A Brusl witlh the Rani-
'em hurt and which is wonderfully sailutary in nocks" Major-Geierail Nelso A. Miles,
oose-no, civil, domestic and economie atlairs; U.S.A., favors the Review with a clnipter
ic Colum- that public authority and liberty, being from the advance sheets of bis bolok

based upoi Christian polity and har- "Froi New En land to the Golen at"
inony, the kingdon may remain free soon, toe c published by The W"rner

pture, No. froin sedition and safeguarded by peace; Comîpany of hicigo. The ninthî instai-
ai. Draw- that the good institutions of the State, ment of the " Personal History 4 the
lued from particuilarly the schools for the young, Second Empire," by Albert. D. idhan;
ts. may be improved, and that under the deals with the "Intrigue and Corruptiln

auspices and with the encouragement of of thiat eventful period. " The .Situatioin
religion the commerce and the arts in Cuba" is described lby Senor 1)in
may flourish, especially through the Segundo Alvarez, late Mayor of Ha:i vanai(,
aid cf the associations that are numer- who, of course, views all'airs fromîî L gOl-s to find us among y and the increase f wich ernmental standpoint. A nost important

fficuit anc is to be desired. coitribution to the politicaiterature of
munity Of " ILis then,'' the Pope goes c , " a the idav is that on " The Outlhk for
use stilts primary duty t1obey with due respect Ireland," b,, the Right lHon. the E:îrl cf
get about the sovereign designs of God, who lias ('rewe (Lor'd Houghton), late LonI Lieu-
wn'ii. It s ordained that in, the great co1nuity Of tenait of Irelandunuer tl recent Lil
le biecome the hunian race there should be a dis- party. OLier topics admirbycnhin wail - parity of classes and at the sane tiie a eci are: 'St. Anthony's Brel' by
res i'etn, certain equalty arising fromt i'rîendly co- Chîarles Rohinson ; " Then andi Nw." ly

s ordt cf operationi. Whîerefore, Jet not the work- Ediwaurd P. .Jnck'son, and "Country hmods
e a uiedingnien in any way renounce thie respect and Trolleys," by .John Gilmer Speedl

h cle and fidelity they owc thîeir _emp~loyers,_____________ __________

1er plen andi lot not the latter be deticient in pro- Bahn
'r i Ln-vident cure and in the kindneiss which fe

h e peopi justice demands. Up n t eob efnete fr s a time
Tof'~ e these leadinig precepts depends the itherie

w pubhc welfareb the pronmotion cf which th ealf,
fwat' we rnuteaimecd at, andl by this meauns are you feel as i

of witeprocredconsolationsintslfeha-unvrhd
motion ofare net vain and muerits for life hîereaîfter - o7 nyr a

mposible " Let themi try especially te unite soeeoePS
[thie gr'ass d rnmlyas to turni ail the resouîrces cf their ,sW Q
*and was nuinds and all their strengthî against thesiy 0
ere shiep- wickedness cf socialism, whiuch eviden tly havn't
,nd harder threte ns ta bri nîg about gr eaît i jr y a d /Oavn 'y bt hs
ho s evil. This systemî ceases nt fromn tur-

e eer blenlypromotinlg its designs against like the Turkish or the Russaf
riftingene religion and society. It strives continu- cn mk o scena

ry difficult tiie, aî te o away ith th baesnnd Pearline does. There's the

nmtl, c inurd by Divne roidenbce thrugh same feeling of lightness antd

y' walkin often anîd in serious accents againstsuch luxury after it, too. Bathinlg
vered wiAh 'a calamiity, as is suficiently attested by with Pearline costs almOSt
est .of the the insatructions anîd warnings which we h i' ieeeyhn
,with thei v in our letter R'erum Novarum. L~et nothing. I'sik

al ood meni, then, without distin'ction else-you WOuld long for f
int n but .prty, xert themselvesindtan g Uop it were expensive, but you rc

n. 't ya mens buthedeeset yofs
ent Thle aruth justice and charity, and apt tO overlook it whef
prOtable nooppcrtfngIaith aid fatherland, and cheap. Directions on evefy
elioo that thus insuring public happiness and pros-
Iality that perity."_package.
n the mar-telPdaleand bo

rBAewCICANeODER. agr w"- o!
eople and ~am aa PeIarHne" IT'S FA E
Thbey have It has been stated that the various n0ever died, and r NoMe"
e national ranches of the Franciscan order are ta th ,lce oM jA s PYLE, Nlmo"C
'as a long- reunite. In this connection the follow-
Bordeaux, ing facts are cited from an apparently jH QUINMN,
scientists. authoritative source:
and it was St. Francis founded three orders. The Geealul Cont-et
minutes. first order was Ordo Fratrum Minorum, 67sa Wenintle tret, Mestrea
65 inches order of Minr Brothers, or. as we no'w Cea kto'f

Lking-stiit style thera Friciscn frimr. Out of Eutimntes glvei fèr sù iél l fOttS

abopit five this order grew two,. which are now Lwo andaonrr, Jobbing >romîtly
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IE yCL FACE.

rve a "bicycle fa.ce
Which I wish toreplace iht kind;

With9a face th 1 l c th.tI 
ind ifanyOne-ca

ro vide me p ewill q suit MyToc exchange
ind.

,e beeL'reading of late
Te reenark in debe è
As tr whether or not it is true

That there is such a face,
And 1 now have a case,

Whîich settles the questiOn
through.

clear

tere's one eye that's black,
On nî, heek is a whacki

O y forehead is scratched like a file;

While my chin is a fright,
Antd nY lips are a sight,

1,s lovely whenever I amile.

)Iv nase 1 awr3y,
y nîoth Ia an shy . -t
An eyebrow is gone from its place;

Anune ofmyears ..
Iive liertaus fears,

it iasn't a brace.

There are pattchies galore,

Till tihere coulidn't be more,
With pluaster and splints andl a strtp

Tiere trt- bilack-aId-blue spots,
11111vesandinslois,

.l the face of, Ie looks like a .maP.

stop theiriebutte-
I aini ready toYu sttte!,

It is- ute as 1 find i iimIy' case,

For ata-k aid tiaas,

When' 1 Eok iti the gsii , ,,
1 tin sure I've a' bicycle face.'

"Abmie, whiat perils do environ.

'ite rîus, whio medles with cold iron ;"

1 starte'd itn my lyiing whel,
The ilusi ut eecise to feel,

Whent, disePnteted with.its load,
It scntterdt eI along the road,

.An1d thiutgh I lit an 0mvery tPlace,
'fieit most of it Nvas on Ily face.

STRIKING ILLUSTRATION.

Th'1e' followinlg very interesting article

ajipardinii a recentnumber of our es-

coe< nemporary the Caniathan

Freeu'i tit

Ilimtory relates litha 305 years ago yes-
trLity 1t Ppe Sixtus passed away. His life

and dea'tlu were ut stri.ing example. intas-

muntcl as.it showeil tliat the ltiublest
ciihihl iof the C lialic Chur-bu mav raise

to the higl-s-ut rtily positionlin tIhe
gif of tlie trîî ftaith. Felix P-rrt ti was

uî swiniuerd:iil li e rose tu the sacred
ilair od th' Vatium uts istthe 20th siccs-

sur f St. Puter,afforing a singulary
structiv iillust ration oif the sp' iirit
wih r-ltbili's the church's destiies as d l

Chri-t, heir foiuder, withoiut r'gard' t-z

tatioil ifeý. W hile all the litions (f,
thei' utwere follow ng the principli ofi

hereitay sucesiontheCathlie 
Clitirchli s:i.til iforth ailoie :ts l t dl

for uthe iingvii uieuiivts. 41whlilil wtret

Iloappe11ar with ti' advan1;Ilcemi-nt ot f mi)-.
Iert iviilization. aîind tiie a nd again I sie
at thte triple croewni of the sovereigl
Poniutiff tupzin tit' I-tw fi tlose comii'g

froi t Iiublet iwalks of li ts wel as
those who hy l roy asi1l blood iin the fi r vems l.
Feýlix z rt1 was tbor in extr'me pov-e

irt c in 152L - tear Fermto, in Ituly. H is
fati'i W ut ws a ploildinug swiineird. toz

por tigti' hi itttson iiteducatioi. but li-le
tirst foi.r knowh'ge asserted it-l ini
tthe bIy, who, while tendtling the i- pigs,
utuI to 1Ir W ilz- 1r d t t d t -

tracteid tue atui t nt tionof a Frnc-ise
nonztk, wio adt pted him and gaive him t
every facility for learninsg antifor cuiti-
vating is tut les. Tue yiug mat e-n-
tire-d tite onier of Grev Friuurs a litte age
1o' , ntd enÀ years aftervard wlias pro-
fessor of -tniiioii law at Riinii , and rose
ra-tpidly to tile rank of Cardinal Archt-
béishop i of F-rmo. Upon the deatih f
Pope Gregiry XIII. 15S5, lie was
closct to succeed hii, and asstnued tlhe
title of' Sixtus V. Hie displayed wonder-
fuil talents for goveriin'g. By a vigorois
policy he cleared out effectually the hands
Of lirigaidsi that infested the States of the
Chuiîrc.ht. le introduced into Rome the
niost inportant publiio imiprovenents iii
lte fori of aqueducts, monuments and
insittitionts of art and education He
complete1y reorganized the entire system
Of litli Clhurch anîd civil administration,
andi iii tlie iffuirs of ail t-he miations of

iuroe Ilh took a Mostactive part. I
wIas Ite who solenniv excommunicated
Quteenic Elizabeth for the murder ofi er
uniîfortuiate cousin, Mary Queen of Scots,
antd tlo King Henry IV. of France, who
îtterwiurii becanue a convert and iw-as re-
C icie dato th? Ciurci.net isn aid that
the îlir stand taken by the Pope and his
nanifest sincerity in his efforts to up-
hldaii fite dignity and interests of tihe
ClIrclh had much to do tith the con-
version of Henry IV., who was at the
tire uieO the Mnost poerfutlrulers of

Ir(II1 e. Hecnry sont the Duke of Luix-
emtbturg ta Rome ns his ambassador to
cansuit with the Pope about his recon-
jijation with the Church. Olivares, lite

Spaniish Anbassador, on learning of the
arnalr of the French conmissioner, has-
teit'd to the Vatican and begged the
PPe Lot to grant the ionor of an au-
<lenc-e to theo Mínister of a Hutigenoat
Prinice. "If Yonr Hoinress," said

Olivatres,"~'persiste in admit.ting himi, I
shall be unîder the necessity of enteing
a formal protesti mthe name of lte King,
m'ty mauîser." " Protest!" replied te
Pope,'. what protest ill you advsance?
You oft'end the mh'esty of your royal
miaster, whvlose pru eonce I we]l know.
lou m-ay retire." Luxemnburg was pro-
Bentedl to t-ho Pope, and assured himt t-heo
kinug o! France was ready t-o kneel aut t-he
feet of His Holiñess t-o seek absoluîtion
and admission int thbe Cat-holic Chuxrch.
" Let him comne! lot himi comne! that I
mtay embrace and console him! ex-

-Olaumed lte Pope, who was rejoiced ut
the posibilit- of IHenr'y's conversion,

Te Ctholic Legue, which had, under
the D)uke of Mayenne, been contesting
te night of Henry t-o the throne, begmn

omanplain to t-he Pope of thbe favor
htOn aHerbut heSerin Pan-.

leeto be workg for lgion, we

un tacting only through ifotives of
- Qjtu or under a fuis. pret-ense,.our
itoen ls at nd?" It was' fot given

ha>tortafföntff kò witoes thbe

TEE TRUE

happ even, of Henry's conversion,1
whic did not take place till after the1
Pope's death, which occurred on the 27th1
of August. 1590, after 'a reign of fivei
yearis. History ranks his nane as one,
of the greatestn ien who have ever1
ruled the world.1

TOS AVE THE M4ETIS

The Aam o.' the Veteran flmasionary
fahCer Lacombe.

Rev. Father Lacombe, the veteran
inissionary of the Northwest, when in
tiis city, delivered a s ort lecture on the
woi-kof the Association for the Propaga-
tion of the Faith. After reviewing the
.work of the missionaries all over the
worlil he said:.

a Tiere have been great changes i lte
Canadian Northwest. Wheîî 1 w-nt out
there we were alone with the Indians
and with the half-breeds. It toor us
fifty and even eighty days to travel to
our misions. I will tell you, iowever.
'that we were happy then. We enjoyed
it as an Edeni. When ive0leit. with the
greatearavans of1indianis and ltilf-breeds
'or the surîner's huint on the prairies, iii
the excitement tof the sport w'e enjoyed
peace and calmness. Atlthough there
were no law's, no maîgistralt.e, ll, police,
no chielf but the priest. we- rturned to
our winter quarters witlh a cleain diary,
not t trie.

" Civilizati hiasi :aile li fi, easier, uiit
it s biroughut large ntu rs of Catlilies
(-lf a1 races. ,Our respolnsililit-s have
iîereused. \\ tenn not forget our idis,
n1ir cait w- neglt tlhie ieweiers.We
can it lonîger ind priests eiigi. We
are lufraid tiat. ils it, ias ben -tie cas
in the Uniited S-tate., il e iminittigratnts îr

their ehildri-n iay lose their faith, be-
catuse privsts are not there tî mmister
to tlir r wati s. If histor should record
such a lthintg liere in Cainada it wouldibe
a shamne.

- Yu iwill ask me, perhapshliow things
are going in Manitoba. I will tell you
that thingsare going well. It may seei
strange, but things are going well, I tell
you, becaIuse the ecclesiastiena] authori-
ties subnit to the will ofi God, knowing
well ihat Jis Clhurel cannot be destroyed.
We pray and w'e iope. WVe ask >-ou to
prayt also, aLd a day will conie w'hei lthe
darik cloud will be torni, and ve will read
by the light of the star of our hope that
the Governmtîent hias done tat which we
ask and ias ren-deredi fuil and entire jus-
tice."

The rev. father concluded Iy n ppeal
for what, l said, will be the last work of
iis life. the salv1tion of the Metis. To-
day they are doomed. Thy lave sold
tieir lands for a song; tiey ar' cliildren,
and tieyi have been rduced to abject
poverty. Thiru ar 9,000 jf t . Fat in
Laicoml pitriu tii ifor i tyidicat e
ihet w'i -tii linîsl f, 3gr. (Gratili. Mgr.

Lage inad Honi. Alderie Oinwit.
These will hlee ut iarg- tract of lind in
pecrpez-tuityv frm t iiFederal Gov'rt'
for a ttinial rt-t. This trat wvouihl lie
utn boith side tf the Saskathwan, below
Eioiiintn. it t nlit tre wiId be a
riouT, agrtiltral i'stblithment,
whiih it is prizoposed to phic<- tima jttI v
in il e hiands of ili Truîppiasts. Al tIte

'ît. wutld lue iivitz dlt tike lots un(
this laid for : noiniiial rilit, but they v

wvould itit hut' tit rigit tio ajî'uzlintt' t it
ltid. Il tte sch dotels not succeed
tie lantd iii -rev-rt to the Goveri-

ti-i. 'hit' saniLItiLn <it F(if ederil Gv-

trTnmnt. is sill waitted. Bit Fait Iir Li-
comibe lias hpe.SirMceneBwll

uts t'd Iint : "Ti tsave thetsi eopli
ivillhe for ou ni tit of Christit.
for us it will be a tet zof pattritism."

Tie National Societv of S ult-e, No
]04 t. I a -retl. I r w
iii utvt'ry W-îux'lt.Lits vuiltidJri-itt

100 to u.150). Ti-k'els. 10 cents.

CAI'HOLC ItSEAMIENS CLU CONCERT.

The isual wekly concert of the above
C'ubz wa-s ield at thir ]iiois ti las

]-liîppiltluise tict]ittle sociutis y .iel.

Sharp at8 L a wll illed 1oe ua111 t lue
programme is carried out ivitliout inter-
iiiission Ili lo pnu, ,giuig ut' v-ry leasnt
eveliutg tof two lbutins'l pastiniie.'rTe lutti
is indeed grateful t ithe bnauy kiwi ladies
anti gentlenmen, anid puarent s 'viitt iring
their little girls to assist, ani uspe-
cialiyautr 1Protestatnt freîîds wlto attend
freqientir a'std ri cver ready to otfer their
services-to all'for their kind encouragt
nient. The following w-as the order of
programme :-Mnr. Macaniary, seaman.
song; Mis Girieie Brown was ve-ry gui"
in lier recitation; Charles Osborne. song :
Daniel Honston, sonîg ; Parizeau Bros.,i:
their jig dtacing; HarryL aycook, son-
Thoas.nBurke, song ; ?lissaunînn axne
recited 11 fre ati d l'ue ton- tîris aiso

Mr. Geo. Grey, sonîgs; Miss Lawlor, piano.;
Miss Bithell, sang ;-thiis youtng ladly,
thouîgh lher tirst public atppe'arance,<ius-
played a sweet v-oice thatt ctertatinly gices
fine promise for the fumture, uand w'is aut
once a fav-orite, andi af course shett- s u

icvi ser p tutî Cutoe r itti
Socity, of which te Seamnents Utl

frais a brancht, wvill soo rep-îare >ir

Weakness is the synmptomn, imîpove'risht-,
etd blood lte cause. Hood's Satrsapatrilla :
thîe cure. It maukes te weak stroing. ,

THE CALL OF 3RELA3ND FOR A -
LEADER. .

Unionist England,tas sihe 'talutes hier re
pose, mutst remain fcttered by the mndig-
nified necessity of beseecchig Providenve
not ta raise up a n'ew O'Connell oir Patr-
nell. At this monmnt lte various stec-
t ions of the Nationalist party incluîde
men of high chiaracter, men of brilliant
eloquence, men of striking business
capacity; it is an instance of the ill-luck
which haunts Ireland that no one of
them combines all the qualities needed
for an Irish leader. England, in lier
secureand settled condition,does not ask
for leaders. She requires public servants.
These she uses to the utnost of their
strength, gives them honor while they
are ahve. with money if they desire it,
and buries themn inWestminster Abbey
when they are ded. "Butsah reqerm
the riglit te criticise with utter frank-
-nesa ler muet eminent sons, and if they
d hsjIease hershe is not above breaking
thear drawingroom windows. Ireland,
OÈi the other hand, as a. nation who has
engl uch calls for a leader-the
ieéràtôrý,theCief.He:mat b.e a nan
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The National S ety of Sculpture, rN.
104 St. Lawr ut e Street, Motreal. Dra-
ing evcry Wtesday. Lotsvalued fro
$100 to $1500. Tickrts, 10 cents.

Wiggins-" My - y, if you live beyond
your income, you are bound to come to

rief." Spenditt-' My dear fellow, if I
ad to live within it, would be miser.

able even now!"

The iationail Mciety et SemlP-
tire,No.1048st. Lawreneestreet'
Hgontreal. Drawing every Wed-

][ valued frem 9160
4o 9m". Tickets 10 ente.

WALTER KAVANACHi,
117 Ski. Fraucois Xavier htreet, Montreai.

SCOI TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDIN BURGO,5dC 0

AssetIS. U S.inTI.saa2.04.

NORW ICH UNION FIRE INSUR ANCE SOCIE TY, 0F NO RWIÇH, ENOb>'
capDital, S5.000.OO00.

to appeal to the imagination, either by
the turning eloquence and mascuine
bonhomie of an O'Connell, or with the
magnetic ifutience and mysterious aloof-
ness of a Parnell. Such a leader-who
knows ?-is perhaps approaching man-
hood to-day and is dreauming dreains of
an Ireland miade prosperous and content-
ad by his guidance, or, perhaps, uncon-
scious of hie destiny, le is no w being
wheeled in a peramibuhtor along the
pavements of Dublin or of Cork. At
any rate, appear lie will-by the ordinary
law of averages, which allots a hero to
every nation now and aiigain-nnd, when
he comes, the problemn of >aw to govern
Jreland, unless solved already, will once
more thrust itself before the eyes of the
weary predominanît partner.-From"'liTe
Outlook for Ireland," by the Right Honà.
the Earl of Crewe, late Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, in North Anerican Review
for September.

The Nati"nal Society of Sculp.
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
1ontreal. Drwiîwng every Wed-

tae day. Lots valued froin ·$t00
tu $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

INFALLIBILE MIaN of DEATI.

A Fre nch lhysilitin Givessa Forinîuil for
Putil"w I'Obt at RNeat.

Probablyv tinty-nine people out, o f a
itiutnire-tilhave a terror lest they sluctîltl
he btried ivan d inuihless have
bteni the cases wihere a dving person-t ex-
acted a sacred pIrm1nise that a vein
shoutld be clut, or sontie mn11i9s adopted
lby whlicih deati cild be assured. Fr tn
ti tliLo timle we ar e horritied by learn-
inig that somie person fias been buried
ilive fter assurances have becn given
of death. Under these circuîmstatces
the opinion o' a rising French physician
upon ithe sujLect btcomlles of worid-wide
interest, for sinice the tests which have
been in use for years have been found
inîreliablc, no means should be left 1 un-
tried to prove beyond a doubt that life
is actually extinct before con'veying our
loved one to the grave. l>r. Martiniot

taserts thatan unîfailing test may bu
niade bhy prduciing a blister on the hand
or foot of' the boly by holding the flaime
of lte candi'le to the sane l'or a few sec-
onds, , timil the blister is forned,
wilich wvill always octtr. If the blister
contains any fluiditi h is evidni-ce of'life,
and the blister only that produced iy an
ordinary burn ; -ilf, on the citrary, the
llister containus onlV sta-ntu it mayw bh
asserted that life is extinet. The ex-
phtation is as ftllows : A u-irpse is
notiig more than inert ma ter, unider
th' imtuiediate contrtl ol Iphysical law
which cause all liuitiini heated to ut certain i
tetttnperat tuli t beiezuuî sti uie ; the

idernutis is red, tihe blist er produced;
it breaks with a little unoise and sieai
eS(-alies. Butt it in iite t iulil rances,
th r ''is anyî reim :it 4 ol life. t hi -iganli-

eti-htismt contintus to b- gzv brned by
phiysiioloical havi, and the blister w's'ill
ontain sritus inattur, ts inih- i:tse of

any111n- r harmjý. Th l. Lis vs
siiplle] ti s thti rf iDry lus. ir
blister, <eatht ; liqui h-b i fir, life. Ai-
onitt may try i, tl-riu is ntii) error o '-
sible.

'lheNational Soeiety of Seulp-
ture.No.104St. Laawrenicestreet.
Ioitrenia. rawinug every 1ed-

n Liaisa. Lts alued fron S100
to $1500. Tieki ts , 10 cetris.

BROTHIER BALDWIN DEAD.

Niv YuE,- Autgust 29.-Hichaxrd Cos-
îu' no ' in t ni('11ut'' as BitÏ'.

Dlutr Buidi ut l lesi oifl'Englîsht

lieaueat Mnuttntollege, died at
tihat institutionon Mnday, tter ua short,
illness. 1-le wa1s bo1rn in Ireland iii 184ii,
and came to this cot'uvntry whein luite
y ouing. (n1 completing hisj studies in
tit puie scools and at La SauIle
Acaindemy. A]bany, hw ule entered the Order
of the Chiristianî i3rotiers. As a teacher
lhe was successfl't, and was an lentbl-
silstic advucate of his profession. He
filled places ii Utica, Santa Fe, Memphis,
St. Luis College, Mo., Chicago, asd Inter
at the La Salle Institute, of this city.
There he spent five yers at the iead of
the commercial deptartmnent, wien he
was called to Manhattan College, wherc
ie spent the last three yeirs of Itis life.

The Nationaul Soclety of Sculp-
t-T re. No.104 St. Lawrence street

Muatreal. Drawing every Wed.

me-sday. Lots valued fron $100
£0 $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

During the patst sevent days there wvere
222 iluitres iii the Untitedi Stattes, There
'wer-e 234 during the't- corresponding week
of hast y-ear.

Thte Nat i onal Socie'ty of Sculpture, No.
10-4St. La'wrenîee Stre.et, Monutreail. Draw<-

0n v r W - t- sî t . L ots l-aued fromn

The total numbetr oif deaths from
choiera in Jaîpuan durng 1811> up toi
.luliy 19 was 4,8t01. heii nmber of cases
iieing 7,901. In t i pre-vious year there
wvere only3 314 dz t.' i-

The Nationtai ~ociety of Sculp-.
ture, No. 1048St. Lawrencesbtreet,
Montreli. Drawing every Wed-
nesday Lots valuced fromu $100
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

A poet. w rites: "Whyv do I sit here jn
the goaininîg ?" We give it up. Did you
step o an ora cnfge pteel ?

Clothi ng.
FORtSTYLE ANDFIX'

MATT WiLLOCK.
MERCHANT TAiLOR.

OPPOSITE the JESUIT CHURCH.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HAIiCER. Ahtewm hin and Ti u ic. .A H .zromr' rîtulî y ~ uD IN PR NS
tttendItilT. Term îin rti(..

Residence,645 Dorchester St. East of BIsur
Offce. 647 " MONT EL L.a r . locks,

. -),ggifme ,.ie udgeM CuiLery>,
linootDl au lork,-, sLe.rn2 ur siav VtF

GE OJ. . lASLE Y N ort " ','ê
• PICTURE FRAMiER, &c., SICIos coItuiALLY INVITED

Pl uîrs,t l'hot AIb mnuîz. liably tarr iage.zz Lîainus J O H Ni WA A Tr S Ob N

Cljiuir -- - l 2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,
a z- its, or weekIuy îi:î1 3zi<mthly rrum, ':ijT )îiziir

:20M7sT :T. <3 gir ui icu INE sT. (bzizzite il Ni.ritian <z. o-T zt crier.

To Nursing Mothers!
A le:utuWng Otinnw. Dotor wites:

1 1 ing .Lact a ti'i .w hen the rength f thei r tu it

dencienît, or the icretionTi of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
e-î t g if-iug t'uni." I t ao impioves tu quality

It is largely prescribed
6 To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PR CE, 40 CEN-'S PER BOTTLE.

CASTORe rdUID:d
sneU11 l i e uFed a n .Kéepsý the se li ealth.v ,E

GIIE. RY R. i RAY, Che-iiîi-t. 122 St. LGre o e and Prvision Merchants,
street. 2793 ST. C ITlE EICIENE Nirec9t,

SIMPSON9 HALL,
MILLER & CGO

1794 Notre Dame Street,

STERLING SILVER

ELECTRO-PLATEO WARE.
WM. ROCERS . .
'IKnives,F'crkcs anSpon.

Everyt'miiig in the une of

WEDDING PRESENTS
.A, prices to suit everyboty.
CALL AND SEE. ' -.

1794 Notre Dante St.

Do You Shave?
I u dogettelite"L..T. A.StRV EE RRuiu-.
N a isa i ntW t hi it. Ahso.Str ru shes
and sh1ving sup , L .L A. SI:RVEYER1S
hizrdurare and Touo Store. f St. Lauwretn-ce Nhan

Street.

)O UN 'I , EA L

Renf rewCreamery
----- -7- -

Bulter Cream and Mi/k.
FINEST IN THE MARKET.

M. McCorrn ick,
2318 St. Catherine Street,

enli.gton4 Trrac>. . I'TE:AoL.

XVegt-~irac
Dity ooDB ErMPORIUM.

Dry 0oods aid Mimuery.
Ladiel- zul Chnhldreii9'n Muztlil-8.
I)rea0toîiip all color-..

Und.-rwar in rn t vart-ts.
C.arperm and 0ou-clortis.

3240,3242,s244, Notre DarneSt.

A lew doors west ol Naîpoleonu I<oad,

st. Cunestonde.

Uier&'s a Refrigerator
That is built to kcep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air

temperature, a positive circulation of air 1 the bottoms
flu.h with door silli; sides of ice chamber rernovable,
making easy to clean. AI] Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; ail sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and sec our stock.

joHN MURPNY & cols».
AD VXRT18Rearf T. .

Ladijes' Wear.

ST. LEON
Perfectt the organiin nd , preserves life,

'Ti invaluable," lay Dr.W alti. Toronto.
A carload just received direct froui Springs
in P.Q. (cet zd ,ntree. A trail wliCurt nitie t,,,- luët scecîîictil.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot. 54 Victoria S9

E; TABILISKaED laii4.

House, Sign and Decorative Painter,

RIGAUD. P.Q.

COMPLETE ENGLISH COURSE.
hi- ' i ' z ' z l' z. itrlîi ,lb.

Mount .t. louis Institute.
444 SIIERBROOKE ST

MONT R E A L.

TidTu

plzpizs w tîl1,r

1Y Ill J'z i '.- i f fil 4 's i .i ' 11 (I , i 1icw111 1 -

The'i- I 's*. 'il i.ztg. Arii isiil;i,,

t r i l t z tu jV I -

I il1. T I' wi t i il - «i brzt zi l - ire i rîi ijtl..1,rii i',zili

lr it , i v i r é rz-iue.zr1'v . ninumii-r aL .riii uim. piv eizin
llllwli in. Engli vitwuc li hiili. F"r'uuinh. nS rtion

lz>.' ' . ei rlim ei nd utte i ion ti z m' e-
iiîtri tdug uii-tttiiifIp u ia uir r it lic'iw1viq.~ -z-'î

'r iiIs t' ir imîz-teu-.

('- '/A k LuR1, Piritueiris.

Notre Damie Gollege.
COTE DES NEI«t:ES.

1Izî-ivil tikîzzvîî jirl tizîzîz izr ifusitq1iîin
-iIl re-zzni ,il Nf uziid . the c 2niir miyc'

The EtetIcriC cari' frimz n icry st reet,

4y zlt zzf Outremizit, ru zut ti t heotieiCzllce

every hialf izur.

2373 and 2375 'i patnFl' enc"re"i"-tt ii "'t ui thie t"t"-ils

St. Catherine Street. t e'lai tiL-

Hale Your
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC, - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.
DIONIE BYV

GEO. W. REED
783 and 785 Craig Street.

clps and Sancero givetn away
with every pound of our 40c. Tea.
There are many other presents
gfra.4n away on delivery 0f Overy
cecond pound. T Hi EtuIENTAL4

418 at.James street, opp Little Craig.
J. W DnNO"lE. PI'o,.

Is titi lairgest. biest ei'iJppedI, andtu tiost

tinrougi ('rnunurcial Collece in Can-

aui -Send fhr te Suitvenir Prospectus

contaiing a description of the sii-

ets taulglit, tît- lods of inîli'il!til

instruction, aud piotuographir 'iews of

the dep'rnn ts in wich the Theoret-

ical and Practicail Courses are tauglit

.by nine expert teatirs. The Sta f1'

b as beent re-<rganized and strengthcned

for the coning year by the addition of

three trained teachers wi hi business

experience. .. Studies will he resumed.

on Septemiher 3rd.
. ADD)RESS. . -

J. D. DAVIS, 42 Victoria Stuaree.

MONTREAL, CANADAN

Central flilljnery Parlor,

au wg àay g

na déinew'York.

3,s.s..-labonnets ma etSa donoeove. ami7
... fiou"....W.gsa.

Bell Tolephone 6720.
WALTER BYA.Y,

Ii.ttTI<iÀL

Plumber, Cas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter

263 ST. UnnAIî STREET.

AI jobs prrmiptly attended to at a low price.

CONFECTION ERY@
Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Candies lu great variety.

A l i ''" "t,af«eture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice cream. Jellies, Russes, ete

Wedting Cakhes a Speciatty.
Lune o and Diniug Roouu,.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
219 s t. Jame street. .

NEVER
BUY FURNITURE

rom agpoo gta gfigImg t, . . .

Wwe kw9ge8t deaers a the beat 8toCk
DON'T FAIT TO BE0 1UE GOODS.

RENAUD KINO & PATTER8 50«652 OtAIU STREET.

H. BARR

1

Oun r wt c k i s n fw re il ot e i n L a i eu ' P oi C o u -,tureq. t ,awe .ehalie8, in Meiiin Cloth sand

'rweede.froin $S.50.

Larve select ion in Ladies' Fal Sk irt, in newest
mu.teriniand styles, fromz $5.
JuIl rrectvd. a. large coinignaient of Ladie'

Full t.derekirti-.

.wiz wve n I t le'rkirtis, in newe t a i
and i htt uI-lk ei-iewr . rm si $ 1 u) 1.

All-woo l.uFtre t7nderokii'ts,. from $2.

nik'nderskiri . i ·i ..-wet t Ifli.ttu. Vrum

l.uîlu' -~l hIî,i-~ ii h tz' $1.,5r11.$.t',

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.,
fr ll orn

i''îîu. a Irom C s'lz iiz ''. t*i U iiiz'' l!r ku it.q

iri i li l rsà V l
dewer ra wels r1'nhen

l' li iih i . g.', d i I i ii u zîuz t'rîîill2<1'.

a Il m LIn ld a 4t.- elý of ize IIa «I-i'

il F i'î'uîi). El1':îi1îii 11. ]Illî' î h':dîL ansi 'îîuîîîziî:!IC.".b. z "t
Cý, g->. -it >.

s e(ial Line r ti .

BOYS' SUITS.
I q ii iki ll >ls~'u. ;Ili il ii1111 I' wi

îînîiî'. n lijti. mî t ibrou ile t th
"u"' r i U.ar ,iof a le

JOHN MURPHY & 00X,
2343 St. Catherine SI.

CORNER CF METCALFE STREEI
TEL.EPHlONE No. 838ß

EDUCATIONAL.

M o '. I li r -l. r ir 'ir ela\ til

ST. ANN'S CONVENT,

.. ~
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THE UNEXPECTED.

Rev. Principal Grant, of Kingston,
went out to Manitoba to examnine into
the nerits of the vexed school question
and to report thereon. Of course, the
learned genitleman's mission was in the
intirest of the gredt Presbyterian body,
and it was confidently expected that i
would discover new arguments in support
of the Greenway contention. .t nm -st
have been i rare surprise to his friends,
and particularly to those niost interested
in thie crusade against ctheCathulic
separate schools, tolind that the reverend
gentleman is of a very diffèrent opinion
fron the one anticipated. This we learn
froni his first letter,on thesubject, to the
Globe. Of course we cannot a'gree witli
each and all of Principal iranut's ex-
pressed views, but lhe hias certainly
toucied the true chord in regard to the
.efficiency of the schools and the course
-which Lithe Manitoba Governnient shouli
have taken. In speaking of tIbeuncallel

-for andunnecessary bitter feeling created
by the perenptory action of the Green-
way Governmnent, lie says :-

" Now, far froin gaining the concir-
rence of the people, the native half-
breeds, the immigrant French, thie ui-

migrant French-Canadians, and al who
looc to the Romnan Catholic clergy for
light and leading. have been alienated.
A sense of injustice, with ail the bitter
feelings connected therewith, bas been
engendered in natures naturally sensitive
and generous. Tiis is theresuit of legis-
lating without regard to the facts of the
case and of supposing that law's will ex-
ecute thenselves. T]he governxnent lias
no power to initiate schools. A] iliai
power is in the hands of the people, in
the townships and municipalîties. To
render theni hostile to a school systemu
is really to inake education impossibtle.'

A phase of the question-and an im-
portant one-which lias generally been
overlooked, is the natural and rational
predilection that the Catholics of Manti-
toba niuit have for the French language
and systeni. This Principal Grant refers
to, iu hieis own way and after his own par-
ticular views upon the subject. Apart
from bis opinion regarding the superi-
ority of one language over the other, tLe
statenent he nakes is worthy of con-
siderationi. Hce sys :

" Tbirdiy, in condemning schoois ouîght
not the cîrcumnstanices cf the case ta be
taken lutto censideration ? It is not easy
te teacht p.eople who have, as yet, ne gremat
appreciatlin cf the adivantage of educa-
tien. and it le not easy te teach Entglishî
te children whbose parente believe their
owni lauguage anti litenature_ le be de-
cidedly superior, and wbo wvill cherih
the notion tat there mnay be a Frencht
America. The notion is. preposterous,
but the onliy wvay cf treatiug it ls b>' ig-
nonlng iL andt allowing iL te diceout cf the
minde cf tose whoe entertain iL on what
seems to titemt sufficient grounds. PeItty
persecutiont, or whbat scorne ta them per-
secutien, wiil ontly cause iL take firmer
root."

He is perfectly right thtat petty pere
.ction can on]>y resut lu producinîg the
'very' opposite effeots cf these desired. As
te the rest, the question is debatable, andi.
may' be coneidered from more than ane
atandipeint. He is an Englisht scholar
criticising a Frencbman's ideas and pre-
ferences ; ho doe se naturailly from an
.English standpoint. In the next para-
graph lue telle a great truth. The circum-
stances of the case in 1890 and prior to
that date are generally ignored. Princi-

pal Grant calls attention to them in the
following words :-

"Instead, then, of charging the Roman
Catholic clergy with being indiffrent to
education, we should remember the diffi-
culties which they have alwaya had to
encounter in the North-West. They
were to alarge extent the pioneers of re-
ligion, civilization and, education in the
countryand their people are not likely
toQf4 1 m ortto beungratefulo Lethem.

hem front sithout will only

strengthen thieir power, and the more
thoughiles and un4ust these attacks arO,
the more wilt thear people be consoli-1
dated."'1

We regret that the foregoing should be
sèomewhat marred by the suggestion o?
justice combined with policy. " Honesty
is the best poliey' stands good in the
case of Governnents as well as in that of
individuals, and justice andi honesty go
band in band. It is thus the able gentle-
man places his view before the public:-

"'Policy andjustico alike dentand treat-
ment ai' a ver>' 4ifferent kinti, and in
particular it wouid not lie amiss to re-
member. the golden rule in connection
with all s.uch cases. Wiatever power
the clergy of. any dnomination have in
the present .day, they have it solely in
virtue of their peôple's belief in their
geodness, thnir disinterestednes and
their wisdom; and the people theiselves
must be léft to find out whether or no
they are infallible."

In otier words, he means tithat it would
have been a wiser policy for the cGovern-
ment to have allowed matters to stand
as they were and that eventually the
Catholie laity would find fault witth te
clergy ; while, by its recent action, the
Government us only strengthenîed the
clergy througli the concentration of lay
influence around them. This portion of
his letter we consider unworthy of the
reverend gentleman's accustoied skill
and fairness. Had lie said that "ijustice
denanded a treatient of a difflerent
kind," we would applaud with both
hands; but we fear that the suggesting
better treatment as ai act of polcy is
not altogether in accord wiith principles
heretofore expressed by the sane writer.

Be that as iti>ay ; wiei we consider
the difficulties that sturroumded the early

pioneers of Manitoba, the natural obsta-

cles that hLad tu be overcome, the lack of

opportunity that the condition of the

new country presentedi, and the recent

developmuent of that Province, it is

only ai wtoider that the schools, five or

more years ago, were as efhicient as they

wiere. Taking all thesecircumtstances i-

tu consideration, we heartily r-echo the

following very trutliful and sage re-

mîark:-

" It seetmîs tu te that the Provincial
Goverunmîent of Manitoîibalu in 180 rmade a
great mîistake iii suimarify abolishing,
nstead uf reforming, the old school
systemi. They have hen at. waur ever
since wiith the prejudices, the feelings
and event ithe religiouMs convictionsof i a
section o the ii tpulation that deserved
to e treated nlh the utiost considera-
tion. They believe that the war would
end if il w's mot supported froat without.
but on this point 1 venture to disagree
iîLh litent. Il will enmî011v cuit>' whe at

iaîke c eucî'ssioits tilt h, t lite eitas (f
the people interested, seent reasonable,
and the sooner these are made the het-
ter."

Ycs, the Manitobai Governmutenat "made

a great mîistake" froin the sL.atandpoiiit of

policy-as the reverend gentlemian comli-
bines it with justice-andI erpetrated a
grave wrong iven it u niiidertook ito abolisit
the sciools. If they were ineiicient, it

.was the duty of the Govenni'nt to have
thein properly inspeedîî, ilo have con-
sidered the flact that these stiools were

established in a virgin province and for

a population the one part of' which wais

ocupied in colonizing and the other

part in hunting, and to have theni raised

to the standard required and in accord

with the recent and exceptional develop-

ment of the iiew couitry. The Catholic
ciergy and laity would have ombined in

ielping the Goveruînmeint to carry out its

e h c aiional reformts. But, unfortuiately,
it chose to act in another way.

Expueriiamntal ifarmsu- are being estab-

lisied and augricultural inastructors
are appointed; what for? To as-

sist tt'he Ctolonist and the Indiain in the
cultivt'. <t f the land. The object is to

train thm ini such a way that they niay

be enalled t Lderive the mtost possible
benelit frot ithe soil they posses tand

Lil. It is ai grand ani p-aisewortiy

poulic'y. Hoiw wuuuld iL bie titi' he overnu-
memnt listad of tus dealing with thue
less skillful tillers ut the soii, w'erc Lo

sy'," youaie ntaî itntucedl sufficietlty,
y'ou don't unuîderstandu Lihe modten metht-
cils cf agricutautre. wue canî't huelp you.,
but wve take yoi ui d fn-tom you." lthe
injustice wo'clud hoe asglaring as te ii-
dem of' Lhe present systemu is clbvions.
Theiî case is somewhiriat te esame wiith te
scitoois ; the Mantitoba flovernmuenît

saiti: " Your schooels are not up Lo te
standard xwe requin-e, therefore w-e abolisht
thiem." A xwise atndt jmust power w'ould
have saidi : " Your echtoole are ntot all
they' shtouldi be, wue will help 3you toim
prove t1igem."

But despite ail thtese argumiîents pro
anti con, wei are nowr in presenîce of a
question tat shtould net- dependt uîpon
what oughit or oughit unot leohaîve been
donc, but upon whtat le legs] anti consti-
tutional. Facts exibt ; te echtools wvere
abolished in 1890, rightly or wrongly-;
was the Goverament of Manitoba justiti-
ed in its action? and was an injustice
done any section of the people? Accord-
ing to the highesL tribunal in the reaim
the Government was wrong and an injus-
tice perpetratetd. According to an ancient
and universally organized principle of
our constitution, " whenever a wrong is
done to any subject, or body of subjects,
the power responsible for that wrong is
equally bound to rectify it." The Privy
Council of GreatBritain declares against
the Greenway Government on this ques
tion; .tph - stitution aforda protect'

toe to e . ' hoged minorit all we
&atholics ask is1 our Constiti ail
righte according to Mlie law of the -
pire. .

BELIGIOUS UFNITY.

The recently isued census bulletin of
the United States contains corplete
statistics sf the churches in that great
republic. The figures are taken fromt
1890. According to tat statement, there
are over one hundred and fifty separate
denominations or sects in the country.
This list does not include the hundreds
of independent religious organisations.
In the regular denominatitns "there
were, in 1890, 20,612,806 communicante,
maintaining 165,177 separate organiza-
tions." The Catholie Church had then
6,231,417 communicants, Whici, ofcourse,
does not represent by any means the
actual number of Catholics. Apartfron
the Catholics, we find the different faiths
thus clused-. The Methodist Episcopal
Church with 2,240,354; regular Baptist
(colored) 1,348,989; regular Baptist
(South), 1,280,066 ; Methodist Episcopal
(South) 1,209,976; Baptiste (North),
800,025; Presbyterians (North), 788,224;
Protestant Episcopal, 532,054; Congre-
gational, 512,771; African Methodist
Episcopal, 452,725; Lutheran General
Coutcil, 324,846; Lutheran Synodical
conference, 357,153; Presbyterians
(South), 179,721; Unitarians, 67,749;
Universalists, 49.194; Mormons, 144,352;
Jews, 130,496; Spiritualists, 45,030; Men-
nonites, 17,078; Christian Scientists,
8,724; Shakers,1,728; Theosophists,695;
Friends, 102,647.; Dunkards, 61,101.
Seventh Day Adventists, 28,991;. Salva-
tion Army, 8,742; New Jerusalem, 7,095-

Ili glancing at thiis stateient, while it
is interesting to notice the great pre-
ponderance of the Catholic Church over
each of the thers, there is another r-
flection that naturally suggests itself to
our inid. Where isthe unity between
all those varions denomuinations. It is
eleientary that Truth cannot vary'; it
umust necessarily be one. If, then, any-
one of the aforenmentioned sects possees
the Irtith, the otiere muet ail ihave yi>
a portion thereof, and consequently he
in error. Again, unlees the favored sect
-if there be one-possesss the entire
Truth,it also must be in error, for the
sligitest degree of error conpletely does
aîway wititlie Trufli. We would be glai
to know tpon whatt thtese various denomu-
inations propose to base the union of re-
ligions, of whicli they so often and so
loudly preaci. It seens to us that there
is absolutely no point cf contact, noe
centre arotund which they can rally, no
connecting link tat is sufliciently strong
and sufliciently infallible to secure the

pernmanency of that uniou-oliculd it
ever le attained.

It is very easy, so recent is the oldest
of these sects. to trace its doctrines to
thir origin. We al know when, where
and uniuder what cirnctumistitiices each of
tlim becane a religion. The oldest one
cannot trace its hietory bevond three or
four centuries back. Does the combina-
tion of all these varying denonîlutatins
constitute what is called the Protestant
Church? If so, they shoutid be warnd
that a house divided against itself can-
not stand. Or doe each of theni claim
to be the Protestait Churci? If so,there
ca tbe little hope of ever beholding a
union aniongst then, fr it is improbable
that any one sect will give up its title to
true Protestantist u in order to allow a

more powerful or more numterous one to
enujoy the distinction. The uore we con-
template the facts before us, the amore
we are conuvinîced that the days of Pro-
testantismn are munubered. It lias had its

spasmiiodic triumiplu almtost imnîediately
aller its birth-ever since its tide lias
laeen on the e land its tirst huge breaker
is bcing daily shlattered. nore and more,
into fragmeuits againîst the Rock upon
wivacit Christ buuilt IHis Chturch.-

Whuat moîst surprises us is tai Lthe

learnedi aundî logicai gentlemeni whbo celu

pose te Protestnuht mintistry cannot peu'
doive howti hopîelessly adrift they ail are.

Tite>y ceem to e onîional anti xwise tupon
ail oither subijen'ts ; thuat cf religiont only'
appeare to surrund thieni witht darkntess.

WEz feel thai te delegates fnrm titis

Province te te Tradles anti Laiton Con-

gnoe, heldi laset tweek ini Londton, whoe
voted augaist te intr-odutctioni cf lte
Socialiet eleentt unto lte orgaunization,
gave ovidience cf great îctiommo-sense0, of'
sound prineiples aund cf hocnesty cf pur-.
poeu. They' deserve te thîanks ef aill
righît-thinkintg men> in Camnada. Social.
ismt, lutnte mildeet fornm, is a danger ta
the commnunity', anti iLs mask is nover so
welh arranged as te caver enttirel>' the
festines that menace. That lthe voté
wras anc in favor cf te Socialiste b>' ne
meane pîroves that te>' an-e desirable.

Before ie next annual convention is
ield-in Quebec-the Trades and Labor
Councils will be eartily tired of their
new allies.

A CmNEsE newspaper says that the
real motive of the attacks on the mis-
sions in China was robbe'ry. The mis-
sionarires hd excited Chinese curiosity
by building houses with basements, in
which the ignorant natives supposed
the foreigners stored treasures. Ve have
read . of so-called Christian people-
equailly barbarie if not as ignorant-who
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destroyed inosatéries n cohf ,LcP
the Church property for-the samePu
pose of- rebbery. An example may be
found in the history of England, about
the Lime of the pious King Hery VIII.
and the immaculite Elizabeth. Another
example was fuarnished twenty-five years
ago in Italy. - This month the infidel
(jovernmuent of that country will cele-
brate the quarter-centennialof the whole-
sale robbery perpetratedbythered-shirted
brigand Garibaldi.

FIFTY YEARS DEAD.

Fifty years ago next Monday, on Sep-
tember 16, 1845, one of the most striking
figures in Irish history disappeared for-
ever from the eyes of men. Duffy, speak-
ing of that gloomy and eventful day,
said: "On the 16th we were shocked
with the totally unexpected news of hie
death. I repaired to his house on Bagot
street, and there I beheld the most tragic
sight that my eyes ever rested upon-the
dead body of Thomas Davis." Half a
century ias rolled away and the name of
Davis is as potent anmonget the children
of the Celtie race to-day as it was during
those three short years ofb is too brief
career. Men die, but their works survive
Ltent. Fre or bond, in liappinese or in
sorrow, the Irish people can never forget
the services that Davis rendered to their
cause. His poens will last as long as the
language of the Saxon is spoken and his
essays and journalietic work will produce
grand resuits even for generations yet
unborn. IL is almost unnecessary that
We should occupy any of the space We
purpose devoting tro a connemoration of
a truly great man's death witi cold de-
tails of a biographical nature. Every
one of our readers is familiar with the
life and works of Thomas Davis.

However, for the information of the
few, we will state that he was born at
Mallow, Counity Cork-, October 14,1814.
For this reason lias lue been styled the
"Minstrel of Mallow." He was educated
at Trinity College, Dublin, and graduat-
ed in 183. In 1838 he was called to the
bar. Soon, iowever, ho abandoned the
practice of his legal profession and launchl-
ed into journalismand politics. n 1842,
he, Duffy, and Dillon, established the
Nation, and front that hour until the day
of his death le ceased not to fill its
colutîmns with editorials, essays, letters,
pocis and every imaginable kind of

compositions, each of whici was an ex-
enmplification, in practice, of the precept
lie laid dowii-" edlucate that you nay
be free." In the fulli luisi of nianhood,
at the very davning of a iîost promising
career, in the thirty-first year of his age,
while his companions in letters were

absent on a short vacation, while the
whole load of the Nation rested upon his
shoulders, te fell suddenly ill. During
three days lue sent his copy to the paper
and with ach instalmtent a note of en-
couragement and pronise. On the 14th
Septemiber he wrote that le would he at
the oflice in two days. On the 15th te
was sliglîtly better; but that evening the
fatal illiness took ani unfortunate turn, and

on the norning of the 1th-while all
the office staff expected to sec the slight,
lively, energetic little figure pop in and
graet then-the nost patriotic soul in
all Ireland had lied and all that reniained
to the people ie so loved were his asihes;
but a glorious, a wonderfli, an incalcul-
able legacyl ha left to the Irish race and
the Irish cause-the iagnificent gift of
his works.

In ithe grey of a Septemtber morning
thousands lined the streets of Dublinî as

the scrrowing friends carried his remains

to Mount Jerome. There, bencath
Hogan's master picceof sculpture, "on
an Irish hill-side," have reposed and
nouldered-duurinîg lialf a century-all
that was frail and mortal of that power-
ful and iimorta l character. Space would
not permit cran atn attempt ail a reiew
cf is wornks; nier could we tic justice, lin
fort>' colunst cf our paper, le lthe in-I
fluence thtat titis ycung flan exer-cisedi

uponu the Irish cause in htis day anti the
effects tait hie 'writings etil preduce.
WNe twill sinmply' addt to titis short anti
inmperfect triute the opiniuns cf othiers,
whlo livedi iut bis day. mite kncew bte niant,
anîd wholt felt the magnetismt cf bis pros-
once. After the Nation tvas esîtblshed
ils nmost billon antagontist, in te jouurmnai-
istic sphtere, w-as a fier>' organu called te
WVartien. Whenî Davis was in aIl hie

glory', ponning editorial anti poemu, siasit-
ing tite etnei of[relanti anti singing
the glories cf the Iani, thene tuas nethîing
toc badi for the Warde- te sa>' ai' huimi.
Thtat ho iras recegnized uas a mn Le bu
respecteti anti femared, lu be lovedi anti
chenisheti, is evident fn-cm thc language
ai' that esame Warder w'hen te nuews of
bis untinuely andt unexpected deatht be-
came kin.xun. It le thue ttc W1arder
wrote:a "With a scolarship jn genou-al

literature as well as in history and in
politics, the extent of which was absolute-
ly prodigious, Mr. Davis combined
the finest and the noblest natural endow-
nents of mind and diaposition; he was
a constant, carnest, and guilelessly
honest labourer in the cause of hischoice;
and in its service he lavished, with the
unreserve of conscious genius, the inex-
haustible resources of his accomplished
and powerfùl intellect, undebased by the
scheming of ambition-untainted by the
ancor of faction; and if we peas by the

èrròra of a wrongly chosen çause, hé was

kn-lw him best, and won the respect of
numbers, who, from political or personal
prejudices, 1ad been originally most un-
willing toadmit his wortl." * * * *

" This was the true guarantee of his
greatness-of a genius which was equal
to any emergency, which would have
been constanty placing itself in new as-
pects, overcoming new diffìctities, and
winning fresh love and honor from his
countrymen and from mankind." * *
"None of his writings, either in prose or
verse, wil enable the'world to know him
thoroughly," * * * * " Literary

1entitIed to the noble name cf patriot.
Young though he died, his life had1been
long enough to inpress' the public with
a consciousness of his claims upon their
admiration and respect; his- admirers
-were of ail parties, and in hon had he
an enemy."

What man, what patriot, wbat writer,
living or dead, as ever received a higher
tribute? That an opponent should se
estimate the character and acquirements
of Davis, alone places him in an enviable
but unique position. Had he lived there
is no means of gauging the heigbts he
might have attained; but never could
he have left behind him a greater or
more beloved name. In three years,
from the day that he espoused the cause
as an active worker in the journalistie
sphere, until the hour of his death, he
gave ail he possessed-his heart, his
mind, his acquired knowledge, his time,
his labor-to the people and te their
country; but, while apparently well,' to
all eyes active and gay, rushing around
wherever his presence was required, con-
stantly planning up new works, devising
fresh methode, dreaming of poems cal-
culated te stir the people into activity,
pondering over themes that would, in
their treatment, educate the race, etill
the fiercely-burning fire was consuming
bis young life and the keen blade of bis
fine spirit was wearing away the mortal
scabbard that held it prisoner. Thus it
was that no one of all his friends or co-
workers saw the danger; net one per-
ceived that their brilliant companion and
chief was soon te sacrifice his life on
the altar of patriotisnu.

On Christmas Eve, 1845,Sir Charles G.
Duffy sat down te pen an introduction
te a collection of essays and articles that
Davis tad writteni in the Nation. It was
thius the grand old patriot-then a young
and rising literateur-referred te his re-
cently lest friend : " Neither his life nor
writings need any defence, and the period
of interpreting between him and the
people bas net yet cone. Itis not Death
alone, but Time and Death that canonize
the Patriot. We are still too near te see
hie proportions truly. Tne friends t
whon his singularly noble and loveable
character was faniliar, and who knew
all the great designs he was bringing te
maturity, are in no fit condition te mea-
sure his intellectual force with a calm
judgment. The people who knew him
imperfectly, or not at all-for it was one
of the practical lessons ie taught the
young men of his generation, t be
chary of notoriety-have still te gather
from his works whatever fainît image of
a true Great Man can be collected from
books. Till the> have done this, they
will not lie prepared to hear the whole
truth of hiimi. All lie was, and miglt
have become, they can never fully know;
as it is, their nconsciousness of what
they have lost impresses those who knîew
him twith the pitying pain we feel for
the indifference of a child te the death
of his father."

1 Students who will be eager to estim-
ate hini for thentselves, muet take in con-
nection with hie works the fact, that
over the grave of this man, living only
to manhood, and occupying only a pri-
vate station, there gathered a union of
parties, and a combination of intellect,
that woutld have metround the tob niof
no other man living, or who lias lived in
our time."

In April, 1846, a collection of hie
poems was sent forth,and a very able intro-
duction te the volune-signed "T.W."-
gives some of the finest traits of the dead
bard's character. From Ihisi we will quote
a few extracts, taken at haphazard
amongst its pages. "All ranks of the
people," hie writes, "have much to learn
before they can rightly appreciate what
a treasure of hope and energy, of life and
love, of greatness and glory for hiiself
and them, lies buried in that untimnely
grave." * * * * " Fortunatly'
Davis was not a staîtesmnan andt political
leader merci>', luit a thtinker andt a wvriier
too-mîore titan lthat, a genuuine pet." **
"Ha learnedti much ; suffereti muueh, I

have ne deubt ; fait andt sympathtizedi
mucuh ; anti hoped andt cenjoyedi aiundtt-
anti>'; but ho huait net yet learnedi te n-ciy
tupen iimself'." Thuis explains how il
iras lthat Davis tuas twrenty-seen or
twenuty-eight, beforoe te comnmencedi ta
exorcisa hie hiddtent poweors. Althtought
nover ut active politics, hte iras bte inspir-
ation anti support afaothere mho tiroir upon
hie reseurces anti nmade use et bis aicquire-
mente te adivance ini lite. Hie lthe laber,
theirs te recegnition ; but their future
stan-e iras often oblivion, wuhile his was
immortality'. " The rapidit>' anti thtrill-
ing power wtih whticit, fn-onu bthe lime
Ltat ho gel fuli accees te lthe public ear,
Davis devieped hie eInergies as states-
mari, peliticul irriter anti poet, tas been
welU tiescribed elsewhiero. IL excitedi the
surprie suit admiration cf those vite

pre-eminence was not hie ambition ai
all, and even usefulness through the
channels Of literature but one of the
mazy means which he shaped to one
great end.

One more and a final quotation beforo
we bid a freeh adieu to the great and
good man whose name. isas familiar to.
day as it was. fty years ago. "But
though great mgn, wise men, kingîy
rhen, cannot but be few, good men and
true men need not be so scarce as they
are-men, I mean, true to their own con-
victions, and prompt in their country'
need-not greedy of distinction, but
knowing well the hived sweetness that
abides in an unnoticed life-and yet not
shrinking from responeibility, or avoid.
ing danger, when the hour of trial cones.
It is such men that this country needs,
and not flaunting histrionits, or elpty
platform patriots. She wants men who'
can and will work as well as talk. Men
glad to live, and yet prepared to die.
For Ireland is approaching her majori.y,
and what she wants is men."

These words are as truc to-day a they
were fifty years ago. Often in examin.
ing closely the work and hidden granw.
deur of Davis, we are prompted to repeat
those lines of McGee:-

"0, inspir'd iant I ahall we e'er bhd,i
In our own time,

One fit to speak your spirit on the w>Id,
* Or seize your rhyme 2

One pupil of the paat, as mighty sour'd
As in the prime,

Were the fond. fair, and beautiful, and hold--
They, of your songsublime t"

Not in our day, we fear, will we Witlea
another Thomas Davis. Thei, in, the
absence of a successor to the gifted
patriot and bard, let us resolve to reald
his works, to draw inspiration fron is
songs, to learn lessons of patriotisinil
his essays, to glean principles for our
practice from his splendid, but aill too
brief, life. Thus will we be doing hoor
to the dead and service to the living,
paying the grandest tribute of respect
and admiration to the departed,:til ful-
filling a duty towards the cause anid
people of hie love.

A GENTLEMAN, whose opinion we mtoest
highly value, has written us t8to say tat
lie considers our "special pIe:ilingtr in
the last two numbers of Tîr: iTi:
WITNF.Ss as worthy of a person '' larani
in the Iaw." Perhaps our iega[ triinng
and a few years of practice in the pro-
fession nay have had sonie influence
upon our method of treating certain suib-
jects; but w-e must say that ie a rtiles
referred to were not the reslt of a ny pre-
deternination to find plausible argii-
ments. It is truc that " two blacs don't
make a white," and the fact or the
Ontario Comnmissioners' report not being
faultless by' no means rectifies tht laws
in the teaching of which it coiplains.
But this does not alter the otlhr fact,
that the report was couched iii gnerai
ternis and not one line was written to
show that it had reference to a lotai and
isolated case. The report did not. it is
truc, expressly state that its censure eX-
tended to the whole Order of tie Chri-
tian Brothers, but it gave ample oppur-
tunity to the non-Catholie press of
Canada, and of the United Stattee. te îir;îw
that conclusion and to make use otf it Li

the injury of one of the forecost hies
of educators on the continent. An in-
justice is an injustice, no mattr liow it
niay bc excused or proped ut.

WEtread in an Americain contei po rary
the following

In au interview in San Francisco Rev.
Francis Barnum, S..J., who has bue re-
turned from Alaska, the srene of ilis
iissionary labors, warns the Gtvern-
ient against the continued uniertach-

ments of the British upon Aumeritan soul
in our northwesternnmost territory. Ie
says that England is determiniing fr
berself a new boundary flue betwti"
British Colunbia and Alaska, H adds
"Unless we have gunpowder we shll

lose ain immenttise shee of' southetaistern
Alaseka. They wîll steal Glacier buy aind
somne grand harbors."

Here is a Catholic priest-nd a Jesutit
ai that-a citizen of the United States

ada mîissionîary, who warns the Rtepnb-
lic ni' the dangers that nienace Amtericant

piosessions l ite fan northern iLands

wherc lie had donc service as anr e'nvtty

of Christ. Wh'at bas the A.P.A. toi saiy
te titis ? Perbaps Father Baîrnumt ls a
hîiddenî enemy of' Anmerican inistitutions.
How miany of those blatant, Ieud-maoth-l
ed, ignorant "Protectors of the Reubii
can Institutions of' the United States,"
will undertakce a trip to Alaska--..either
in the service of religion or that ef the
State? ? __________

IN MEXIcO, a boy whe Lwice put stonCe
on a railroad track, te upset trains, was
triedi, convicted, sentenced to death, nd
executedi. Thie may seem pretty severe;

but certainly it was a well-deserved pun-

ishment, and a very striking exanmPle.
The Mexican law seems to agree with the

old proverb that "an ounce of preven-

tative is worth a pound of cure."

EvEN Deibler, the publie executioner,

is now agitating for the abolition of

capital punishment in France, or ior

some change in the methods by which it

May be ren;derd les terrible. We do

believe that decapitation is altoteth&
too barbarie and revoltxg a netlodf
execution. The ends of justice can sut
ly bé attained in some other way. Deah
in itself is suflicidntly fearful, without
adding to ita horrors by bloodahed.
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le work t hat the Catholic Club o .NmW very bes
Yorka is doing is wonderful, and its influ- detail ia
ter for good i felt not ouly in the En- ab tihm-valuabl'
Pire (ity, but all over the continent and Irelanrd.
even lin Eurape. Wlhat a grand thing if
%e cnly had, in Canada, au institution Tim <

-Of the same kind! But that day is yet the ne
distan-t.%,e fear. Chicago

SIGNIFICANT,.indeed, was a remark re-
ently made by to XIIL It was during
-l audience accorded-the superior ef a

gicus congregation whichposeesses a
bouse on the banks of the Bophortus.

ueceiving a account of ithe toieration
Irlh Choles enjoy -in Turkey, theaoiy Fatherr aid: Mt Contantinople
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John orleyhas ben t out of -ne
ha in J thn'work on a istory of the perntieshe s aty . Florenr

.anioflof England and Ireland, He l in a pa

*,aklte use Of the secret papers in the

Uenient archives for the years from

to 1805. The volume cannot (ail to Ther
'bo eue of great interest, ad nare con- have "

de.t that l its pages -thé Irispcause
rwe hilt<3InVOstreflg sup)port-Certatnnly roe

11il receive a 8togsupr.
'ij publication wil ibe eagerly looked fer,

tpecillY1b'ail lovera of Irish history. FnA»
has con
French

TfERE is considerable mention, in tie clines
of the copyright question. The giving

Vaiof a copyright is not always substan

,,,rcugirly appreciated. Asan example, Sarcey
tho u that Rosiei's famous "Barber of Acaden

âeville" wai iret performed eighty years who tht

ega, but the copyright will not expire

tiI 10S, forty years after the composer's

t. uthat one, weil-secured, copy-
il left a rol fortune to his

rght, Rossiniefare .TE
-..-one that was productive of fruits Tie

long after lis day wasover. Notre
** rangem

. vua of Belgian ladies have pre- canldida

qeuted a piendid carpet to be used in Univers

te apantnreit which the Holy Father commea

lias furnisied in the Torrione in tie institut

Vaticani gardens- The Belgians produce as Fath
aCspeciali> g at Brussels-tie very finest Egan.

.. spe ia tire world, and we are sure the Univers

.pecinien sent tO Rome must lie extra maLy th(

ricl. Moreover, Belgium is so truly maters1

Catiolic that she gives alwvays of lher

'brs aiadrinaost precious to the Chirci;

l brigitest intellects are fur- À.
e'enr hier g • hlc Cinn
.1lisied in the service of Catirolicity. Teporte

*** newly-e

'As AS exfamuple Of the resalts of the ana lias

-nilitary laws in France we find tiat Mgr. ta take

Sourrien, Archrbisihop Of Rouen, com- says th

plains that lie could not replace thirty- because

.rie of iris priests who had died, because and so

lie had raoly five new candidates to be or- to the

.dained; the others mwere serving in tie despatci

ariy. Every other diocese in tie country quired t

bas the saune difficulty to contend with. fine ie

Decidedîy he systei serves a double voitlntea

piuliose that ofsecuring ai mrilitary train- there arr

ing for the able-bodied citizeiis o France whîenrevî

.ad that of preventing the pristiood do so."

froui arugmirng. oe sist
*4* found i

TarE Jesuit Fatliers ait Moidragone, who are

muan Frascati, It'aly, will have at the end energy
f thins scholastic year to close that and cali

faniouis college because ofain exhorbitant mnremrabem

increase in the rent by the adumistra- The afoi

lion Of the Borgliese property. It is is nlot m

w-onderfiulI' aowian' infitences are art wickedr

r'rk te destroy tie educational usefil- strci ha

nes cf religious orders. Each country Charity

jias sone fresh nethod and tirey ail teand

in the siue fatal direction-tie eltire TiE f
seculurr'rzaiofo euication. It ishiigirs

tiie that the Catholic world sioui "e Tire
thiak seriouisly of the resuits that the paTinin
near future will feel. inates a

, , Protesta
dealing

TiHE Editor of THE THuE WiTscss bega tirat th

the indulgence of a large nrîrurber of cor- salaryi
-espondetiirs who have writtenr, îturing Psor

Thie Pri
the past couple Of weeks, air various sub- ceives i

jects, to iina. As lie mas exceedingly the Pro)
umnvell since the beginniang of Aiugust, Jewisi

and personaally-thounliiot in, spirit- W'e a
abatra marin ot aice a nd city for sole above.
timre, it was iîmpossible for imna to reply tire Cat
to the mu1 nbaers wihose lettere have accu- facultie
murllated during athit period. By degrees, renown
-and ars trapidil as possible, replies will iued.

be giveir ; mraeiunîwile, let noire imagine the Cii
that thir7r co1mtunicatiois hau've been erty w i
aven-locked ar aeglected. nities1

evidenc

WF. pulishr in thuis issue the list of Governi
subIscriptio s to the Iris hr National Finad. o iiepr i
These suscriptions have b nmale ia 'v, se

respronse toi Honi. Mn. Blarke's rappealiofi1But de

thris siumer. Thre hrrlanoe asuma la issolid

six huineal andrciseveanty-cight.- dallars Carthoila
Ias beecunreatlized anal great credit is due poes

to thie cenrgebic genrtlemenr whoa unaden- priest J'

took te carry on tire difficulit mark o! coî- " Celui oi
Iectinrg lt nraunut. We say diflicurlt, Sait auass!

. Soumis a
becausae nander tire circumsrt.ances tis Jeecrains

>'ear, it wa ara easy umatten ta pushl tise eri'i
project suacce-ssfulhly. IL la, inîdeedl, a hrigh
tornpliihanent ta Hon. Mrt. Blake ithat iris I ref
appeal shoauldl have beau so heartciy tire Vor
takena up rait! responderd ta inr sucb a receiveu
iiber'al rnannuer. brilee, a

* *
* Anmo

THEa i)uc de Lrabat, of Paria, miro is a presenti
life mernmben ai the Catirolic Club ai Nom ont thre
York, iras presented thiat splendid inati- mr 1 iEi

ioain with s life-size mrarbie busta h ais 18
Mis Hlinaess Pope teo XIII. The Tire bas
flist le Guiseppe teuchette, o! Ronme. udXM.
During lire October reception thre mark engrave

cf art mill bre exhibitedi at tire club, item ti

**

official call for the convention of
w Irish movement to be held in
p on the 24th, 25th and 26th of
nth, has been issued. It says:-
and has been alternately bet rayed
Whigs and dragooned by the
Nothing worth her acceptance

accepted from either of the lead-
glish parties. Ireland muet, there-
ok to her owh children and their
anta 'or support in her at ex-

Parliamnutar>' agitation hie&
ong nd patient trial, but bas ut-.
i'ed to accomplish iti object. In
with thousands Of our race dis-

sake plice, but they are not per-
lin ome. Irudiuni qui juadkis

." On reading the above, the lines
i bau.a century ago, by Denis
ce McCarthy, came to our mmd;
txiotic poeni he wrote-

'God bie uthe Turk
For ais Chritian work."

e are evidently Christians that
turned Turk," and Turks who have
themselves " Christians."

cIsquESAPCEY, the dranratic critic,
mmenced a campaign against the

Academy. lie positively de-
to be considered a candidate,
his reasons at great length, the
ce of thiem being that ie thinkse
is of more importance than the
ry. He is like the famous Pirron
lus conposed his own epitaph:
" Ce git Pirron que ne fut rien,
Pas irmero Academieien."

Fathers of the Holy Cross, whose
stablishment is the University of
Daie, Indiana, are mraking ar-
ents for the training of young
.tes and future professors for the
ity at Washington. They have
nced well by giving that grand
ion of the future twoa uch men
er Zalini and Dr. Maurice Francis
The prospects of the Catholic

ity are all that could bae desired -
e noast sanguine hopes of its pro-
be realized.

*

PAn! fron New Orleans to the
ati Commercial Gazette recently
d that the Boaurd of Control of the
stablished Leper Hone :of Louisi-
appealed to the Sistersof Charity
it iii charge. " Other tursee,"

e despatei, "cnannot be procuartdi
of the great danger of infedtion,

ain appeal ias 1'nally becn nade
Sisters of Ciarity." The saie
h adds : "No Sister will be re-
o becomne a leper nurse and con-
rself to the Leper H-one, lott
ers will be needed toI do so, and
e Sisters iere ready to voluanteer
er perimrisaion il granted themi to
Was it ever othrerwise inr Cath-

erhoods? And yet tlere ire mon
r hei world-and womren too-
low euiaagh to speidtire and

in abusing and insulting, belving
tunmiiating tho e self-sacrificinîg
rs of our religiois com unities.
il disease which covers the Jepers
ore repulsive tian the leprosy cf
ness that las taken possesion of
earts. And still the Sisten ofi
wiIl continue to pray for themr.

*e*

ollowing pantgraph speaks for it-

French Catiholic papers are coa-
g that the Governcent discrimr-
gainst them and in f avr of the
ants and .lews in its fiiianacia4
a vith the cuiarchres. IL is statefl
e rabbis on an average receive a
of 2,105 franes, the Protestant
1,980 arnd the priest only 1,014.
otestant theological farculty re-
fron the State each year 83,000,
testant seiniaries 26.000 and the
heological school 25,000.

re not at all surprised it the
It is notoriousr trati bariFrance
iholics receive nothing and their

s, amrong thei the old and well-
ed Sarbonne, have been disconti-
Moreover the State ias deprived
irclh of a great deal of its prop-
hile the other religious cormiru-
have been protecteil. A better
e of the aniintas of the French
nictcouild irot bead. lThegreat

acy :againrst Catholicity, the workl
eus to have ils centre in Paris.
pite al] suchi plîottings the Church

on its rocky foundation, anid the
c ciii iell suray to the French
mhait Raemcecauiseid cthe hcighr

nada ta exclaim:i

ai iirt urn frein a la freu'cr îles fIots
îles mechaînts carreler les caimiaits.
'ec respaect ansa <'ormne saite,.
llieu,echer Abner, et n-'a inte d'autre
nte."

**

ferrmrg to tire niai»y preserts tirati
y Reveneend Archrbishoap ai Cashel
dloir the occasion af Iris silver Ju-
ue cf tire Irishr parpers says :
ng thre nurerons sud vaîluable
r to Arcrhihop Croke af Cashrel
occasion of bis slvet .jubilee is a
cent chralice, presentd b> tire
shop and B ohpa cf real-b
carat goid, andl meighrs 31 otinces.
e hais tigunes af thre Sacredl Heart,
Saith atnick and St. Brigid.a h

d with Celtic ornamrents copied
he Book cf Kells. The design is
autiful sud tire treatmrent in every
s admirabily executed. IL ls prob-
e most beaubtilly' wroughît anal
e chalice ever manuf'actured ini

THE Frates, as its title indicates, is a
leading organ of the secret societies. It
is tins that it urges the Catholies to re-
main faithful to their Church and to
obey lier beliets -

" Church obligations and duties are
more biidinag," it says, " thar sacular
or paternal nes, snd l naviag Chia viciraf
tihe natrter me nover coarderrîn a iiranr
Catholic for remaining obedient to his
Chu"rch's niaurdate."

This is certainly rational and it recalls
to our mrind sonething that has ofteni
been a puzzle to uas. WVe have wondered
how the secret societies could have con-
fidence in a Ronan Catholie and entrust
hiîrm with their secrets. Kinoming hier
to bie a Cathiolie, and knowing that by
joining their societies ie at onrce bccanie
fals' to the principles rwhici liae shoiuld
holi aust sccred, hoi' conai 'eyIarv
atari'coniden'ce iirili i? Cailesa h lie
tirat threr' nerely accept him inii ioier ti
draw one rmnre roii tie foi of Catholiic-

v a i tieur leurre Ii i ttinignorance ni
tuia' reuil secrets, me er rot expîctiatitise
iai ter to our ownr sai.scetia.

INA UGCRATION OF ST. PATRIH'ii'S
NESW ORiAN.

Mr. Frederic Archer, the celebrateil
orrgai'st, o Chicago. wo is gouing to pr-
formii in St. Prtrick's organ ii tie Ist
ri d «o toer is ncsidered on of
tire >ic-il arrists ofi' Arrîncar, anrdlirasicnso
ai gr'a Lreptiation in England and on the
COîtinhent. Re was fcr iiaiv years the
orrgraist of the Alexandrnia Palace iii
Liliaiinuwhere aivays irge audiences
gathered to attenrd his recitais. He also
iad eharge of the Jesuit's chuîrrei organr
choirin London. Manyr>' outr Cathoics
h iavard his admirable playing in that
church durirg rtheir Etiropeani itravels.
The eniormious salaries that were otfered
te imsu, for church organ recitals. in
Aiaerica, deciued Mr. Archer to leave
Etrpe and settle in this country. He
hais iarnuîguratel the greatest nuniber of
the great orgain lr the States and in
Canata. Everyone remembers his grand
pla i igcra ic N01 otre Dane ehrureh nci
ungriar soarr e 'rs uge, anialtire cîrthuîsi'
asmr it producel. Mr.Arcier is actual-
ly in Califoria, iwhere lie is engaged lfor
fotrteenr recitals to he gi ven during Sep-
teniin. kI as expeel rthat the recitabs
cira St. Patrick'sc îureirorgauîr xiii bc

largely attended. Everything is being
done to maaake theni of the tnnest style.
Pe-rsois wisinirg tickets w'ill find sonie
or Sale ut tie Prinripal nîrtsia and book
slors, st St. Platick's presîsyter>', on
Dorchest'r street, and aît Prof. J. A.
Fowler's, Na. 4 Phillips 1lace. They'
have beeni put attthe reasonable price of
:5 cents ai 50 c ents. The proceeds of
thrse concerts are to be devoted to the
orgiai und.

A NORTIEiN STORM.

11.' J. K. Foran,in the August '' Itary'."]

As the sn went downc.iroughali the purale haze
iin laaiai aai's rit , lan is bii- lke r rd;

iv hsaî l 5 loa'iaa %ei -''et'wias asat- sianiachrsoe
AilaD aici «ai ta glat It''liI l Iid ican salal.

Tel tie airwil'au ualasandt ieky raisbright-
Coti>! il bc thiat the dasky guiade wi> right

An hour, and tie fois l of thle darknes swvept
Ot'or nirriar laîke. over noaaatin luth.
W'lm hi' lsaitelr vatehi 1' he toin ws kept,
And the ococi'aa wer'l Iis tahul-ike cry.

llise fiare-it miarniareci. and ite ve'rvair
wia . as weird andstrangeIi as Ir hoits were thora.

Still another hour; as we oaus'd to her,
Like <isaanal thundor came In rumb!ing suurd.
ie partridge tttered ia is sadden oaor,
Andîl the hure leap'd paast±i with aI zig-zaig baound.
For a tine it ceas'd, while its iant forn

,he pine-tree braced for the coming storm.

Then the hissin gusts thart hurriedly spod,
As they aundo thaiir wsnuing notes un ih-

jaehralat c"'Ir tîrughi rie foresi lied,
tat shriekd to thewoods ais tie aloppa'd by.

»efint t c msan nronra the t ny rash
P1repared tiriiris for tIrecommE rash.

The van of rie stiom was 3 loflattrir heels'.
Isovua tire aroatan @ide is bittaio uns raai'd.
As viren serric~i rank inthtie onset rmois,
Ant tie îrannied lend are in rundr ,es crah'd,
Cane the firtt wild chairge of tiat tearfrul iaht,
And the trees beu oew to the tempet's amit t.

A lItiacg umInu made a Swe ia lank,
Dl )igisfora-ce on tire roIiaung lakoe,

W hile tie raves elac'd up o'er thesteepest bank,
As if by assaunt the woods they would ta-e.
0n the hIls, intheir stalworth steady linos,
With the giant blast fuught the stately pines.

How the thunder boom'd I ow the lightninps
flIaIled,

As when an avalanche down St. Gothard shoots,
Through rovo and thicket had the monrter

crash d.crasp;enh'di.tire pitres by their ver rouai.
j"a one droadfizi boum af destructive wrath
Whilea the Boutai •cyttiimow'dilielove pata.

H hw tie nddingelobnds roll'd nec and far.
'Till a rn vas sit by thre vind's keen kaife-
Then above, in the blue, shone a silent star,
That calnly smilId on the wreekanda stife.
Mv God I in aIl truth, 'twas "ir auawfl e igi"
I d l'ound tat the dusky guide ws rigt

Tie Natioal Society of Sculpture, No.
104St. LawrenceStreet, Montreal. Draw-
ing ever>' Wednesday. Lots valued! from

w10 to1500). Ticket.. 10 cenits. .

children, a long and happy life even in
tLiis world. What, then, must not have
leen the fidelity and obedience--not
only in childhood ta bis parents, but
throughbut hisrolonged career te the
Churc of whic he was a devout rnem-
ber-of the good man whose days were
so long in the land i

"Âg e Il come on withits winter,
AndiontbtSapill..hideila ita seova,

And f yotb b itduty of labo,'.
The birth-riaht ortage as repose.

And bis was a youth of labor and of
love; his was a manhood of honest en-
deavor snd msrked patriotiam; bis wu5
an old age-length oed far beyond he
ordinary spsn-of repose and happiness;
bis ertain1 isan eternity of;poace and
undying . While we express our

-L -

tributed throughout the union, and after
mature deliberatiuu, we bave decided to
call a convention.of Irish-Americans in
Chicago to take ito consideration the
present statua Of the Irish .struggle for
freedom, and to devise ways an means
best .uited to the accomplishment of
Ireland's independence. The convention
is ta meet in -"hicaga i hIail of the
Young MenLs Obristian Association, Sep-
tenber 24, 25 and 26."'

This is certain1l' uncompromising and
migit mrean anything as the object, from
a general petition to the Queen, signed
by the Irishmen of the world, to an or-
ganized revolutionary movenent of the
physical force type. We find that the
call is signed by John F. Finrerty, Chi-
cago; John P. Sutton, New York; Wil-
liam Lyman, New York ; John J.
O'Connell, Chicago; and John T. Keating,
Chicago. If the nanes indicate any-
thing, it certainly is more like a revolu-
tionary niovement than a constitutional
agitation that is in contemplation. Timue
will tel].

*,*

OuR able contemporary, United Canada,
doe us the honor of reproducing a por-
tion of one of Our recent editorials. It
also pays us a left-handed compliment
regarding the preparation of the sanie.
We do not kiow iwhat method United
Canada alopts in the fabrication of its
editorials ; all we know is that we pre-
pare our own and are responsible for
themi n loto.

andT n hay to say tihat Iam o'w
strong and we I am still using Hood'a
Sarsaparilla and would not be withaut IL,
I reeommend it to ail mira are aufferlng
wth ervoas prostration and Palpitation
of the heart." Ms DALox, 56 Alie St.,
Toronto, Ontario. Get Ecd'a, beause

Hood's gSarsaparilla
U ls the Only

Trrue Bloo0d Purifier
Prominntly l the publiae y aa. t
la mot a w h sas'"butm r .H o
miais oa m tiai tt se ato'.

.ôdrUS mlr 01 m@5oduS7 'l 1

CORRESPONDENCE.
minsa INIGSANTS. 3IOfIENT.

To thte Editor nf TE TRE WITNES.
DE AR îRt,-Being one of the vast niul-

titude that witnessed the unveiling of
the Maisonneu emon uni t, oiDPlace
d'Arniesa'Square, on Dominion Day, I
was forced to ask mryself, when wili the
Irishniesini Mafntreal take sinilar action
in tastenully enrbeilishigand decarating
,that neglected plot of groaund at Point
St. Charles where lie the bones aof six
thousand of tieir exiled fellow-country-
men, victins of the shi pfver of 1847
and 184S? Thanks t t le generous and
spirited workmen that were employed atthe construction of the Victoria bridge,
a boulder mrks the spot where isofmany
cf those I s imartyrs %vre taken for
their final steel). Prorrapted b>' a desire
that somrething would be done, I wrote
the Star iii tie hope that somrie of our

le airish fellow-citizens would takethe flanttait up and bring it ta a suecess-
ful issue: but up to the preseit I must
confess their novenments are very slow.
I have been infornied tiat Senator
Murphy, the Han. James McShane and
others have been approached on tiis
question, and I have brought it to the
notice of Solicitor-General Curratn. All
approve, still there is nothing done; and
being iost anxiotus that pronapt action
be taken, 1 respectiuilly solicit vour co-
operation in bringing tais partriortic unr-
dertaking hefore our Irsh fellow-citizeuns,
and enable the i to show, by their gen-1
erous aid spirited action, that there still1
refrains a love for the 011 Land andt
honor fir the miartyred dead.

Father Ryan, the poet priest, in pie-
turing the lament of the Irish wonan at
Point.,St. Charles, iii 47-a victiio ai'
the ship fever-fully î'xpresses the hopes
and prayers of a1 iin his Suoggarrtlh
Aroor":
But, Socgarth Arcoon . e'ar you leave ne'' frever,
Relieve the la.st Jdo ubiLt i 1 ' p 'r weringoui.

¶h.,"s "nope xat to Gui, i to know that when
paa iang.

It wi) pLs ithrough >O1 Irel) ii a n the wa y to ils

40 Grand Trunk Street, Point St. Charles.
Montreal, Sept. 7, 1I9.

OBITUARY.

The Late Mrs. Carrick.

We regret t Learn iof the death of oue
ofr rt olst andii iost respected citizens1
in the lerson ofi tin' late Mns. Richard
Carrick. 'lie sad event took place on
tire blAhinustanît. The d1eceascîl w'as tire
ridaw of tiaeicte Richard k'thrrnc, ai

popular and higily esteiid Iresident'of'
luisntrîal. She was a sistcr i MNr.''. J.
Finn,o t ite Gazett', oe if tire iost
widielv-knoc cwnra rand geeirally respecteci
rmîeibars acf the C.M.B.A. in tie city. She
was a native of Castel Co rnniIe, C ounty
Linierick. Ireaid. and ia'I reacl thie
ripe agi' of' îxt>'-iiglit 'c'ar. ic c' -fia-
ocrai, wl'iech mas "veryicgaitirdcl
took plcce on Sarnday afternimooin i hrii li
late residence 53 Prince Arthur St,, ti)
the Cote îi;s Neigas eeietery. Ms. Car-
.rick was deairly beloved by al ihii i no w
Ilie" r aniii as a fonrd carcli l iag wliaýs
ieil as a doen ana lifil meiilaer o'
the Chturch. We iaid occasion to m a kite
lier acquaintance ir a casuial iannrier
about a year ago ; it was in tie veryx
et'iaetery whiere n-v reposa' her asies.
SIe was going to pray at the grave of
hier iusbaind, and in the few iorments of
conversation that we enjoyaed, we hearr-
how deep, true, and pions was lier nature.
Tle devobion to the mreniory of lier lost
liie-partner and the expressiois of bright
hope in the resurrecticn of the dead and
a union lhereafter tek) nmore than îrigiat
he gleaned fron at life-long acquirnrtance.
Now that lier rernains sleep beside those
of the one sie loved soc well, we unite
miti tie Citirei in tire fetienb par
that lier 5011 iîay enje>', mitir iris, Ire
eternal reward of unending union anti
bliss.--R..P.

1he Late Mr Wllntam O'teara,

Lt is our sa d ut> tiai-week to record
the deitlr ai aneao' thiratade.andcirinosi
highly respected irish-Catholics of this
Provincein the person ofthei late Mr.Wm.
0'Meara, of Sherrington, P.Q. Deceased
mas the fatlier ofr te belored ard po>tr-
lirn pastor or' St. Gabniel's, Montrecri, lev.
Fat lier 0'Meara. The sad event took
place air Monday aight, the ininth inst.,
iat twenty iniutes past eleven o'clock.
When this good candlîolîe-ieairted old
genrierman bid adien to life he was ira
ris ninety-second year. A native of the
Conity Waterford, Ireland, ie came to
Caradr in n32,cad se tlied in Slerring-

dlea thecre ir usefulness andi exenmplary'
Cathrolic virtue. Partriatic, as aire aill
whoIr comeii fromn tire grand old Provhine

c'Mnaber lais lite was conssecrcîtc to

land], while ihis .heart wras even iaith-'
ful ta tire traditions anal memnories
of the Greeni Ile af .his ibirtlr.

Mn OMeara hrad a large fanriiy ai twvelre

tirese six sans anal tiwo daurghrters survive
ta morurni his Jasa. One af ihis daughrters
la Mrs. McGarvey of tire State ai illinois;
andi, as statedl, one of his sons is tue
Reverendl Father O'Meara'-the true cand
gif'ted Irish Cathoelic priet whro so mnry
in this city' know so well nad lave su
dearly. Oui Tirursday-to.moarrow-n
tire arrivai ai the sev'en o'cloek rnorning
train fronm Mantreai, _the funreral wil
taike place at Sherrington. Ail tire
English-speaking piatars of Montreai

t'reurds and acqunaintances, will attend
Uic obsequies. I n the lite o! the late
Mr. O'Meara threre are a nuamber cf les-
sonsa to be learnedl. It lias been promised
toall wh].io are faithrfuI and obedient

deep synpathy for the niembers of hie
large farniiy in the hour of their sorrow,
they will excuse the reflection that thee
is a beamr ofpleasuredarting through the
clouds o bereavement. It is the ay of
consolation that comes front the great
source of our Faith. A long snd un-
clouded day; a lengthy evening; a
lingerig twilight ; a golden sunset and
a magniicent reappearance upon the
si>'f another and eternal worid-euch
tire tue, couutod l'y uhîrety-two
years in duration, of the late
31r. O'Meara. Over such a grave
there are triple prayers taobe offered;
p rayers of gratitude to God for all thelsiessngr showered upon the deceaed,
and, through his instrunmentality, upon a
lange famil>' sud a wbole cananunicy;
Prayers for consolation thoe cimnparted,
)y the samne Divine power, ta the living
whoi mourn; and prayer of invocation
for the rest and happiness of the soul de-
panted. 0f ahtiren nruy achiovenreats
ni thre goad mnî mmoni ire lanrourt, dJur-
ing aIl thrat long span of mortal exist-
ence, the most lastinrg in effect is the ex-
ample of piety, of loyalty t. country,
and of tidelity ta ail the duties of hris
spihere in liif that ie bas given as a
i gacy ta those left behind. Truly can
we say, withr the Irish pet, while we ex-
presacior rot yxnapatlayand again join
thea Cliinciin lir praynr for tire de-
parted:pry

Merry 'twere unto the grave toi gî.
Ifr ae were sure to be buriei su.,'

TIatt is tao. saure Of iiving suchs a
life, dring sueh a death, and leavinag be-
hiad such imreîarniis, while taking before
the Eternal such good works.

ST. GAnaiELS T. A. k B. socIrrY.

IneseIutionu or Coundosleoce.

Ait the regular monthly mieting f St.
Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society, it was movet
by> Mr. W. Ford, secondelî iy' Mr. .1.
13u ris, an urnanimonsly c:lopt :

WIerera,-It iras pleaseil A Ilmiglity
God, in iHis iîinite wisdoani to iremove
froin tis enart, after a long andi painfil
illirss, our brthaer, Patrick Lia y, be it

Re(,solved,-Tiait EtireuiaeurrinaoffSt.
Gabriel's T. A. & B. Soeiety tender their
srurpathy ani ondolence to the wife
aaa imil' ofn ot rla te lîatîa', Pattick
Leahyr, ai r hrc>'tirrtttitIgrnrit îiaia;
coiragE' in their said lrecîvemrnt..

And be it further l'solvd,-That these'
resolttioiis be spread uponiru tli' iinutes
afi irscaie, iaal id 'a prsment ltirth'

-ifueaiIciriuîr' i un>r ateirtiîr,
l'atrick Leaiy, ahl to the TaiE Wmss
for publication.

WVrsIxî Fcus, Ret'.-Sî'e.
MIontreail, Sept. 8, S9-.&

c <i. F.

A Gramnai Convention iat Otiumwa.
A grand convention f tIre t'catholie.

rJrfcForii'crstir's is being li iii n.t
tawa. The nr'ncers are torattni Graind
Mass in a 'ody. Mintiral i'epres'nte<i

hi aglî. ci'i'gcai's Tli'iart'îliftaeaiirte-

dla-t presnttins >livindra iîr -
hnt. Theire care sxtyive delegates in
cill. Firierly e'ch court was i ntitleti
to ie r'presnted, but nom eaelh lv
iiticîreil I iier es Ia daaela'a:iaj. 'lia.
)rirreiîacrt attcrs t Ice eaiiiîl unt'
the gradiig assissmiteiit plan anal the li-
nuaa conventions. WNe 'xleci t lhat tCht

Convention w'ill aicst a mlnber of as
:ird that thie delegates will (njoy tir
sojourn at the Capital. The Ordler is
trow in a mout lourislhing crrditinan
proumuis's a brilliant and uusf'iul future.

ANNIVERsA Y MASS.

on Wednreslay .ext, the i1th Septemi-
her, at 7 a.m., in the Ciurch of the Nai-
tivity. -HhIrelaga, will ba laald ian anni-
vîsr sicie ior t lie rpolise of tlie sotil
of the ate $aîrai W. Codd, maotier (f
Mr. II. .. Codl. Sr'-tary f t he Catholic
Trnith Society of Montrearl.

Archibislhop Fabre wilil iliciate in fuI
poiriliai lin t lachliturch of Notre Danme,
Sundiay inext, t he occasin iiig the
ptrmia ferîsi af tae panisu. At tire
tîrnirrg seriie, IHic Graci' ill hlegssà
iem hannlier belonginrg ti tite Yonîrg
Mer's Society.

l're Rev. Absie bb . Cohsiîreru lias been
eliecte'd Superior of the Ste. Therese Col-
fige, t er. Abbe A. Valiancourt
ks appîchîreti assistiant snipeior arid cure
of tihe parisi.

Nervous Prostration
It is no'w a w'ell established fact iu,

mnedical science tirat nervousness is duo
to impure biood. Therefore thre trus
way te cure nervousness is by purify-
lng and en-ichinrg tire b]ood. Thre
great blood purifier ls Hood's Sars.
parilia. Rcad thtis Jetter:t

"For thes lst twoe yesrs I bave been a
rat sufferer with nervous prostratIOn
and palpitation of tire heart. I was weak

tion At [as my piysici1au advled m
to tr Hood's Sar.saparlla whuich I did,

jas
't t ~ - t

-------- ~ ~
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JAs, A UILVY &0SNS
Are now s/owing-
an elegant display of

Rlmck Ores: Material:,
IN PLAIN AND FANer

To whdc we invite
Sp e' ta!,tienlon.

As we are perfectly satisied they are the
largest and best selection of Plain
and Fancy Black Dress Goods ever
shown in the city, and the Best Mals
of English and French Black Dre
Goods.

New Black Worsted and Serges, was-
ranted Fast Dye, 42 in. wide, from 45c
upward a yard.

New Blaek Cashmrreres and Merinos.

Noveltie uin Fancy Black Dreas Goode,
fromi 45ec each.

And a special line of Extra Fine Faner
Black Dres Gonds, 52 inches wide, for
$1.13 a yd.

Priestley's Black Cooda
And a ful line if Priestley's Famous

Black Dress Materials always on hand.

Mail Ordera.
Ail ordes by mitil proniptly attended

to and samlaîses sent ona application.

JAS. A. OGKLVY & SONS,
Famlly Linen Drapers

and Linen WareboCal
203 ta 209 St. Antoîne Streect,

144 ta 130 isiountan srt 'Phone

BRANCIL c$t.Catlcerine ctrect, corner Buckino-
baim Avenue: Toulaonie t:35.

0000000000000:0000000000000

à -

-c,

aC% SuraDoitURsSIS e
.... ONTR-EAL.

0000000000000:0000000000000

THE THOMPSON MATIRESS COL

M AN'FrTirltEI-RIS OF AL KI[NDS Or

Pure Bedding and Upholstered Godt

127 Si. Janiws Street.

<Gold Stamîping.

Society Badges mace up on
short notice.

'on thar Hat Tipsof ai< kinds.
210 st. J amen Street, «oom 5.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
iminn M.I. nc Miap. .50. Tmama

Jilo1qck. S1-75. M2iiilllk-teInis

culi 1111Y ieah.Jàt'. YmAlgAtmgnD, lUth.modSUr&re. Tel. M8L95:e.

A 4<'ORNER f T4INE . AII>.

The corner s( n t114hcf liI new ch'ultrclh (f
st. Lmrii' Frac e, %ili ated aIt te ctr-
ner ni i o v t't ci ni av'e', was
less'<l on Hunda afternooi lv Arch-

bisop))Fahri, i tl 'snt' ol a mini-
lier cf elerg:'cli patiùi.'l> lurh
xvia'ii 'iijie w' i l viie %)Il(, %<if theinlest

in the eity, and it is worthiy of notice
t t tithe n ri't tise) ini 3'stUay's cere-

o nIV'S t' sam' ell' that was used
in beiî]assing tie corner stone of Notre

ani'(hurch sv'evity-otw yearsago.
His Grace having liiessi ivthe corner

stone, which is ii thi' sout-eastern part
of the building, an adrîss aippropriate
tii thli îaiSiMl eiiva'ra'd iliy the
Rev. Fatliir Coriail, after whici the
Er. Father La Rocuiie, <'ure ni St:Loia

de France, readl tia official report of the
cay's erenion The ' el c niiction, pro-
norrnced icy ti> Arciblishrop, brought
nie procc Ilig to ca close.

Archbbishop Cleary, of Kingaton, arrived
in Montreut last Friday on iis return
fronm Caledonia Springs. Ho travelled
incognito but "as recognized hy Mr. John
B. Murphyand Çao. Stevenson, who took
His Grace in iand ai showed mn hsema
or' tihe sights i'Montrea]. Anonxthemn
was A h'iteh up" at the Clhaoilles
square tire station. Tiis leased Mis
Graco vany inuch and lie saidSit was the
switcest iitecring-upire had ever seen.
Arcbih ieary was in the beat o!
heaith. e left for Kingston by the
afternoon train.

The National Society of Sculpture,
No. 104 St. Iawrence street, Montrea.
Drawing every Wednesday. Lots vained
from $100 to 15W0. Tickets 10 cents.

« The tu1 ' .poetie soul is full of oug-
ings,"saidt e young man. " That's th

trouble," replied the brutal editor, ash6
haded him abunchlt cf manuscli»&
Il heaverage poet jnst lets biisel! loua

oniona when what bis work reaMy

needuis.aortenin."



t-.--21'i i".

o 4~1IRE FELIPo~
Monsieur.le Cure was puzzled, but hi

did niot like to doubt the word of on
who was a priest as lie was himself. A
priest?, The tall, supple youth standing
before him was-more fitting to be one o
-thboe mad Spanish soldiers, who had so
recently gone to .New Orleans with the
new Governor, than a healer of world-sick
wouls. For he had nothingof sanctity in
his luminous eyes and full mouth, usual-
Iy as richly red as a pomegranate-not a
trace of ascetcian itluis perfect face,
dsrker evon than most faces of Spaiin.

-Though bis soutane was tori and ai
stained with rain and heavy dews, and
clogged aboutre ehem with @and, iL vas
worn with careless grace. Barefooted,
wifh ever- pulse throbbing from fatigue
and faint lor food ho stood before the old
-man a suppliant for alms-in calling
they were equal-yet there was in hi,
Iok the doninance of an irresistible
magnetism.

"IThou wast on bhuy iay from Texas
and those vho trtveiweda foitnec wcn(
:lain by Indians, Padre Felipo?" Mon
sieur le Cure asked after a long silence,
wondering w.y e had not gon-e ta New
Orleans, instead of conuing here to Mo
bile.

"I have told thec the truth, good
father ."

Padre Flipo lifte dhi h aut wiLit
crowin ni closa-cuunliuug hlick lair ndî

azed stratight downi into the perplexed
lue eyes of the other. For a momen

the old main iiesitated, but nshamued o
hiisaîf uuickly said

Siice tLe Holy Mothuer hais guided
thy steps to nie, renain here as long a
thusaeet fit La do sa."

eTo aid thee irithy work?" Padr
Felipo questioned and added, " th
dear saints know I will do ail Icin foi
thee."

"Dost thotu not fear to stay? Thé
yellow fever is in-the Settlemient and w
have much distress among us. Yet1
should be glad if thon wouldst dwel
with us for a- time, for 1 can scarcely do
that which I oughît aniong my.people
What witli the offices for the dying anc
dead I cannot find a mioment ta go to
those who need thesickness of their souls
eured."

Hie doubt and incertitude led wlie
Padre Feli 'o- ' plid •:-

"I do ot fear the uomito; nor have I
iad it." ·

-1That is wçll tiein'," lc Cure tolul hlm,
pleed thaLthie brilliant eyce looked in-
ta hi so fearleslvi-

He was a lonely man, and doubly so
since the English had amuie ta truslh out
the brighît life of the French, and lae re-
joied that 'adre Felipo would abitle

itli .bii, For ithe latter- was but a
huild to the Cure-liad, it was evileit,

thlat which endears one to heartry wor
out by conflict with the worll-strong,
rich blood bounding in huis veins, and a
bold courage ready to encet all danger.
Besides he was beautiful as tliose boy-
heriits o the Enst, Who had gonie fortli
froi crowded cities to the wilderness to
pray and fight lit devil.

Sit liere, imy sol," te.Cure iurg,l'
pointing to a chair near hini, stidde.lN
mindfuil that Padre Felipo liad reInainul

standing since li eame an hour ago anld
noting the lines of weairiness in his
face.

Glid to ease his linbs Paulre Felipio
sank inf tlc litige chair. A great langutor
was on himt, and lie leand his hea luback,
closing his broad, long-lashied eyes lilke
une to whoni the pence oi the place was
exquisite. e-l hnd journeyed fiar that

day atnd any preceding ones, andlIhe
big suitare roo niof theu' little wooden
house where the priest studied and work-
ed was as blisaful verdure in Ilie dert to
him. Several mnonients passe , but lie
did not open lais eyes or speak ; anuad Muni-
sieur le Cure, seeing that hie slei turned
to a cunbrous table and began to ritt
letters home Lo France, also to the .Vicar-
General. His packet 'would go i, te
ship which sailed the nxt. nornimg ait
daybreak, but a coureur de bois, whoi la
knew well,_ had promiiised to take a letter
to Monseigneur when he journeyed
thence. In all of theim the Cure told of
the Spanishi priest Heaven hàd seut luii

lit" ace hima in this tmen of plague anti
sorrow.

TWo hliirs passed during whli Padre
Velipo slept on and the nid man wrote;
and as hie wrote the tears came in his
eyes for longing ta see those of his own
blood who tweit apart from hii. Pure
as he was uand above the loves of carth lue
knew tiat never, until the dear Christ
should receiv.e him in Paradise,Iwould he
behold anay who had been, with hîim ira
childhîood. Therefore his sight_ grew dim
and his heart achaed,though huis coul.was
ina the life he led ini thtis wild laund, given
over now ta an alienî people ta whom the
Blessed Mother vas no mare titan an
image-a picture an, the wvall. Yet God
was good ta senud .this stranîger who had
a leonine daring in luis features Sa hec
wrote ina praise as if mi atanemenrt for te
doubt thuat seized upon huira whten Padre
Felipo hîad entered his door, saying that
he had beena directed there by a soldiern
at the Fort who gave him a surety of
welcomue. -

The hueat lessene.d as the.glaire ai the
spent day surgcd into grayishî shaadows.
The air was anal withi the breeze thîat
blew up from thIe Gulf and caughut an iLs
wray the adent ai the pini errea over whticha
it swept. .•

Monsieuîr le Cure finicshedwniting and
went ta Vespers ira the chîurch near the
parochial residence. Ho did not awaken

thoughr hat the mnr igure and are,
bruised foot were toa weary oven ta trav-
erse the short distance ta the chapel.
But, despite bis coisideratin, he sighed
and murmured a prayer for lis weakess
in letting the young priest sleep on.

He was absent longer than his wont,
as nmany people drew about him after the
service was done-they had so much- to
tell hiim of their joys, and 'woés, &pnl.
fears. And the coureur.;d-e.ois, me-.,Ling;
him,had tohave aword ofsoundcousl,
since he was prone to, fa Lato'.Wranglig
and thought nothng more of a fight than
he did of a day's hunt.

Finally it was over, 'and monsieur le
Cure venthome, vhere hew found Padre.

pntheir, -

- 's ~
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called h in-would seek the amelior.a-
tion of the:confesional. So being wise
-bhe old priest said.nothing and waited,
but 1he wished'many :tines for relef in
the .huchi

One midday when the sky was gray as
if-itàlblue- ha4:been eaten. out. by the
awfùl héati, and not even the faintest

.ff'of bteeze stole from the Bay the
e had-ai urgent su'knôns toi dying

fisherman, who lived far below the Set-
tiement. Beføae he went he .sought
Padre Felpio, ho sat on his bed of pne
stra.w aind Akinu more worn. thain. on. !4ç
day lie eame. For he had breathed im

cl, omblnatlme, pro.-

-oe*áIvéeu. Yous ouleTRY1UT.à- Tr-à,r

"Ouais, vmono pre, 'how dòmes this
stranger here who sleepa like -he was
dead? Though- he be- consecrated by
Mother Church, I. put no faith in bim.'

"Remi, thou hadat ever a tongue bitter
e as those oranges I thought so long were
e sweet," Monsieur le Cure an wered with

a smile, curling his fine calm lips. "And
g like the-fruit," lie coutinued, "thou art
Sgood only when fire has been applied to

thee."
" What dost thou mean ?" Remi ask-

ed, puck'ringhis leath eryface so that it
looked ai if carved from awalnut;

"This-put the fruit in boiling sugar
and it is a sweetmeat fit for a king; and
put thee in the heat of trouble and thou
comest out-sharp and bitter still, but
,o true, so stadiast, a king might seek
thy friendship."

" Chut," Remi exclaimed in pretended
anger. "Arouse him. Thy supper-is
cooling, and thou hast hungered since
norning;dfor thy breakfast vas given to
an old Indian."·

"Awake, ny son,,our evening meal
awaits us," Monsieur le Cure called a
he laid his hand on Padre Felipo's
shoulder.
. A slight novenient and a long sigh, an
upward gesture of the lithe sinewy arms
and the heavily fringed lido lifted from
the broad eyes, and Padre Felipo was

- awake.
· Spriigiing up heglanced about hini be
yond the liglit of Renii's candle into the
shadows like one who had good cause t
dreaid the niight. . But as the drowsinces
cleared fron his brain he satid, witlh

t sile of infinite sweetness
'The Indians bave made. ie fearful.'

Fli yvould iake the evil one hini
self quak," Remii declared.

s Ite'i, set. aflask of wine out, for
Padre Felipo is overconie and needs his

e strength restored."
e ", Yes, Monsieur le Cure," Remi ns

r sented. Yet lie went oil', imuttering:
" Vine, ny master serves Luis wayifarer

e better than he does hinself. since not a
drop does lie ever taste, though he needs
it much at tinies. Sucli fine, rich vine,
too, and cordials as we have-and all
given to any ailing Indian or rascal of a
soldier who tells a tale of fatigue

B.h !"
\Vhile Reni iwas gone the priest bade

SPndre Felipo go in the next rooni where
ie could waslh the dust fromi his face
and liands, and poor bruised feet. When
he hald iiished they vere bitlden to sup-
per, which Remi placed upon the heavy
table- where the master had written bis
letters.

There were crabs made in a rsavory
soup with onions adnt garlic and powder-
d sassafras leaves, the last. a trick of

flavoriig cauglt. froni the Indians, and
little twisted loaves of white breaid froni
the Rd yal Bakery ; then there vas the
fLlîk ()f wive robe.gcent and strong en-
ougli to sent the laggM'd )u<l hirryving
frogn lienrt to brain ; and for dessert,

inad ligs e swat as honey.
They taîikM but little while tey ate,

for 'ildre Felipo vais nairly famished
ald the Cure iwas bsy tlink'ig of the

'work hl ehai to do thatnight anong the
sickl For him, he mly ate a few ligs1

:tut i it of bread and drank a cLip of
water cooled in linge jars that were left
toç sta.l in the sliade. Redi sat at
taible wilth themn. and being fond of the
soup lie iad prepar<d lie ate a quantity
.f it and drank wine enough to dull his
its.

wifter the hadi eaten and the color was
warmi in Padre Fli lil s ie Cure
vent . o th e<l iurel witli 1mi, wliere lie
jeit im anîîd ndvnt on bis wav aiiong itm
liairisliioniCr ti praîy ian ttlî witl

•.ipliug bis annl iii the holy water
Pailr l e ipo crosseil himiself, tlhen 'walk-
ed slowly to tîe altar on whiili the gold
.1nd silver sioniie in the mooiliglht flow-
ing tbrougli ia open vindow. The great.
lirazen crucifix glittered as thonglh it
Were day, and the maarble Mouther and
Clild gla.ied with the softness of pearl
in tlhe transmîuting radiance. Over it ail
rose the sweetest incense earth can give
to Heaven-the odor of snoivy oleanders
axîd jasniinc soma m naideîa had hea.pad at
the V'irgii's eai.

He kneît, and looking on the awful
agony of the cross a shudder passed
tl-.rough him and his eyes grew moist ;
over bis face swept a look of suclh
worshipping love as made it sweet with
ineffable tenderness. Bending bis head
lie told his beads and wep tuntil the hot
salt tears fellupon bis dark slender bands.
Hc was vcry young; and the griefs of his
soul brought forth the tears, e'er quick
to spring at his age. As he prayed tran-
quility came to hie heart and bis weep-
îng ccased, thoug h he knelt on and on
wl lI about him t he white light stream-
ed; then grew dim and dinmmer as the
night waned. At last it cbbed away, and
a, thick darkness filled the chapel.

Eachi day he went through the burning
sun that fcd the greedy pestilence like
fuel feeds a fire, and tended those who
wvere ill. He held to their cracked lips
the hot drink made fromi orange leaves,
which brought case and blessed moisture
to the raced limbs ;-he sat ini the
stifling roonms listening to the babble of
delirium until hie lungs were chaoked ;
lhe bent over the yellow corpses that
.reeked with black vomit and made them
clean for burial-all withî humble gentle-
ness that mnade the Cure's heart rejoice.
Even Remi overcameo his prejudice and
acknowledged the patience that touched
sublimity. But nîever once did Padre
Felipo hear confession or adminmster the
last rites, saying he wvas not fit.

Monsieur le Cure thought it~ strange,
,thgµgh lie let him have his way -; for he

*boe rasoin manyr secre eation for
somëé sin, however slight. Ho was sure
that ihi good time the boy-as lie fondly
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the.poison of the ,plgue until it lled
. hi.veine, -and, ven -now a feverwa

scorching him.
" Brother," the old man said with bi

wise. .calm eyes fixed on the haggarni features.before him, "I am called to a
dying creature who lives far from here
I may not retu*rh until to-morrow*, go thot
muet go to the churci in my place this
evening. • Sloiild any soul be passing jr
Mobile give it.- .

He nèvéfiriished, for Padre Felipc
rose up, crying with horror in his'oice:IfNo, no,,Father, I am n ot fit' I bave

rtold thee that'ever since I came."
The .serenityof the Cure was broker

by such surprise that he could onl3
stammer:

" INot fit, not fit ?" Thou who hast bee
a very saint among my people',

A long pause, in whic Pare Felipc
looked - through the open window at ai

B distant stretch of ground govered witl
rank coffee-weeds, then beyond to the
dense pine-trees brushing against the lo

1 sultry clouds. His restless. gaze swept
back and strayed to a myrtle, whost

s crinkled pink blossoms seened curliig
naore closely in the heavy air. An over.

i ripe fig dropped to the earth froni lI
s tree before lim. Tlie rustling -ofI the
i foliage as it fell roused himî tand ]i
i slowly said:

" Was there ever a saint whbo lied ?"
- " Whait dost thou mîean? Spea:k un
e son,' the Cure urged witli piverin
o mouthti.- "Bu co ," le eiitreauted, hol- I
s iig out his alind to P.la<lre Felip'. .
t -To the confessinal ? No; it twotual

be sin to tell tace tiere wnat l iaum
done." 

.
- Outside Reini called that fle inzur wihl<

laid cone for Monsieur le Cure w's in
r greaut lhas-te-le feared a stiriii, -and
s stornis on dthel> Bay vere daniugeruaîas.

Padre Felipo flung liiiself on lis
. knees before the Cure and bent l>wn

:ittil lis face waîs hilden. Stooping over
imii the old nian laid lais wrinkledl iand

ion the blauck curls, thick and soft as
astra.khan. .

Again Remi enlled.
S Fatlier,' Padre Felipo's lbreith canlae
t gasps as .he leiuaed more lieavil.
against tue priest, " I Orvealiet. I w s
iicvcr iii Taxs-I amn froin New Orleanis.
I-I-ai no priest."

"No priest? Wh1at is the ieaning of
thy a ct ?" the Cure asked, thinking hoîw
hle lad doubted Padre Felipo the day lie
came. But lae kept his band on the clust-
ering hair. No matter what the sin be-
God' sservant-hiid no right to judge.

" My son-"
lenii entered the rooni followed bv the

fislhernman's brother,.a sullen, black-brow-
ed creature, wlio said it was higl timae
tlhey w-ere off as lie lia<l no mind to ble on
the Bay in a storm. The Cure was comii-
pelled to go. Bidtling Padre Felipo adieu
lie set out witlhinainy maisgivings, siice
lie thouglht the living had greater nee<ijf hi tliait tlie ion to whbom laeWeiwet.

He uid inot retunit until late the nex]
nighit. When ha entered his home Ria
met himuî with all the sour look gone tair
of his sriveletd face on wlieh there w:is
a dleep soleniity. The eplace iwaus iip-
pressively still,audt on tlie table lay laulre
Felipo's rosairy. The cluisy door. ihe-
tween Llie big front room and th e smaill
onle back of it was closed. . :.

"IHow nany have diel ince yester-
da.y ?" ti Cure aske<l, sitting îow.ai ira
his litige chair.

For at moment Remui lhesitated, thein
uanswered in a iunshed tonle:

"Tliere lias ben biiiluit unie."
" Old Baptiste Valcour ; was iL not'?"
"Baptiste is <loing well, and ysterdlny

asked for un onion,hvllich iwaIs giveil haim.
He began to grow stronag the oimiiuîent lie
ate it."

" Who tlenl is deaud ?"
" Pire Felipo."'
"Padre Felipo? He was well but

yesterdlayu-."
"Not so. Even then the fever was on

him, and lie said lie had ailedl for dauys.
This noring early the black blood caae
up from huis stwmach, and lie died att
noon.•'

Rmi spoke like aanilu î'ln laeldome-
thing back, which he dreaded to tell.

Secing this the Cure asked:
" Didi he leave no word for ln'e?"
"H eknew nothing. Tlhe fever grip-

ped is brain Po tliat lie liad no sense,
but-"-

For the first tinme in his life the priest
looked sternly at his servant.

"Thy ownii sense has left tlhee, Remi.
Tell inquick wliatever thou knowest."

" My good naster," Remi laid his hand
on the Cure's, "I made Padre Felipo
sweet and clean for lhis grave, as I knew
thou wouldst have ne do ; and on his
bared shoulder I saw the fleur de lis-the

_ark of aslave."
Withiout a word tha Cure went in w-bere

the dead lay with candles burning at his
haeaid anîd foet, and kuelt beside him.

*Remîi crossed himself saying a prayer
for the departed soul; thon he paîssed ont
ini the breathlcess nighît, where the loath-
iasme .bats flew and a littlegray bird sang
its divine mnelody.-A~N BOZEM&N Lvox,
in The Poor Soulia' .Aduocate.
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IRISH NEW.S ITE1S.

Willfaiui Martin, of Killeen, lias ieen
appointi a sorting clerk in the Dublin
post oleie.

Kate Biekley, aged t wenty-four, and
residing it 9 Doininick street Cork, died
ratier sukenly on the 4tli uit.

Toa Is McGillicutidy. tof Lisanska,
dropped dead whilst noving on August
4. He liaves a iwie and large family.

Thonnis O'Hallorain, tif Rinevillo.
Quiin, lias been a ppint! ti the Coin-
iussion of t I ltPeace fo>r Couînty Clare.

Mieliael Davitt lias. it is stated, de-
claired that uhe ill declaine to sit for East
Kerny buit will represent. South Mayo.

Lorduli:iaathuhunrîal s lieutennt for
Couiaty v Ci'rlow liis pp it t< d illiafil
Duackett, l'.. of Duckett*s Grove, ai
deptuty lieuteaint.

.A young lad namei Jhn Maion*y, of
Kiiah, -ar K inasailu'. diet uite sul-
<lenly on Auîgust 5. withoutit the atteuifl-
ane of' either doctor tir pri.st

The hat i curr l on A ugast 7, ait
Convenit of ircy, St..h sep i. Lonf
if' Trsa, in religion :-ster M. aiist'
yonaie st bdaritur t artholfme
Qinn, of Ardaigi.

Th Irislh ocietv. of Drrv, have con-
sentei uit ailla e'aa lairge i . near the
Christiai Bruotlier sciols, to bue siel
as a open spacei ir urplaiyground for the
children of the city.

f Colenine. was sworn
in a .1- tice f .the .l'e fur
Antrii, on the ;th inst. ai u-iiuius-
saili entitles hini ' to ait a M aai''v
lPior-truaslh.:nil Bushni1!i- i1

.-. W. LuCngield, C.E., ais been ap- 1
pîointe<il tliai Cuuivy Surveyorusip of
Doneal (sutti irai tIivisionut. vaicanut huy
thu i iran i f .1. IlD. -rgusun to tlea
nortlerna tlivii1i 'n fit the saine couint:.

It is annunced that Hepry M. ( ruwiv-
fori. wl was thei late Thomas Cinnaing-
liii's assistanmt. 1fr ai nuinheultr t iyears,

aais been apinted Diauty an tActing-
Clerk<aiu o 'tePeace for Ciut.y Antrini.

E. P. -Flnagan, son of Jilin A.
O'Flaniaiganua, of Lisadyn. Tuain, hais
been alpiiiitd Aulitr t ha Soiitors'
Appretiicîs DebalutinigSouciuty. Thie posi-
tion is nthe higlhest in th lugifLt of the

One of tLIe last acts of Lord Chancellor
Walker wiais tle appointient of a ster-

ling Nationa.list and( [well-known sports-
man, W. F. Mulcahy, Cappah Hlous, to
the Commission of tie Peace for County
Tipperary.

At ttoeConvent of Mercy, Macroom,
on July 25, Miss Anna Frances Hogan,
in religion Sister Mary Dyiiiîn, dataglu-
ten of the late Thîomas Hogaun, ni Darai,
Bor iokaiie, received the black veil froni
Bishop Browne, of Cork.

Bishop CIanlcy laid the corner-stone of
a new convent at Strokestown oin the 28th
tilt. Dr. Clancy bas given £100 aslis
first instalment toward the builing
fund. The magnificent site has been
given by Ms. Pakenhain Malon.

At the nieetinag of the Eniskillen
Town Cornmissioners, on the 6th inst.,
Hugli R. Lindsay, J.P., was tinaiminîously
re-elected chairman of the board. Ir.
Lindcay is a Catholic and Nationalist,
while the majority of the commissioners
are Protestants and Unionists.

These Meath people have died recent-
ly : August 3, at Clonard, Mary. wife of
Patrick Byrne. August 8, at Oldcastle,
Kate, widow of the late Tinothy Kenna.
At Thurstianstown, Beauparc, Thomas
Joseph, eldest son of Matthew and Mary
Reilly, aged five and a half years.

John Diunphy, of Kyle House, Ratth-
dovneyrecently appointed a justice of
the peace for Queen's County, was sworn
in before Laurence Thomas Kelly, on
August 5. Mr. Dtunphy is universally
respectcd in Rathdowneya ithe district
ina whicli lue ]ives by bath rich and poor.

The Tir-nan-oge Fete, which has been
promoted with the view of helping to
clear off the debt on St. Joseph's (lurch,
Galway, was opened in Eyre square, on
August 1. The project of builing the
church was entered. upon several years
ago by the pastor, the Very Rev. P. J.

ally.
Laurence Maher, of Peafiéld, who was

one of the first that was evicted after
the .establishment of the Land League,

Areu Nervmous

eaitta the oev anxd induoem leep.

was reinstated on August 2. le never
gave up hope, thougi it is close on four-
teen vears since lie ws evicted, but al-
ways lived withiia view of the old liouse.
The rent for whicei laewas evicted was
£24 per year. He his got back now for
about hailf that tamtount.*

Arthur W. H. Stiifield, son of Arthur
Stanfield, of Hillsborough, has been
sworn in a Solicitor of the Supreme
Court of Judica.ture- in Ireland. Mr.
Statnfeld, vlwmo serve his apprenticeship
with J. L k't n1i isbrn, ivill prac-
tise in B]elfast anîd Lisburii.

Francis O'Kane, of Dungiven, lias been
appointed to the Commission of the
Peace for Coity Derrv. A nuiner of'
friends met at the Market House, to ex-
press tieir high regaîrd for Mr. O'Kane,
and to convey to lii i their liearty cou-
gratulations aon his elevation to the nia-
gisteal banch.

Sister Mairy Augustine. of' the Loretto
Convent, GibralLar, <liti last nmonth.
slie w.as fornmerly Ma rgart Armstrong,
and was th li e et <aiglitero at tie la]i
Jainectî Arist roîîg iid thle latta Matria
Sherilan, of Castclhair. Martin J. Arm-
strong, of 31ilebuslh, is haer brother.

On the return journey of the Irisli
Nattionai list Forest ers Irot Duindai lk, nu
July 2S. the Duigannon an< Stev:irts-
towutn iiin was attackvd at Porta:down,
the carrige win<lows completel v d(emol-
is]inel, anail evera Ipersoi is were struck
wvti stones. A young lil naimited ice,
froni St cwartstown, lal his eye ailmosîuuct
distrovel. A vouiig man froi Arilhoe
ial his lil' opened. Revolver shots

were alsoceliargeil. At Milltowni,nar
mamgouiiiiii, the11 train was again assaililI

1-Ny Orange rowalies and revolver shots
lischargeti. Many persons haid iatrrov
esapas.
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ltwiq)UFUL Rifly. Toan oA W01W1RUL•EU Y ligiou.
he will

yolUWOLADY IN ELGIN COUNTY until O

TELLS HOW IT SAVED HER t. Ant
tions.LIFE. Fronñ

ing the
CASE BAFLED THE FAMILY DOcTOR about.

AND HE GAVE IT UP-RELIEF CAME there is

w HOPE AD ALMOST GOE.- a Euch
WXHEN bDAmoTGO. le shon

HEALTH AGAIN RESTORED. ligion h
Sacramî

7rom the Tilionburg Observer. Rev.
Mr. J. W. Kennedy, who resides on the Mellary

8th concession of the township of Bay- buque, 1
bainje one of the most respected been cal

farmers in the township. Recently an commun
.Observer representative visited hisWaterfc
home for the purpose of learning the turn in

articulars of the recovery of hie sible hi

.aughter, Mis Alice Kennedy, froni a made ai

gevere and tryifg illness, through the A no
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, after formed
medical assistance had failed. MissYork lai
Kennedy now presents the appearance orders on
of a healthy and active young woman inicans
of twenty, and bears no indication of Sherman
havin assed through an illness that lut Nov
baffle the doctora' skill: To the re- novices
porter Miss Kennedy said that in the out fear
.autuimn of 1893 she was taken ill and a Thoge or
physician was called in. Despite ail the to profit
octor did for lier she continued to grow America

worse. She suffered froni severe head- casion. i
ebes, becane very pale, rapidly lost was dia

flesh, and her liinba were cold andFrench i

swollen. She suffered great pain and it
was with difficulty ee could inove about.
and would sonietînies lie for hours in a TiRe
half stuipor. At last the doctor said lie tiire4N
couild do nothing more for lier, and the Montr
familv asked his advice as to ber .using nemîa
Dr. Willianis' Pink Pills. He said lie to $]5
was cf the opinion that they would
not help lier. In spite of this
adverse opinion, however, she de-
termined to give then a trial, Artnî
.and hefore the first box was finished the
visdoni of the decision was made mani-
fest. An inprovenent was noticed and Sciiittt
wvith jov Miss Kennedy continuPd taking 1erta tb
the Pin~k Pille until ee lhad used fourteeni iicb i
boxes, whei she felt that she was com- Anwrîen
pletely curled. She bas not taken any agaînst
since the early stummer, and bas not had fellow ni
aiy recurrence of ber old trouble, and Profes
never felt better in lier life. Indeed yard Col
Miss Kennedy says that as a resulit of of the c
the Piink Pils treatment she has gained hinisei

:25 pounds in weight. A short tinme after thecont
she began the use of the Pink Pille the at the A
doctor who lhad previously attended her, dersan
called and was iuch surprised at!the im- But as h
provement in the young lady's appear- fair-min

.avce, and said that if Pink Pille hiadcriticisn
caused the transformation by ail encans lie will n
to continue their use. Misr Kennedy's at lus bî
stateients were corroborated by lier that tbe
fRther and; sister, both of whom gi ve aillpartIy (l
the credit for lier mliarvellous recovery tQiar cduoî
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. '- Tlic i

'1r. Williams' Pink Pills are especially are still
:iliiutble to womuen. Thev buid up the nicdia'vn
blood. restore the nerves, and eradicate coninîuni
those troubles which make the lives oforganiza

sumanvoyien, old and iyoung, a bur- îvidely.
deni. D)izziness, palpitation of the icart, the firat
nervous headache and nervous prostra- citizensi
tion speedily yield to this wonderfui
nedicine. They are also a specilie in,

ca.lses of locoiotor ataxia, partial par-
alysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neur- ture, N
aia, rheumatisn, tle after effects of lit Iontr(
gripp1, etc. In men they effect a radical
cure in ail cases arising froni overwork,
nental worry, or excesses of any nature.

ThVy are sold only ini boxes, the trade
Iimark and wrapper printed in red ink, PER
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for ;2.50,
and .may bc luuil of ail druggists or direct
bv mail fromun Dr. Williams' Medicine

'Conipany, Brockville, Ont., or Sehenec-pThea
tady, N.Y.aprin

Sculpture boo-
The National Society of Sculpture a re

No. 104 St. Lawrence street, Montreal fBîuo
Drawing every W'ednesday. Lots valuediacati
fromîî $100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents. «atie

- ~in part is

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS. 1'Jt_______ments h
On Saturday last Archbishop Kenrick persecut

attained his ninetiet.h year. inonThc

Col. Darnley Beaufort, or Brother quarter I
legiiald.. a Trappist mounk, is on the staff up ta a s
Of the Governor of Kentucky. tury no

Sister Mary Joseph, a sister of Most But iîar
Rev. ArchIbishop Kain, has been appoint- fore, sub
ed siperioress of St. Joseph's Convent, and if'iu
Wheig, W, Va.dons

Cardiniai Vatughanu, Archbishop o! u e
\ estniinuster, Eng., ill go to Mexico in udrt

Octobter to take part ini the coronationi ofdicta
the \'irgin otf Guadaloupe.aipul

It is saidl that Rev. Dr. Henry, Presi. Bu
dent ot St. Malachy's College, Belfast, ts.ai
lias been selected by thme Hlvi FathierCthli
for thi ~e acat bishopric aif D'ownimi and on

Couinu. as roes.

bas eenraicd t th rak o doule i' eiei cag

the liat cîsi.ba e heU

A nagitien coy f te eclraio noety
0f Inepenence prined oformedan

Ver lc~'. anie Hughs, Viar' n laecas

-oralof Uc dioese f Harford Cu nv icesîy j

SgOdpriet he iti ofinoaigar. Ltv profit

The ev.Thoias . Sermn, o tu hcasi
Sacîty o Jess, sn oftue te en. w as jetdis
T. Shirnun, s at arquete Co French 'A

[ilaukeWis, or shrtrea. ie Tae A

basj.ust passed tlhrough the year of pro. "'Tho
bation,.the last stage of preparation for and goodadmission ta he final vows of the Society antism w
of Jesus. and beca

Bishop Cousin of Nangaaaki, Japan, ing beer
States that he bas in his diocese fifteen prove th(
lative Ja anese priests, forty-ive cate- governm
chists, eig native religious commnuni- badly mi
ties, consistingof one hundred and eighty who are
Japanese Sisters, engag in nuraing the have the
aick and in teaching the girls. the Catl

The most extensive chime in this make-up
,countr* is in the tower of the cathedral neverc
at Bufalo, and contains forty-two belle ate lat
ranging in size from 5 to 5,000 poundu.' confabul
The chnie was made in France and was of Catho
P'îrchased by some gentleman in Buffalo emj>loYm
While it was on exhibition at the Uni- andeve
versal Exposition of 1867 at a cost of

000,an average; of *,Ô0 for each.
buy t

The 3-ishop, of,St. Die, Who is go -in'-,is
eruted in' the' French oahonirmion'of.,aa

f- Arc, bas announced to the re-
communities of his diocese that
l celebrate Mass every Tuesday
ctober 15, inclusive, in honor of
hony of Padua, for their inten-

Milan itlis announced that dur-
Eucharistie Congress, at which

eighty Bishops will be present,
t be at the episcopal seminary

aristic exhibition. in which will
wn what art, industry and re-
ave done in honor of the illessed
ent.
Father Lewis, superior of New
Trappist Monastery, near Du-

Iowa, as leftl for Europe, having
lled to the parent house of the
rnity, Mellary Monastery, County
brd, Ireland. He expects to re-
a few months although it is os-
nay remain pernianently in be
bbot of the order.
table ceremony was that Ver-
by Archbishop'Corrigan of New
st Sunday, when ho conferred holy
n thirteen young Frenchi Dom-
at the convent of the order at

i Park. The convent was opened
enber, to enable young French
.to complete their studios with-

of being enlisted as conscripts.
rdained last Sunday were the first
hy the freedom afforded by the

an flag, and in honor of the oc-
n the sanctuary of the chapel,
aliyed an Anerican as well as a

flag.

National Society of Seulp-
o.104 St. Lawrence street,
eal. Drawing every Ved-
y. Lots valused from $100
00. Tickets, 10 cents.

THE A. .. A.

Igned as Traitor to Auericas
Institutions.

or Hoar lias written an open let-
le A. P. A.'s of Massachusetts in
c arraigns themu ls traitors to

an institutios and conspirators
the riglhts and liberties of their
ien.

sor Charles Eliot Norton, of Har-
lege, one of the leading seholars
ountry, has drawn downi upon
and the Cambridge Uniiversity
unely of the bigots for bis rap
.P.A. in the address at the San-
Acadenîy dinner in Ashtield.
e lias won the admiration of ill
ded people for his outspoken
i of the anti-Cathoiic !anatics,
not mind the little dogs barking
eels. Professor Nortonm contended
e existence of the A.P.A. was
ue to the fault' eystei of popu-
ation in ibis country. He said:
inxds of the mass of Americans
in i prelistorie, or at leaist in a
al stage. It is fily to c1all a
itv edicated inI wiich such an
itionl as the A.P.A. can spread
Its nemîbers have not learned
t, te siiplest lesson of good

hip."

National Society of Sculp-
o. 104 St. Lawreuce .treet,
el D>rawinîg every Wed-
. Lota vatluedi fron $100
00 'l iekeis. 10 c,.its'

SE(VTI0N OF (CATHOLICS.

ho Have Not the True Faith Are
Cruel and Maliganant.

Christian Advocate (New York)
translation of' an article " froim
l organ edited by a priest, whose
er is the chief mian of the Order
ooted Frrs iin Pertu. published
o, July 6," which brings strong
ions against Protestants. The
s in the formn of a dialogue, and
s os follows:
t surely the Protestant govern-
have greatly diminished these
ions, have they inot ?'
v hav e diiiinislied theni greatly,
h thaît they do not now hang aniid
the Catholics ats they were doing
hort time ago, because Our cen-
longer allows sueh barbarities.

rt froni this they keep an ils be-
stituting guile for open violence,
udeed. it is true tht they have
fie concessions, they iave not
spant.anueously and gatuitoisily,
e riven to it by necessity and
ue power of exigency iin that
t, brought on thei by the turns
[c ffairs.'
is it not truc thiat nany Pro-

governments have granted tht
s whiat they' caill emanciiipatiomn,

thenm ail civil righîts the samuue
tanîts?'
, they bave donc so for the reai-

ove namied But, wvith ail, thuat
ation uand ail thiat eq1ualiznug ai'
hts, the truthx is tai. iun Protest-
tries Cathiolics do not enjoy real
orneither their bishops nor their
uriests nior _thecir other ch.urch
cau exorcise their nmstry
nid without emsbarrassnment;,
lic affies and employmecnts
otestanmts are admitted ; thîey
n he teachera of y-outhi; and,
n Protestant countries governedl
itutionse, everythîing possible is
exclude Cathuolics fromi legisla-
mibers. To sunm up, there is no
ent ta wh-ich they are not sub-

do private individuals hold this
itude towamrd Catholics ?'
se Protestants who are hionest
inaturallv, who are in Protest-
'ithout wishing it, so L toak,
use of their nmisfortune o! hav-
n born in it, do certainly disap-
he treacherous conduct of their
ents z.nd pity the Catholics so
altreated by them; but those

Protestants in principle, and
e deliberate purpose of opposing
holic Church, are the worst

imaginable, because they
cease to augment inveter-
tred, nor to associate and
ate together for the harassment
lies, and for depriving them-of

ment, of work, of trade, of service,
n of bread when-possible. "his

BEST isawhat thelPeople
the most of. That9s Why

F A.LL MEDICI9NE

theni to the benefit of otliers thiat need.
The first witihout tie last begets covet-
ousness ; the list without the first begets
prodigality. The two united niake an
excellent temper. Happy the place
wlhere theyi are Iound !

The National Society of Sctulpture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw-
ing every Wediesday. Lots valued froni
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

NUGGETS 0F TRUTIK.

stinct.' "-The Ripubtic. The vulgur xiud fîmies tuatjudguîent
is ihiplieii clieily in thecaparity Lu Cen-

The National Society of Sculpture, No.se uiide t Iii re i owjudguuety
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw- ho itosutlc kusr r
ing every Wednmesday. Lots valtied froi
$100 ta $15i00Tickets, 10 cents. A go mutma rmin bies tea nu nli o

thei world md is not tired of it says :
The grand essentiails to luppines are

A PROTESTANT MINISTERS TRIBUTE. something to do, sonething to love and

When ad<lressing his congregation re- something to hope for.'' . . -
c ntly. Riv. Dr. Alexander McKenzie, a .,A firm faith is the best divinity; a
Congrgigational iinister, dil not lesittte god .ife is the be.st philosophy ;a clear
in letting his bearers know his opinion conscience is the best law ; lionesty is
oif Catholies. He said: "I am a Puritai the best policy, and temperance is the
through and througlh. But wien I think best physic.-aturdayii kvening Post.
of the tiunceasing,self-sacrilicing, persist- Set about doing good to somebodly.
cnt, steady work of the Rorman Catholic Put on your hat and go and visit the
Chiîurch, I am almost tempted to say tha t poor : inquire into their wants and id-
they deserve their success. They build xminister unto thei; seek out thet' lisol-i
brick churches ;vou are too iieatri es'_en
build wooden chapels to worship in. If
you object to Catholic churches, why
don't you build Protestant churches? You
eriticise the number of schols the Cath-
olies biuill in ithe South; will you iuildti-
simila r schools«? You complaii of their
work : why don't you go and do likewise ?
Contribute your money the way.tiley do,
send out missionaries like theirs-mîen
wiho alanidon everything for the cause
t bey havae adopted.-Philiadelphia< aiih,>-
li Ti, ms.

The Nationtal Soeiety of Sculp-
taure. No. 14 St. LItwreice street,
Montreal. DrawinigsE every WMed-
nesday. Lots Valuued from 8100
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

CINEE MIISIONS AND CLERICAL
CELIBACY.

Ti horrible massacre ofimssionary
worrk'îi-s connecedoî sîlxwi tli> Clhiurchl Mis- -

su'inr: Society in Ciiia. ias nautturallY
leenuî i ling the newspapers witlh soie-
wlat ftile discussiouns ais toi the iliethiods
and1l ainis of the various so-itties whto
finl a ield for their labors in the vast

l hi n s- Eiu1uj re. Soie writerts nurge tIhe
t'mporary retireimenît of all missounaîries
r)Im -le inland stations; cthlers are
,-iially emîpliatie tiat it is tieir boundenu
dutt t remiainî iat all Irisks at tieir posîs.
onoinitribuitor boldly suggests tuat
missiu aries sioull carry trms ini case

of attack. whijle othiers umaintain that
wonwni are entirely out of place in the
iissionary tield. And one and alli is a rnst valuabte preparation, retor
deplîr'- the absoluitely indefensible lires- tut' color, making it sofi and (Ilo.sy andl
nicee f little children svlo liad been rabZe lustre. ROBSONS HAIR RESTOR

allowsed to rem aiu in tiat eit re ofdanger
even aft'r muonthis of warning. The
whole discussion really txurns on a point
wlhih-lî lias estaped the nxotes of nearly allajupossesses of preveruing the falling
the Protestant papers, i.e., on the exist-
ounci of the muarriedi missioinary. The
Catiolircurci setled tiat question flattering testinonials from well known P
once and for aIl miany uenturies back, of good standing teRtify ta the
and, ais a iitter ai fact, the precise RuBSONS HAIR RESTORER.'Lrzck of
calamity whichi we are all deploring
rouli noîît liave occurred at a Catlholic prod-uce only thtwo fo11owingq
statin. uu.H-laid WaIusanug been eva'ngelized
by Catholc tiissionaries the priests and estimony of Dr. D. Marsa %É& usmi
laîy brotlhers would iave been free ifLavaltrie.
necessary to lay down their lives for the
Faith witlhout any torturing doubts re- r have eceti suerai bottuescof Robâsiwl# fair 1 klioe ne

garding fite fate of theirfemiale relatives ; estare, and 1cannot..oqthrwise th-n high- -cars uttR
.1ui 1mdutne îeupîeî temî ,rago.,the merita of this excellet repartiofl. very pi IL ti
anld hiad womien been present it cold g.n aioue h atprur-sisogntpoersL

nly have been as religions, lealing care- : r an tioncire an iiieomitarattha in joutil, tit

piiancy andi lustre.- Whatt peice nie rmng! tn and tii ltt.h
fullv regul:ated lives tunider thex absolute Vil estoreria aooth. aieaghnuuelihitante. 1n0-s-ha
control of a hiighier ecclesiastie. There naenttyeaicula-d t lnpait nn.îrhmrntta 1r,
otuld iave been no 'omipa f'y aof yu nhegir, precerveie -. r, andetimulate (t S '. lion.. oulg growh, à ubtance whicti replaerm lthe watr ri&»ii n fa

girls morecor less trained, acin re edbythemanufaotrrermofthe gremtorrepartrof borwaPl
lt-ss on thoir own responsibilitv, and ILteRemorers of the day from an nennoicaIkW:atitlaf
aiîîise -l tproiud vut)p . ~ >nît fvii'w. "lhmila piciof tiat tht> £ifl bighly n

aboe all,thercould by no posansfacturerofiloiyRetorerleaboaiPOteit
have been any little Englisi chiblîren ta axioue ta prodtoo aI, article of rai value, r.- iJaiiy I1tii

la i s'iliuus L) tue biuui rîge o Bnuîilist jti of the expenme necemary ta attaiti tht,, iiIO Robson
fail victimet the blind rageto Buddhiisttiit hait

fanaties. Certain sections of the Aoge-=% BM rernprefencetallother ird- tu movoti

can Clunreli have already awakenued to u.e ittatnatUre.
the advantages of enforced clerical celi- »* LS. . Dd
bacy for missionary purposes, and the
recent calaiity in China will probably
lhelp ta bring the subject morte proni-
nently before the nissionl-supporting
public. Putting aside for the moment
all Ihiglher spiritual considerations, it
niglmt riglhtly be urged in the interests
alike of hîmumanity and of coiîmion-sense.
-Catiolic 'i imes, .IÂeriool 1-nyland. O FS !0A TIMELY REMINDER.
Each season forces upon our considera-
tion its own peculiar perils ta healt.
The advent of fall finds uiany reduced in f vou -vant to D ri
strength and vigor, poorly prepared to
continue the business of life. The
stomach and bowels, tlie great highway
of animal economy, is especially liable BUY ONL -

ta disorder in the fall. The nervous
system lias also suffered in the struggle.
Typhoid fever and malaria in particular
find in the fall that combination of earth, J . J. > t F C
air and water that mark this season as

eseilydungerotus. The falling leaves,
tdecaying vuegtables, contribute their fl,. . f U a f

ahare ni' .xnatamnination. Hood's Sar- Clun. u.fuflu.an flsaparilla fusnives a uost valuable safr-er
guard t.athese important pointo, and

ould hoursed in the fal before seriotusf
sicknessyas laid yan tblow.

________________ -AMS, THER-
The Nationa Society ooSfuptpture, No.

104 St. Lawrience Street, Montreal. Draw- B AKING POW DE R,
ing every Wednesday. Logs valued ftora

.100 SoN$1'.. Tickets, 10 cent. L

Frfa4yisgàod,,if liberiy bejoin- «
f luuexpenae;.the lut is bp.towingconyt Use no ot i . Lad

Laaltrie. ' v

I hae ued sverl botle of oasn's air I knw' s

ate and oppressed and tell theni of the
consolations of religion. I have often
tried this and found it the best niedicine
for a heavy heart.

David Hume declared that he would
rather possess a cheerful disposition, in-
cliied tlways to look on the bright side,
than, with a gloomy Nmind, be master of
an estate of ten thousand a year.

The heart will connonly govern the
head ; and it is certain that any strong
passion, set the vrong way, wili always
inîfattuate the wisest of men ; therefore
the tirst part of wisdom is to watch the
aflectionus.

The National Society of Sculp-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrencestreet,
Montreal. Drawling every Wied-

nctsday. Lots i-alsued frou i$100

to $1500. Tickets, 16 cents.

There is no difference between a dead
miner and a live one, for in either case
bis drean of life is ore.

I understanid the critics showed your

poeis a great deal of coinsideration. "
s îid thec yourg woiian. W ly, ity
didn't say a word about thei,' replie.!
Lite younig ian, ' " That s what 1 meant.

ing to gray hair its na-
F giing it an ncorpa-

ER is far superior tc
the skin and is mos'

le qualities is the pro
out of the hair, promo.
- Nurmrous and veri

PHYSICIANS and othe
marveous eficacy a

8pace allows us to ré-

n I f Dr G, Desrosierie
m. .r eux ace Valois.

v'eral persons who have for mOMe
Rob,n'a Hair Re.torer and are
istled with this p-'parati.n, which
original coloraf tihethair, aii wma

kns it ourpassinlly sOft and RIO'!
. ah tlig same tine its grtowtL
phueiple incr-thients Of Robaon',
indjrtt.uîd p.rft.ty W'iy thii Pre.

F sup-rior to othir misnimiar TPP-
act tho a ns.atowhich alld
ex-rcise in a high d-,gree au em',L.
toning infliene On thehair. lt as
nuttritivO for the hair, adapted to
growtIh, and to greatly prolon, ite
herufore aonftdently recommen i.he
n's Rlair Restorer to those peronu
le prematurely amd wbo wish

is ign of appr a oldiage.

G. DESROSIELS, M. M

i Valois, .auar7, ieth 1M

ta Sur bottle.

FFEES1
ink the best
sible

&u CO.'S
eSteam Mllis

Jh.. 'f

~z v, t,,
Lies, anid be happy

PA>A TS,
OILS,
VAIRNISH ES %D
WINDOW G L ASS.

23 Bieury Street, tiontreal.
. . .. BELL rELEP"MONE 722.

Estiblished1849.Gd01,Silver & Bronze Medals,2
e st 'Prizes.

- Miohel efebvm&Ce
Piure Vinegarms,

jellen, Jau
.. de Preuserves.

Nos. 80 to 94
Papineau Road,
S2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST

Registered Trade Mark .ontreal..
La on.u..nrand.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Rais ing Flour
r THE DESTr nad rhe ONLYr iE n

article. yloupokeeper i tlatikforn

J. K. MACDONALD.
Praetib i hOUSE ind STEAMBOAT

~in1Lier• na B e uies' work to nt
anti------ wet r Victoria

BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.

TA. D. GsRRErr.,
Room 8, - - 16 St. James Street.
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they have done always, iand this sanie
they continue doing in Germany, in
Holland. in the British Isles, in Switzer-
land, and in the United States, as I have
before said.

" ' What is the cause of such treacher-
ous and inhtiuan coiduct?'

" ' The cause of it is that Protestants
having not the true faithhliive not true
charity. Protestantisni feeds on hîatred ;
hatred is what gives it its being and its
spirit. The reason consists in the fact
that error cannot tolerate truth, and
therefore does not tolerate liimx wi hopro-
fesses it, but persecutes himn by in-

EXHIBITIONS!
TORONTO and Return-

Ticket& good going sept.10). 11.12.13 .... 01000@
" ept. 9............ 700

Al tickets valid for return until Sept. 16,1895.

OTTAWA and Rteturn-

On Selt. 20, 21,.22. 23.25, 27..............
On Sept. 24 azini'. ......................... 2 33

Giood tu return unitil.Sept. 30, 195.

For reservition ofsnts in pnrlor cars or berth
in Pullmnans. and[ full information. apply at
CITY TICK ET oFFICE. 143 ST. .l.rU STassRT,orat Iklnavonture Stattioi.

rA NAD IA N

SUNDAY SUBURBAN SERVICE
-TO--

Pointe Fortune.
(int il (nrti hr nt l train will

v windsor Station at 10.00 A.u.1Wt urningr. will arrive at Windsor Station.
u t 9.25 1,..1.

ST. JEROME!
Special Trai IleavesIu lahousie Square
at 9 vA. every Sundtlay for St. Jeroime
and interitwtitte t ations. Ret urning,
will S ive at l houuie "huare at 9.45 ..

City Ticket Office
12. )I'. JAMES STRE Tr.

- -NERVED, TIRED
People andt invalids will findc in

(. -JIPBELL'S QUININE WINE1
A e..sant restorative ntid e petizer. Pure
t : lesom, it hastood the test of yea

S.pared only iy K.CAÂMPBIELL & CO.,
S 4 ofirmitations. MorerREAr.

Tho Society or Arts
OF CANADA, (LImnited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $ioo,ooo.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 tO $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents,

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,000,

Tickets, uo cents.

Annuesi-

SOCIETY OF AHIS OF CANAOA,
10(I Notre Dame Street, - - Montreal.

Wall, Stewart & Co
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WHA T THiNK YE ALI 0F I u______
ket, Âand no ^ ie esctstl0 next week. 8pts 9f eara havebeen
v'ery li.beral, and sales are rep9rtied:good.
Canadian plume are also very .scarce,

and price show considerableWincrease
over last week' figures. PotatoesMreÉin
fair demarnd, and prices still keep irm,leul and UIU. .ifLie IHg La« CeRwyas laist quoted.

APPLEs.-Dried, 5¾e pto 6c per lb.; -- *
Evaporated, 6 c to 7c per lb.; Medium,
$1.00 to $1.25 pet barrel; Fine, 81.50 to NEW YORK, September ioth, 1895.$1.76 do;,Fny$.75 to r.25 do.

ES-!Oi .0odi,$4.00ptoebox.er box. ValkyrieIII. wins. She carried 14Radnor," Mail Orders promptly atten t
BaieAleAs-85c to 50c per bunch..,he Cure is a W onderfu O ne. GRAPEs.--Concord, 3jc per 1b.; Dela.Erpress of Waters, on board in to-day's race. Canada

ware, o5c per lb.; Niagara, 4èc to oc(Masof c p
per lb. contributed the Mascot.

CALIFORNIA PEACHEs.-$.25 to $1.35 New showingvyigh clan
per box; Plums, $1.50 t $1.75 per box; " M C A LLUMnLadies' GlCape.

fftbyPears green, $2.40 to $2.60 per box
A lery Coinpound Pears ripe, $1.00 te $2.00 per box. Radnor Agency, NewYork.

. PEAs.-H.R. Bartlett, $2.25 to $2.50pr -H. Ca. Bavriet$18.75 to $2.250 _______________________________________ Just received two cases of N'ew :ilc

The Great Strength and Health-Giver. perPP~la Fvori817oIS. CARSL
PLUMs, Canadian- 1.00 te 81.25 per MONTREAL EXPOSITION 0O PANT.

basket._______________

The memory of the great disceverer of a woiidcrful sensation ini tlat special sec- PEAcjiiEs, Canadian-75c toaWC lper L dis"N'ew Coaf
Paines Celery Compoud will ever h tien of the EaMtern Townsaips. Profes- basket.iL des
igacred to the thousands who have becu sienal men, linsiness men, and farmers, DATES -3iC to .lýc per lb.OufitdeiresoLdj'
wonderfully delivered frori disense and have diseussed t.he subjeet., and to-da CeCONUTS.-Fw i vgcyhairstss3.50 tsnv$3e75

world's niedical nien will nover equal tiiiii an a fie in the district tlîat 11o POTATO.S.-40e ta 50e per bag; (Io. S0 Thoeise te.ocetPu, 1rp
the work, ftic mighty ife-sav'ing reits, other xaedicine evier posscased. to $1.W0 per barre]; (do, sweet, $4ýO(li t<, c M si A1trI i'ONT E hiitiD cmiese hcoca f uoîai\

that have corne to sufferers through the Mrs. Parsons ries very brietly, but te $5.50 poer bi.EER HLD I ONRA..Ldics' Beaver Cloth Coat.
irtues of 1aine's Celcry Con pound. the point; sie sfys:iLadies' Cheviot Tweed Cots.
The niost* cifficuit, nmost dstressIng, I ar11deliglited te send niv teâtirnony TH1E WIIEAT C'ROP. 1895uIi rBlciek and Lading Colfn.

andTe mem the ingly liard and incurabe regarding your mosatvaiabfe spedicin , c- EAHEsrandia rn-75c t00 p
eases, are uccessCulyured by the great Paine's Celery Crnpouid. Pf b etGo
aedicine. There is ne reasen habyn 'Sonie tiniesaga had Grippe, whic TEs i -liCiLt cro to fth diférentrcoti.tries0US. C'ins]

mandorfu oeniashould despair and give leftdiuse tae and weak, that for -y tC total for whicncyst.give.i7r a rrdctst
up hope, white they can vnrocure the ne- month I cdne t getver p lw1.00 ipert I barrel ; ollweit, Sb0 to elties.

hcine that drives awa e1e tohder.y husbarrd tiat, nethir g ise but .re0t Britain, 4EVH1E000R.ancH, 301,- Eew Gosf J'Cs.
Strongand incontrovertibleproof-tes- Pni m;e's Celery o apound cdiedsChlp evit 57Tw,0ed; (Cerony, 103,550,000; Austria, AGatCsJ.TURAL, '1ECUANI(AL and INDUSTRIAL eXlilITIoN.

an heseinl ar n icral egrig om ost val able medicine , 9 With Bck Yd oeaBxse:n ,

timony frand one who suffered fr over after ether C mu doctor s l e00; Italy, 114.898,000; Belgiu sPECIAL COIPTITIO DAIR SYDCATS.
fifty years will ive hope and inspira-dfailed.o r 21,277, hOa :pain, n 6,527,(00t Russia, GRAND PLATFORIU PERFORMANCES. Golf Jerseys in black and colors.
tion te many of Canada's sufferers who, " Aftertaking several bottles of Paine's 415,053,MO; Hungary, 150,361,000; India, All ve'ry ehoice goods.
up the present, have becnu uîsuccessful Celery Comîpound, I feel that 1 uni curcd; 237,550,000; United Staites, 400,01 o7,o000; WILD EAST SHOW':-Genuine Troop of Aribs.
with physicians and the comnnon au er- I cari now walk Id go tp and doi Canada, 51,06,000; Rounania, 63,414,- WILD WEST SHOW:-Life on the Prairies. S. CARSLEY.
tised medicines of the day. stairs with ease, and do all my bouse- 000; Bulgaria, 52,482,000; Turkey, 42,- nanoon Ascensioinsm, Parachute Leaps, Acrobate, Trapezitts, .hIeIue, Aerial Artistit

TIhe marvellous and speedy cure of Mrs. work. Under th e blessing of God and your c55,000; Argentine, 60895,000; AustraA
A. R. Parsons, of Sutton, P.Q., has created Paine's Celery Compound, I am now well. " .i,'35,746,M0. Total, 2,23,174,000. Tis JARVEIOUS AND MOST IONDERFUI4  EATS. To Parentg

s la ess thai the average. ATLAS-Champion Strong Man. MRS. CARLISLE---Famous Equistrienne and Guardian

CO M M E R CI AL. DAIRY PRODUCE. SAINTs OF THE MONTH. BRILLIANT ILLU.MINATIONS. SCENES IN FAIRY LAND. Parents and Guardians wiI
BerrER.-The market is quiet but -- s- Reduced rates o all Railways and Boats. Rapid Electric Car Service. ntsand. uardlins ewillh:is p

FLURAN GAI. teid, udbuites i a astndtil Sr. JEP.oME, C.D., Sept. 30, 320-420. noteed rtesat' S. aCarsleyd hass.Rappurchtri Ca SericeUR AND GRAIN. steady, and business i at a standile The life f tis illustrus dctr f the S. C. STEVENSON, Manager and Secretary, LARGE DISCOUNT the entire strk t
Fxoun.-The market is dull and prices tetreconcile tieir views. Shippers are Church is of great interest to the readers MESSRS. H. SHOREY & Coi

are irregular, sales of straight roller flour willing to pay 171c for late made creani- of the Magazine at this particular tiie
having sold in this market at a wide ery delivered bere, but factorymen want when they are asked te renew their Boy's and Youths' Clothing, and is
range, all the way from $3.25 te $3.50 onI 1Sc t the factory. It is reported that interest in the study of the Bible, for te ing them at such low prives that wilt
track here, and a dealer who wns asked one or two purchases have been made St. Jerome the world im debted for h]is tempt parents te buy severail suits.
for an explanation of such a wide range this week for export, but the price di . wonderful translation into Latin cf the
replied that the lower price was for Iew not transpire. The last sales reported to Old and New Testaments. His version is
wlheat fleur and the higher for old wheat us were made at 17e te 17c here. indeed the text for our. Clmreh Missals .
fleur, the old commanding a big pre- Eastern Townships dairy have been and Ritual, andi hence it is of great l!i- PIR11t O4 I
mium over the new. This fleur is de- placed here at 15Àc to 16e. and Western portance te recad seme of the incidentsPlant Pots1= Hundreds of the suits are ep[y
livered in snaller lots at $3.35 te $3.65. diry is quoted at 13e ta 14e, thIe latter in thUe life of tiis wonderful man. He !We have aidded eight casks e' PLANT POTS, adapted for school wear.
There is also a wide range of prices in forgood selections. was the nost learned of ail the Latin ofaîl sizee, to ourformrer stock, which now gives us a nagnifi- Boys' Tweed School Suits, $..
Maniitoba strong bakers' flour, best Crearyr finest Jul'-August, per lb.. Fathers and was born in 32'J, at Strido- cent display, fron the tiny fern pots to the large palmi and Bovs' Tweed Reefer Srehol Suits. -10,.
brands being quoted at $4, while very 17Ae t) 18c; Creamerv,'fair te good, 16c nmunianIn Patunonia. whicl iwas part of rubber plant pots, ia itire i5west colo. and shapes, frein'Tweed suits,
good grades have sold at 3.65 to $3.75, to 17e; Townsips, 5e t Morris- hat is know as ungary. well-known potteries. rices,25c, 75,25,School
and it is said that $4 lias been shaded burg, 13v te 15e: Western. 13c to 14e. sent te Roie for his studies andlr here h li$1.50, $2.0 .e -2.50,.4 i3.00,i4.25, $5.50, G.50,. 7.25, $8.00. 5, SeeBs' Farncy Tweed Sdchii SuiS, ei
for round lots of best brands. A better C:Esl.-The heese markethas passed Was haptized. His teachers were anong the new shape with Saucers, tire latest out. Als, a lot of Pots BorseCloth School Caps, 15e.
enquiry bas been experienced for spring througl aenother unsatisfactory week, al- the best, and lie visited noted cties in an Pedestals, an ornament to anv rroo, in Sage Green,
wheat flour for expert., and about 10,00t( thougih during the past few days there searcli of instruction. .ellow and Rose Colors. All are invited te inspect. the S. CA11LIEY.
sacks have been placed on p.t. for the havi been quite a nîumber of cheese He was the suibect of some teripta- -argest display of Pots in the city.
United Kingdom. - bonglht at. tie Iow prices ruling, severl tiOns, but Iris trust in God enabled hiiAWd

Spriig Patent, $0.00 ta $4.15. Winter thousand boxes having changed hands te cnquer them al. He telis is that in A. T. W .EY c£ CO.,M
Patent $4.10 to S4.15. Straight Roller, at e to 7e, the latter figure represent- orer to fix his imagination and curb Iis 1803 Notre Dame St. 2341 St. Catherine St.

to$3.65. Extra, S0.00. Superfine, ing very good Frenchceese and the "ili.ire set about overcoiing the cdiffi- fully 8XeCUted
$0.00. Munitoblat strong bakers', best former uiderpriced Eastern Townships. cultiasofitieHebrewlanîguage. \\ben _m_ - m-
brands, $4.00 te $0.00. Mruaitoba stronîg At the boat 7c was 1id, but hiolders re- my soul was on tire witi bad thouglhts,"
bakers, $3.40 te $.75. Ontario brgs- · fused te accept that figure, and put theni lie writes, irn 411. " that I miglit subdue
extra, $1.55 to $1.65. Straiglit Rollers, into cold storage. Whiat. with the my flesh, I becane a scholar to a nonkS
bags $1.70 to $1.80- shinkage in the milk, and the closin« who hlad1 been. a Jew, tu learn of himî the S. Carsley sells Boys' and (Gir! h

OATMEAL..-Mn:irket continues quiet, with of quite a number cf factories Owing hebrew alphabet ; and after I had nostBoots at very low prices.prices on tte cas si s s t re ner ti e prie ,i k satdi eigently st dietthe" A E A P P R O A C I N Gcar load et roledmanescaîî Ucprices,it looksas riS hotgli rrllstdidte uices os'.Stmcig Sebool Boots, fri ii1
prce n u esysde irithe fa ur ake îvoujd be -slort.. racn ' uutlin h oirGij'ls' Durable School Boots, fi iii

at $3.65 on track lhere. The local job- h1ave dropped c on tire week. loninng cloquence cf Cicuro, the grave
bing trade is very quiet, and Ive quote : Finest Ontario, 71c to Se ; Eastern styIe of Fronto and the snootliness of...... .. . . . . , S. CAI1IS.l
Rolled and granuilated $3.80 te $3,90; Townships, 7 i t S;c; Frt'nch, 7c te 7c. Plinyrinured myself to hissing and
standard $3.70 te $3.80. I ubags, granu- Undergrades, 63c to 7c. ' ubrokef-wi0ded word." liewas great O- IB T O NShg
lated and rolled arc quoted at $1.900 oZ CTFS.tjrK admirer of the classics. Ini 380 he went NR AXIB T O
$L95, and standard at $1.75 te $1.85. teoConstantinopletostudy the Seriptures AT CARSLEY'S PRICI$.
Pot barley $4.25in bbls and $2.00 in bags, Uticai, N.Y., Sept. 2-Sales at 7e te Sc. under St. Gregory Mazianzen. His We will Display a special assortment of the latest styles in
and split peas $3.50. Little Falls, N.Y., Sept.:2.-Sales at 7c faiijiarity with tie Holy Places ; his Our Book Departmuent is now ru

BRAN mEc.-The market for bran is to Se. kiowledge of the Hebrew, carefully cul- a full assortment o o B
lower, with sales at $15.50 te $16, sales Belleville, Ont., Sept. S.-No sales. tivated in the Jewiish Acadeny at UPR GH T PIANOS Stationery. Copy Books, -erei

having been made at both figures. Ingersoll, Ont., Sept. 3.-No sales. Tiberis in wich e a a master ; Pens, Peil ookan eve

Shorts are steady at &17.50 to $19.00. Napanee, Ont., Sept. 4.-No sales. and his great familiarity with Latin, MANUFACTUREO BY . . . requisite.

fIloullie leus slowly at $20.00 te 822.50 ias Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 4.-No sales. Greek and Chaldai, which were then P arents and Guardians s , -oe n b
10 -- .. 'Picton, Ont., Sept. 4.-No sales. living languages,-made him eminent- HEIN.TZMA N & CO., Toronto, a'e B oo earentaSe1 Bo0

N uTHÂT.-'he local market is dull, and ly fitted for the work of trans-

ithabecofbsnsqtaisCONR ODC.lating the ]loly S.ripturc'a into a niew MjORRIàgg of Listowel, Ont. At S. CARSLIYS
rte absne yorinf business quiotations COUNTRY PRODUCE. Ltn version which Pope samasus ce A S ARLE-

are purely nominal. Red winter Wheat LtnvrinwihPp aau etbas sold at 60c at points west of Toronto, EGG.-The narket has undergonne nomissioned him te make. He first re-
and No. 1 hai'd at 86c te 87C. material change in prices since our last vised the translation of the Gospels and N ~w 'arpets

CoRN.-The market is weak and about report, but owing te higher receipts dur- then the r st of the New Testament. •
Se lower on the week at 41c te 42c in ing the past few days a somewhat firmer He aiterwards translated the several 2268. 2270 anad 2272 St. Catherine Street. Twenty Bales of New Carpets ail prctY
bond, and 49c to 1c duty paid. feeling has sprung up. Amongthe.latest books of the Old Testament. For this and cheap.

PEAs.-The market is quiet on spot, sales reported te us was a lot of choice work he took up his residence at Bethle- Renants of Carpets, only 3ice.
but sales of new are being made in the candled stock amounting te 50 cases at hein, and was occupied on it for twenty-
Stratford district at 50e te ic5 per 60 lbs; lic and Se cases at 102c; but we ques- one years. Pope Clement VIII. does net S. CARSLEY.
and here prices are quoted at 68e te 70e tien if the latter figure would be accepted hesitate te eacl St. Jerome " a man who PETER IW DIIMUflIsOI ION II LlS
per 66 lbs. Ontario has a good crop of to-day. Of course single cases of choice in translating the Holy Scriptures

candled stock would bring jc to 1c more. was divinely assisted and nspired." Sadlier's Dominion Reading Charts, 26 Reading N . 8
OTs.-There is a fair enquiiry for old Prices in the West are still about as high The Church stylos him the SUCgaOn aientiSt. r o ° °R'mountedI Gooo1

oats, with sales reported in Car lots at as thîey are hecre. greatest cf all li.er doc- Never beforet has there been olor.moanteo i
at 34½c; but new are offered te arrive at TALow.-Market is firmer at 5½c te tors in expounding the divine oracles." Sdliers Dominon Spaler.oet"e i'. Nuchea handoe hstockof Ncew Draîçi
32c. • 6&c. His life was al'ways eue cf excessive BiRK'8 BUILDING, Sadlier's DominionF}irstRIeader. PartII. sGoodsashodcis tockporefortNseasonrr

BARLEY.-A number of samiples of new HOP'S.-Market romains quiet. A few labor anti penance. Fie fell a vactim .to Sadiier D omino Fi Reder. atI.esastoeipr ery th 5 <1r>î

'barley have been received freom Ontario smnall lots of nîew have been sold ait 8e to fever, and ini 420 ho died sud was burnied 14 PHTITLIPS SQUARE, sae' DoiinFurhRar duction sud richrest colorings.
durin~ the past week, mrost cf which 10c. Yearlings are quroted at 3e te 6e. near the ruins cf his monastery rat Beth saie'ouinsrCndanHtr.,NwStcDesTed.
were adly stained. Feed barley wixll HoNEY.-Maîrket unchanged. Old ex. lehemn. At present his romains lie in Mo2eTEaL. Sadiier' (uranes Li rrdl'Iory. Canauda' New French Dress Goods.
therefore ne doubt be plentiful and malt- 'tracted 5ce.to 6c per lb. New 7e te 9c the Chunrch of St. Mary Ma.jor, in Reome. adersShoHityofEgnwt5ooed New caCot Dres Gods.
ing grades scarce. Feed is quoted ut 47c per lb in tins as 'te quality. Comnbhoney Penance.and prayer gave hum bis great mp.NwCmlHi wes
te 48e, and malting at 55c to 60c. 10c te 12c. insighit into the true meaning af the Tf 'jli~ saers.Acenn Modern History. with illuis- New alHa ir Teds.. .

BUKwEA.-riesnominal at5c M PLEPODUC'r.--Sugar Gj tV½c ord ofGod.-Catholic8cholaniHoe iU , Ia trationsnd 23 colored maps. .Aise some very rich effects ini WO'
-to 52c. and old 5c te 6c. Syrup 41c te 5e per lb. Magazane. g Sdier', caitino ehilr Caerhdmå.trodad ikCeos

RYEr.-P'rices nominal at 58e te 55e. ina wood sud at 50c te 60e mi tins. Den.tal Suargeon, Testament. Part L .All Wool Crepons an Cloudd ana
MA1:r.-Muarket qluiet at 70c te 80c as BEANs.--Pices are quaoted ait $1.65 te sensenlced to a Teaw's IanprAsoument for Sadlirs chilt' antehisim of Sacred History, New Other Effects.

to quality and quanatity. ,*1.75 for good mnediumîs. Choice hand- Foarger.y. iyy4 ILEUJBY STREE'g Sadlier's atechir.nrofSacredlHis'to '.large edition Most Ladies will prefer these gootls for

PRVIIOSe pea is $1.85 te 82.00. Poorer tedont, Se S ra H. Gunni , corner of St. cather ine street. ~ a1e' tmnar (Jnnar Blnakboard exer- Beuty cf Effect. S. CA RSLEY-
.BALED HAY.-Market frmer sud moere and daughter of the R1ev. and] Hon. Wma. CONTINUDUS oum WORK A SPECIALTY. Sadiier's. Edition of Grmnmaniro Elemeontaire, par ___

Ponx, LAnn, &c.-Thîe mnarket fot -doing. No. 2 shipping. hay, 89.50 te Henry Spencer, who was arrestedi in thisSalrEitonrNu 'sFecadEgih
Canada short cut is quiet, although ~We $10.00. No. 1 straight Timothy, 810.50. city on thre :25th cf July, uponî an ex. Telepbone assda.r, Engliian oFentor, ith pe ngrongg g ghear that enquiries have already~been At country points, $8.50 to 89.00 is tradition warrant, waus to-day senîtenced elation.
received fromn lumîbering fi-ms ;but otdfor No.-2 sud $9.50 te $10.00 for to eue year's imprisonmenit ut hard J Tg M c J P SO îrac°°'' "g Hanîd Lom Table CObths, 58c.
buyers' ideas on values are lowd thanr . -.1. labor, for the forgery of lier father's •, • '5~' Sadlier's' (P D & S) Copyr Books, Nos.1i to 5, nirin- Half Bleached Linon Table Cloths, 7O e
holders care te seol at. Sales are report- name te certain deeds. Lady Guînning -gy yypg es ai' sho cou e.CoyBos o. ola. nwWieLnnTbeCoh,4

ed ina the local market at 816.00 te $17.00 FRUITS. is a middle-aged woman, and was formn- vranced course. Three quarter White Linon Table Nap-
as to quantity, and thin meess ha'sold ut -Irl cnetd wth bh Addio Club. o 4B V LL Sadier-'s Patcnt Cover an-ltefrpiay kn,$.5
*15. Chicago mess poirk can be laid be ariit fr nger p les ths wee aronett a-i ui. Noder Det4t4i anVE HALL BrnHeLLO adsert EnCoveor and Blotter, for adranced kemsice Linen. Doylies, 9e o.

pre cotine aote breeie her receipta -it -is expectod that prices wil mwrweew o, TxeLEPXoNs aser. Sadlieris Edition of Firt Ste1,s in Science. Dsa edFinen D'coc es Cnloths, 4'¢•
poa, - ntkeup the way they have been We find some one who bas been eured biy Hlood s Sadlier's Ein ofgia Prienry Coitraureapl

but most of iL is for throu h shipment. ntke> ____________________ Sajr'EdioofPiroLtetu.
d i-as shrrs are ommencin toi Sarsaparillaand people on ail bands are praising Lesn i nlihEemnay orePpl

A good business is reportediin etifleatsu£ -.. .. .. . .. .. .............- îtion.ffoEdthe market. this great medicine for what it bas donc for themx W. H. D, YDUN1, YOUNG, ILmons in Englith Elementa'y Cor, Teachems
for the local trade, hamis Belling well at ioioagsso navneo 0 and their friends. Taken in time, Hood's Sarsapa- Edition.Ri
within range of quotations. Bacon is Rodi oranges show a advance of 50c rilla preventerios illness by keeping the blodS UROEON DENTIST- relphone 2515. Lessons in En lish Hi her Course Pu ils Edition. .LI
also enired for. English advices are to $1.00 per box; the fi-st arrivalo pure and al the ors in a bealthy eondition. Lssonsin EnrsEdition
agaia ng on bacon, there Jamaica oranges in barrels is expected It in the great blood purisier. 1694 NOTRE DAME ST. e srCa d

been a of 12nAmerican here to-day. Lemons are very scare, and-Etion by Nitrous Oxide Ga.,oe D
and 8@ to 10a on Canadian. This in the prices show considerable advance; it is HooD's PLLs become the favorite cathartie twih table Vo ra Eleo t!iciEuand m&hob Improied D. t J. SADLIER & CO., Ank for Rigby WatePOOf CO"e
result of glutting the markéts with more stated that there is not over 100 boxes of very one who tries them. 25c. per bo. Method. PreasrvationsefsNatur eanalm se.tasachaaeestemaket
liberal supplies. lemons in this market, and with supply Pr_.neutre&][._mallkestfor.bothIdiesandE

Canada short cut pork, per bbl., $16.50 in the New York market bein veUINI° "*t*e°1dmfarmera mn.rep.y to -- nor ,t
to $1700; Caad priesmenvnnme- he qustock stS170; Cnada tbin mess, per b h and pces mancmg, afui r e r of a summerboarderas to hTw

*15.00; toô 15W; mon >ok, Âmerican, vancl in stifl aaticipated. flanansa are bis son m nolega was gating oru. ilh T I W T E SOfieiso lct
ew, bbr,*14 0 ; per till glutting the maiket,and it is almost don't caiculate he's getting on se weI. (

b b.9ito ;11u a , per impossible t omove them owing to the Re was home 'other day, and had on a«CNe. 243 M.8Jam a S ret, . umrl, e,
Si90Àredl i in abundanceof OClfornia pnt. ' su 5Pcolored shirt and a white 'colar. .- Nef,. Dame and St.Peter

Pltoer , to pofgrapes beeny, b ratherausechebeind'with hise wash
I1c~~iLauIdem. Cies artoSi. ~ére fair.. iTere armeno erwoman>' .. P>e fie2o 1 8 erh, O


